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report Is drawn glree K special value. 
Il le BS» ike report of a single hospital or 
of the pkyslulans of oao particular «My. 
ilia board on tks iastimooy of 
ksMdrqd physiclaas, eoa iered through 
out Iks V«died Mimas and Onaada, who 
bare applied the troaissoat la 
dlpkiksrla as „they here oeeanwd to 
Ikalr pirate praeilw. "lu all ike re
port esrere," says the Mew York JVikwae, 
*%7»4 ^peee of u.doubted aad aflee, м 
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ed but those organised the society, with 
Mrs. J. K. WrUks, Pros і Mrs, A. J. 
Beveridge aad Mrs. H. K. Hlseoek. Vice 
Presidents j Mis. Mary B. Bloat, Trees, i 
Miss Violette Betetldg., Hee y. Karaeei 
prayers were etorsd by tbeee promt 
the! we might prove fkiihful lo Ik* 
si.wsrdakip given tow, tad also for the 
miwtoeary so dear lo ea, eepeoialiy our 
very owe dear Mister Archibald ihsl she 
may bare health reetoted to her spin. 
Kaeh oa* preeenl promised, if possible, 
to bring another one with them to Ike 
next meeting. WU1 not our slater* who 
meet In other piece» under more favor
able oirvuroeiecoee prey tot our little 
•troggllng band that we may not weary 
In wall doing. L. 8. W.

On June lOtk the “Aid Society1' in 
oeeneetipn with the :»V St. Martin» Bap- 
list ekarob celebrxted Usflib anniversary. 
We bad planned fora piente but tho 
day being raior bad to slay In the vestry. 
Had our usual meeting at 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon, at which 
Ing programme was 
social boor followed 
aesmoed, at which all set down together 
with oor invited guests, numbeiing 87. 
The lea Itself was voted a success but we 
all foil the short boor we lingered around 
Ib* tea table will ever remain aa a bless
ed remembrance to look back upon. Our 
president, Mrs. J. S. Titus, was called 
upon, and the little talk she gave might 
well be called an “eloquent address.” 
Her word», bom by the spirit of 
the Master and interest in dark sou la, 
which we know aha feels, found a re
sponse In each heart. Vioe-president 
Mrs. Benj. Vaughan followed with re
marks of interest and profit which was a 
stimulus to labor on. Mrs. Austen Smith, 
being called upon, at first thought she 
bad nothing to say. bnt the Spirit so 
Strove within she could not resist and

that Parliament 
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tide »e eee eel leal ooaoerotog the men 
who have eem* to ea. Highly per oeet. 
of them here been led to огіме through 
drink, ead моєї of Ike orimro they have 

tiled ere those égalas! property.
Our atatiatiea show that we here re
formed el least 96 per oeet. of all the ax 
criminals we here had - gkagf-----* "

Issued (lirvel); ky tka treeeery deport

is lit every oirillaed reentry, 1er Ц held* ike* teriff detie. should ka 
levied dely 1er Ike purpaeai ef seveeee, 

aa dtoeriteg to k S^UMloee writing la the Interest of the 
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bet tor ike 
eulmeet by the Вертепи Oeert of the 
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"WUkla the memory ot huedreda efdaym these were 711 АамЬа, giving n death , aed net very old to that,
one rate ef 11 1 per dont If we eselede. м there was wok a trotter with a record aa» ■ay» wa properly map, •»• 

troepaeeal had base delayed so long that 
the ptoieau

■ "blob toet as 8-Ю, while now there are І8ДЮ0 
with rewords from 103| ю 9.90 awl every 
yeer ike eeMber tonrsassi.” This may

aeterleed by a very hat 
tian spirit. On Friday 
evening interesting meetings were held 
la ooBBooltoB with the Аіеоеїшіеваї В. 
Y. t. Union. Fuller reporta wtiVappear 
In another Issue,

—Tu oatiook for freti growentin the 
iruit-growtaqi Met les et Neva BeoUa>p 
pears to be eseeUent The promise »for 
the apple crop la especially good. As- 
eordlog to the Wolf ville OroAmrdiM, в 
good yield of Oraveoetelns шву be ex 
pooled again this veer. Baldwins, Bib 
■too». Busest* and other varieties ore 
showing well, while Kings will probably 
take the lewd of all others to that eee- 
tioo, the prospect being that the trees of 
that variety will be over-laden with Droit.

ef that court 
far nearly owe hundred years," eppooea 
Ike iaeparietiro of farelge peeper laker, 

*e ‘profligate wrote ef 
esaeey wrung from ike psegla ky op, 
preeelve usalloa aed lar tek appropria

already evMoatiy
. the ratio la dlMtalaked to I.S

Aad If wo take lato reckon horseman V eyes, bet preeUral people 
will be disposed io ask rwf bewo—whal 
reel bewegt has been derived «том aH
tin ilme end money expended la the 
development of speed in trotter.F The 
Bon* that can get over a mile oa the 

routes ead in racing gear la 1.30 or 
pnwtioal utility than

pe.
leg oefa throe cross to wklek tike serumaa

UUM£'Н&У
Tssrssb
ike ss asews an

Md that la when li sboeld ke applied to 
make sera of tti beaefaa-we have 4,190 
сама with »1 deaika, a death raw of 7.9 
pro oaTO. A Mill better show tog la, of 

treated on the 
Aral day, amply justifying Dr. Bebrlag's 
prophesy ikai ike death rat# therein 

titan 6
per oeet The three days' limit to profe 
ably, howeevr, the 
practicalwié, aad 
rant the saying that the antitoxin serum, 
where ti has had a fair chance, has re
duced the diphtheria death rat* to be
tween 7 aad 8 per cent. When it to con
sidered that hitherto diphtheria has been 
on* ol the most deadly of all diseases, ti 
may well be doubted If a greater ther
apeutic triumph has been scored in this 
generation."

• I- arbitrary (alerter

affaire, aed ekfaete to " 
bajuaetioo roa row rod highly danger

t by . made In the leap to of ao 
the hors* of 30 years ago which re
quired SO eoooede longer to perform the 
feel- Some 
breeding trotting «took and others have 
tost, but the country as a whole baa 
gained nothing. The present day trot
ter to neither a beautiful animal nor a 
serviceable one, at least ha to not the" 

serviceable aa a onrrirge horse or 
roadater. The trotting horse, as a lux- 
wry and a means of legitimate amuse
ment, may be all well enough. The 
trouble to that he is tor too expensive 
for many men who cannot afford such 
luxuries. Tho amusement connected 
with him loo is not by any means all 
Innocent and legitimate. He has been, 
and is, the occasion of much wasted 
time, idle habite, gambling, drunkenness, 
and other view. The country would 
low nothing and gain much by the 
banishment of the trotting perk and all 
connected therewith.

carried oui. A 
anil I tea was an-II term of oppression by whisk the

Federal Judges be corns to lagtole have made money bylore, Judges and exoutionere," favori
Matron, orchards are bearing for
Sîd.ii i,u2id, »шьїрїйУ™.ГЇЇ5

the Neva Beotia producers accordingly 
have the nrospeol of a good market as 
well aa a large crop.

just pensions to Union soldiers, extends 
sympathy to Cubans, opposes life tenure 
la public services, fkvore such adminis
tration of elvil service law. aa will afford 
equal opportunities to all eltlaana of as
certained fitness, holds that no man 
should ha eligible for a third torn of the 
Pres Men Ul office.

t reasonable and 
the figures cited war-
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- ALLüDuro to the surprise with whleh 
reeeat utter- 

of Mr. O lads tone respecting orders 
In the Roman Catholic church have 
been received, and the rather severeÏL A MBtioaiAL atone was recently un

veiled In the John Robinson ohuroh In 
Oalnsborough, a town of Lloeonlshlre, 
England. Robinson, for whom the 
ehuroh is named, was connected with a 
separatist church to Gainsborough, 
whose members, for liberty of conscience 
sake, crossed the sea to Holland, and

criticism which has been pronounced

ftiende, the London Frtanou remarks ;
"May we remind tkoa* whom ti may 

concern that Mr. Gladstone has always 
been в strong Churchman, very much of 
an Angio-Cntoollo, and with as little of 
the Dtewntex about him aa any states- 

? Lord John Ruaroll, In 
and forties, had much more 
with Congregationalism and 

Baptists than Mr. Gladstone has had in 
the seventies nod eighties and nineties.

always seemed to us 
to be a curious compound in his relation 
to schools of religious thought. In Bibli
cal and Evangelical questions he may be 
said to be of the school of the late Hon. 
and Rev. Baptist Noel and Mr. Spurgeon 
end the like-minded preachers of the 
Gospel. So far aa the nature and terms 
of salvation are concerted, except we are 
much mistaken, Mr. Gladstone to 
wmially Evangelical. But when wor
ship comes into view be changes bis 
standpoint. He la thoroughly ritualis
tic, and evidently bellevw that the laity 
la public worship should avail themselves 
of the mediation of priests, and of sym
bol*, and of sacraments. In other words, 
tike Katie and Риму and Llddoo. Mr.

believes, has believed from 
time beyond our memory, In rites and 
oaramonlea, ministered by aa order of 
priests. And be toen Aegto-OtokoUo. 
His fsunero pamphlet on "Гке Vatican 
Decree»" oassoluatvoty 
more believes to Popery than Dr. Mae- 
lerendroa. But keero faith tea Опіка

upon him by soma of his N

Nominations for the peeaidental candi
date are Richard Bland of Missouri; 
McLean of Ohio; William J. Bryan of 
Nebraska ; Governor Matthews of In
diana; Joseph Blackburn of Kentucky, 
and Horace Boles of Iowa. Bland has 
been considered the leading candidate, 
but ti is possible the choice of the con
vention may fall upon another. In, Any 
сам,"[however, the nominee of the con
vention will be a Sllverite. "A Gold 
Standard" and "Fra* Silver" will there
fore be the grand issue upon which the 
battle between the two great parties will 
be fought Just how the "Gold" Demo
crats and the "Stiver" Republicans will 
dispose them selves cannot be surety 
predicted. The probability ti that in 
spite of the headway which the free 
•liver
gold-standard party will be victorious. 
Bnt the outlook ti Justly regarded as a 
vary wrioue one. If this insanity to re
spect to tbp currency question shall 
tinos to spread as tikes been doing for 
the peel year, there are certainly evil 
days In store for the United States, and 

toll what the

Robinson became their pastor there. 
He was a mao of deep and earnest piety, 
a wise guide end Instructor of bis people. 
Ii was from title Leyden church prin
cipally that the Pilgrims came—the m 
and women who in 1690 crossed the see 
In the Mayflower and founded the Ply
mouth colony. Robinson remained be
hind with the
№

TF the rword of.assaults, murders, sui
cides and other forms of violence 

and crime with their onuses could be 
gathered from the daily dee patches and 
printed week by week, It would proba
bly be t№ meet effective temperance 
lecture that oould be given. For most 
of these violent and dreadful deeds are 
more or lees directly the result of the 
selling and drinking of intoxicating 
liquors. Take, for instanoe, two oases 
which occurred during the past week in 
this province of New Brunswick. A 
man in York county named Lewis Han 
sou, died from blood poisoning, as the 
result, it la said, of one of his вага being 
bitten by a man

her testimony to the blessedness ol shar
ing in the work brought grateful tears to 
all eye*. Miss. L G. Bradshaw road a 
very interesting letter written upon the 
departure in May last of brother and 
sister Keyes tor АЦіоя, (Baptist), in 
whom we feel a deep interest. Pastor 

peon and Deacons Titus and Fownea 
mad* brief addresses touching upon their 
interest in our work and the seal with 
which it was carried on, expressing de
stine that it might spread until all the 
sisters of our church would look upon it 
as a privilege and pleasure to be identi
fied with us in un* work. A unanimous 
pledge was then taken to observe a week 
of self-denial to help along our H. M. 

commencing June 14. Upon 
er consideration of this it was

tlthe*thirties 
an In croate

ХШх,

Mr. Gladstone has
majority 

a little to join 
be sen. He never'cam# to Am- 
however, but died In Leyden In

of the ohuroh, 
his brethren be-mething to 

late farmer
fly Whi*

mimai, but

er *
Imals. Be 
ine Shives*
to every

W. B. M. u.1695.
laying of the 

new building in 00)
Josephs Collage,
vr* Hall after the founder of the College, 

Camille Lefebvre, was the occasion 
of a large gathering at Msmramoook on 
Wednesday last It la 
9,500 persona were present, many of 
them from a distance. The stone was 
laid and blessed 
Charlottetown.

-Tws corner stone ofat "Wa are laborer* together with God "

Contributors to this column will plerae ad- 
diem Mrs. J. W. Manning. St John west, N. B.

to be known as LafBb-

Rev. PEAT EUTOPIC ГОВ JULY.
For our Home Mission work In the Marl • 

time Provinces, Uist the laborers may be
RiftitsssaSr*" “a ■—

fund

deemed wise not to confine it to the 
dety alone but any who cared to join us 
could have, the privilege. A number 
availed themüftee of the opportunity.
All found it a blessed experience. We 
found out what a bold certain thing, that 
could be made to aid In God’s work bad 
upon us. Almost every day during the 
week money in smaller or larger sum* 
cam* Into the treasurer’s hands, until at ■ 
the oleee of the week the financial snow
ing was 117.80. Most of this money was 
self-denial Indeed For many of ua tbti 
wee a new experience in raining 
for Mission work, bet the testimonies In 
our prayer meeting led hi to thank God 
for putting the Idee of self dental ім» 
our Ite-ene end we believe moraef it will 
k# done In the future, lor •• one siller 
told, 4 find now I eut do Without thing*
I I ought I never oouW"

"Whosoever will 4MD« niter Me. lot 
dray htm-elf end utile up ht» nom
triton Ma* -Merit la sf 

^ Mas A W F»«sm eeeVTrraw

Mrs Anne If mit as. wtfo ef a well :

estimated that bas made ht the country, the
Morehouse, dur

on election day.
Again, at Newoaatid, on the morning of 
the sixth tost., two men ware shot and 
wounded, one of them perhepe fatally, 
by a man who claims, and it may be 9 p. id. 
correctly, that be was obliged to use his 
revolver to eav* his own Ufa. The man
who did Ibe shooting was e Dr. Beyaon, Meeting opened at Bp. m. by singing, 
Of New Огіме» The men shot were “I am thine oh Lord." Provincial Sec- 
John Melaae, agent of the Merehanis1 retory to the chair, fioriptere read. 
Bank, Neweaetls, and Norman McKee Mark 16th, by Mi». W. & McIntyre;

drngglal. All were at the Waver- prayer totored by Mr*. Hart, (8nd King. 
* betel The roeennt gtron of the mat- elaar). AfW ringing “Where ar. the 
•w fa'bfil MeKan* and MsKensie with reapers" the objects of the meeting worn 
tohdrt had hero driektog and were mat explained by the tinter presiding The 
tag a g raw deal to ГОІМ, to thro loynaa totter from ear peoeldeai «гає reed by 
шН..иІ«,ГМ,имі»<и, Un. O». K, «ti., AU »... w.„ 
toolia
«tewhi

by Bishop McDonald of 
An oration was deliv

ered by Rev. Monsignor Hamel, of 
Laval University. A number of other 
speakers addressed the large gathering, 
among whom were Rev. A. B. O'Neil, 
Judge Landry who spoke In French and 
also English, and Dr. Inch, Superintend 
eut of Education for the province who 
spoke af Ike Important educational work 
carried on by the college 
the college authorities for

The ladies’ missionary meeting will be 
held at Port Elgin, during N. B. Eastern 
Association, on Saturday, July 18th, at

’

it

TORS Derate**. N. Jwa* ■;«*.of it•how» that be bo

that Bryan of Nebraska UtWHsr;
K. Nitrtufg, Pi Uo church, and, 

ahto to roeortato,the hearty oo- 
operation they bad ntwaya shown him 
to eenneotion with the public school 
work of the province. JPreeldent A1 Ikon, 
of Mount Alfiaon, also rave an addrero 
as did also Mr. Powoll M- P , Boo. H. B. 
Kmmartoo and Sentoor Wood.

nomtoee of tirotbs
of thk ohuroh. and allow, ik anthortty. 
Te him the •to, ato a oorrospondeat who da-Makes olsrteel er

■^■•tothlro
me that the Oathe- 

Ba ehnrôh-net wy roe branch of it only, 
bet the ehereh to n whole—riwedd an-

ікпгШ
ОМЙМА 1. Mt 
UwtaMWM.Uÿn.’, ,<мМ 
r.tk.i іА* mmtt du .1.. -i«m ■ “te 
Mm la lia an ti VArtn. Va, И a 
(Aurai іAn an >h«W

bar. always known Mr Дііаіеипе'*

IriÆ-airgffg

•Iras м knew what the silver «cirage 
tow to the United Statea wro prier to 
1979, what In Assad tie repeal, and why, 
during the period to. —It now appear, thro Mr. Pay seat'• 

will did not contain a hequeal to the
Foreign Mission Board as wro reported 
to the dally упрем aad aeeordtogly so 
stated to our last lew# W* are sorry 
for ihia, the Board vrooM doubtise#
* r bew to make -—1 ------ * ‘
------dollar, er to many---------- Ш —
It appear.thatМг.РуемЧsjrapathMe

Er-ZÇS'T'"*
wroriraUy townro those маєм to ------
be toll n more lively Interest, rod ror 
totoiy the objreis wUeh he has elected

L.ir.rSLTLJ!:

from Mr.
SalStoto tiro el the parity ef the taro motels, the (Fro nf

New Yerk Jfosntof iSto saphttom t "The I k After fifteen er twenty
hy the tee 

Men, rad « ronghly handled that he 
•шЛЛшЦIfoUto *e he In dragm end 
eeeerdtagly faed upon hto weal tan la 
MflKee* was hurt .lightly rad M,«.e 
tie deagwerolr. Dr Вагоме neve

rrLzsztr*».
«te, whleh at gveeaet wrUiagk

ЇегоГї etoneTiT.

priva** uuMvMoafa the rale ef 1714 .find Itogastoar. le wad lad Chip
hewwe f’wadtse harrtsle» while riding 
htoeyele In Вамеггое f4rh W, 4n.nl ay.

ш
whrv*rimdtod toe

rsTn-Ls

find Grand lahe, rap-.-d 
eat ef fAtofanee erotoUra Onfa 
•%» ibe «‘s reparte wereveif ra-

УтшШШШШШШ

efaided • 
togfah

reqelred to pay dto root to 
the alley. The allay vetoed the weight 

to 4114

fell from her wheel lube 
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GOD’S PROMISE

Reed the whole of 
Bit Verne 12,18.

"In thee, O Lord, d -Ржж.1і7і.

vj

v6,

PE EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION 8 vaaeov.—"Longing 
dom, end Their Higbe 

We now come to i 
Mother development

We oen look et it ft 
lag of the promise of 
demption of the world 
Redeemer. Ills link

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR

owm sut піибаейіі)сі.мж
fis?*®

IhFOdUete of the Forest. Mines end Wstere 
VetnUugs, Sculpture, fcc., Fancy Week.

Tbs Provincial Ck.vemment herd of Live Mock, 
je*percti»rtd. wtil be exhibited and sold eotS

promisee, from thet o 
this time.

de
the comfort end eoppe 
ell down the eg—.

On the other bend, 
comfort end strength i 
God setisSee oar long! 
of his kingdom end ei

L David's Dbsibb tc 
■t Botldwg ▲ House 
1-8. The kingdom 
leanohed, with fsvorlr 
to move on to lu full 
end glory. The peopl 
erk wee on Moan* 2 
services were renews 
magniflueot pel see o 
ooetly of woods, look 
piece of worship tor it 
only e tent, which me 
the Mosaic tent hed 
not seem right and flu 
vote boose, even e 

beautiful end « 
I bouse. Devld

thk prophet Nathan i 
! not build в fitting tea 

of.leheveh. it was a 
perfecting the religion

The proposal struck 
ably, end he beds h 
God approved of lb 

II. 1m9Km Vm

Large Frtsss ts en

Ute'pAkADs ôeocîn)a1,*ed AUnK:Uoae °"
•rtaAL гам юши іля o* au uxxs or tsa

urn wn^aç nmtu.итжп *rmt
ШІШНГ

СЖАЄ A. XVKXXTT.
Manager snd ScCy.

1DÜCAT10HAL.

HORTON ACADEMY,
WOLF VILLI, Ж. A

teach, tor besinsee an a lof mechanical per-

j&dSaSSStffiL!tor the #tu(tenta, Sseecal Teacltem reside la 
ilia Homi, promeUng (inietSeea and dllleease in itody, and aaeiatins the bn ye In ihelr worh 

TheMtNÜALTRAlNINU DEPARTMENT,

ffiysretiwaa tor-abrewing.OllWra special Indttpemsnia te Iboee ieeklagtowerdehaiaeerlng or maehaalea

night, that the word 
new Nathan." by e vi 
prophet was right la 
the object of David's d 
to Hod, bat there wee 
the beet way of 
had s |ww 
thee be Imagined.

1 "ShaUtooo ball.
am to dwell la Г Tht 
eheU not betid the hot 
І Obeentoton 171 4.

atiUful end teeitàtot 
Teeehera of oultare aad eeprrieees.

isÎKuSey’Ssi

WHfwM
Iimc Mien's fj?&)

тлпт%л 
•leaves lurjry,

PVBLKJ
tempts wm ю le e tfi ^ed.a |t^dem ef pe

8ВҐЬ55МЕЕжяЗ

vmrmuitÂnm mm tie iwgeelmtbe
mjMroiloh.N•v?

mOf Interest 
To Teachers і

BÜÎÏ5'
sssa
ESSSt

"IB t MSI ea d їв Є t 
word "teat" refers to I

xSsjsha

a

• A eeatee. • • і-),;
• I M

betid yeeoTmeelow 
had mndoeosweh

ВЙЯrS
aad the right Urn 

• "1 tool thou" 1 
of God hitherto, end ft 
wee to learn lemons 
fctere. All David’s і 

le Go*. "Гум 
le., toid. Setter, "ft 
God eaeltod the ehei 
ton#.

». "And I wee with

7.
ЦІНІ 4 BAI 

HALIFAX. В. В.

поет IAU),

■T. JOE*. ». *,

HOTILS
end fltnem to 
lavorlng etreei 
dom. ^And here out 
mlee," beoause they 
God end his k la adorn. 
Were, of the Loi d wage 
of hie "people," end 1 
and program ofthewm 
“Made thee a greet 
Devld, Israel, hitherto 
oeme recognised u a

10. "I will appoint," 
tor, ’have appointed,' i 
"a place." That Is, t

HOTEL MENffIJMJTON.
Sv. Jam* St . • • Sr. Joe*, N. E

m. p. baundbrn, pbopiuitok

du Ha
«яаІййжР

enemies he made roost 
dangered e*pension 

t terni! "And win pie.
I "have planted them.’

■ell thus oteansod en< 
established a Arm, dm 
life. '-Neither shall 

aifllet tb

HOTEL CENTRAL,
WOLPVILLS.N ■, 

J. W, SaLreitioe, -
^most central part of this

netted with all modern 
free el

Liver y Etable (owned kg w. J. 
•oottwUoa. .

ЇЇЇҐЙ5
them did after this, be 
conquer and oppress 
«nemtee were thorough 
ooold opprees them a 

X during the time of tl 
might have continued 
Israeli і es been o bed lei 

hBAOriOAL see 
1, It Is a blessed ib 

thoughts, desires, anc 
though we are unable 
the Way we hope. Th 
"It li not the ohuroh і

і conveyed to aad from i

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, N. 

ef OvenvUte.-aod Prime

HHaa A. to. Pei

Christianity has no children named •acrifles i not the gift 
And again. "Of what u 
bought water ef the w 
whh whleh the king oi 
dost ef Adullem (2 
Yet wee not tils belt 
drunk itr 

2. Always we shoul

Bigotry and Qaemtoomeows. 
Ripens Tabulée cure Indigestion. ’ 
Ripens Tabules cure bed breath. 
Ripens Tabules cure torpid liver. 
Ripens Tabulée cure oensttpetlon. 
Ripens Tabules; pleasant laxative.

I am, and ea are you, bet 
earthen vessels; and the très sere we 
have is to the vessel, and we are only the 
crude vessel that holds the tremors.

mined in In

There are grand vessels too. I mean to 
■ay that we are Joel what God has bean 
pleased le his purpose to make us by hie 
grace, and so we amt look tor mom 
from the ohuroh. and more by the means 
that have been provided tor oarryingon 
ohuroh work to the Holy GhostandHls 
regeneration ; tor no man oen regen
erate save God alone. While He pre
perm the material, you sea, It Is the 
fallen sinner that такт the ruin, the 

out of whom He oest
devils, aad persons who are so run down.

I caw a man seme time atooe. an of 
feeder In the judgment of all Christiane, 
who was very much carried away with 
Romanism, and 1 wee trying to impress 

this dying brother that I. or any 
one else, bad just as mut* pow 
mighty I’ope, or any person a 
and it vu my privilege to 
aboot Use oee Saviour who Is

SI
>*ЇЬм5ш

able to

Yen mxy talk about the will. I be
lieve we have a will I have one And 
I believe in the freedom of the will, and 

the law of character;the law oomtitnliag the lawofeharaoi 
and 1 believe the will is controlled ! 
the character; and character Is what

,ьї

UTam, and what 
men thiak we 
a an » the Meet or oou ; what 
knows we are. Heeoe he
men vile that be» bmfd .& bub 
learned of my Father oometh to me," 

Aad eow 1 jest waat to observe to 
you that it is not m perhaps very many 
persons might suppose, ihst God is try- 
tag experiments with men. <

Row, just let me remark to you le re
spect to this, I hat the omnipotent power 
of God has purposed to Impart some-

know that It la said in the ApoeUe'e 
teachings that we were oboeen In Christ 
before the world began, nod every stobe 
was there, aad every stone wee made e
part of the divine process ; every stone 
will be set beautifully In the cooatruo- 
ikm і •• the lest stone Is eel Into position 
e»enthing will be ooioplete And 
Christ says. "All that the Father glveth 
me shall come to me; and him ibat 
Oometh to me I will In no wise oast out."

All thlngi are represented s* working 
together for good to them that lore Ged 

his purpose. Not 
Ich we have done, Д

log to his own phrpoee end grace given 
m os twfbrwthe world begen. I am sure 
that і hie cannot offend you, a thing that 
was planned before the world begen.

saw the plsn ol ibis 
wne finished. A picture wap n 
design—and it had a designer, 
very probable that the arohiteot, under
standing hie business, had almost every 
piece marked and fixed to bUmlnd be- 
fore setting about his work ; lU dimen
sion». length, breadth, height, every per 
tleular, so that persons could be set to 
work after hi* plans were made under- 
standingly. Now Is that possible, do 
you think P 1 learned the earpen tor's 
trade and worked at It two year*. My 
employer bad to erect a building, and 
we were to do і he work for him He 
ootiid not aquare a pleoe of timber him 
eelf, but he knew pertoetly to 
mind just how It ought to be done; so 
he fold us whet to do, aad we did It, and 
U earns together so aleelj, lest I 
every |otot had been fitted or tried.

. my deer hrarerv, God works 
upon ike seme principles і and we will 
not deny Him the rlght-aod the supreme 
power to do that which we ere speak tog 
of here ; and so you see the divine pur 
pow la relation te this matter. Every
thing God dew is In harmooy. The 
(.uildlng must go up, must be finished, 
smj there le ample means for lu
P Now just let me remark that there Is 
oee grand feet 
this point, and that is, them very persons 
are represented who oonsilloto this 
glorious building, they are represented 
*s being la Christ Jesus to this respect; 
sitting together In heivenly Iilaew to 
< h.let Jeewe. And God levee thew old- 
fashioned revivals, 
hOdree te sit together toi heavenly 

pSB to Christ Jesus, Oh. yes, in them 
prend uprisings, spiritual uprisings, 
(■mi manifesting Himself, msn to the 
•n|iiymeet of the peace of Ged that 
passes all unde islanding, we find heaven 
і» began below 1 have eat In my wat 
" <l waves of glory have rolled over my 
•oui 1 have felt that tht re was but a 

between here aad the home

1 bouse before U

It is

bis own

•e If

Now

told with Ге їв ГЄ ПЄ a to

and Instructs hie

"tile epaee b
or God. Sluing together to heavenly 
places і to the sweet places of oooeeaj 
ment, where hie people retire for com 
munion with him to their clowls. But 
-»ae U only to the Apostle's dayP Was 
і only among Ihelr followers? it It not 
(Hisslfde tor you nowf Do you not SI* 
I rtience It occasionally heref I know 
\ - u do, and Individuals have eaperlenoed 
It. And having vapcrlenoed It in a 
measure, what will ll be to a greater 
degree to the glorious hereaftert

- Ye alee are budded tog itber tor an 
habitation of God," How solemn I hew 
r„ portent. "Are ye budded together 
I", an habitation of Godle U -meant 
that well this matter are just as the 
material, the hrlck end iba stone there, 
ami thaï we are here as the cement that 
і- employed to unite them together. In 
tin* way do we come together to the 
, onetruotiew. Christ is here tonight i be 
і» here eow with us, but he Is not oe 
on pyleg a pew With us I he Is not here 
m his divine.ministry, "lo," be says, 
"I am with you alwey." He Is here to 
the heart of all who helleve on him i 
ami my dear fellow sinner, be Is waiting 
for you to open the door of your heart 
unto hlm. I will not hésita'.* to bring 
these facts before you. God fills us with 
lus presence, go that there Is no room 
tor Individuals. The home of the Nplrit 
i. filled with the presence of God, Oh, 
l know what U Is to experience the 
peace and presence of God, and l knew 
і have the sympathy of them that have 
experienced the love ef God, end I want 
■У fellow sinner to heow lu sweet
blessedness. I woe hi Uke to persuade

I» tkt ІММІ D, m «at tlw Inikl 
Wtot*. Ml iblel «Г *U1 * word

revive the heart ef the contrite ew."

«0

lacaStoOKH AND VISITOR

^ *• І1ГМІЇЇ tL^k^C.
And now hear what the їжі save le tète. Then,-"Far be It from Em le 

us, "If any man teve ma» he will keep glory save to Urn cross ef our Uwl Jeewi 
my weeds і and my Father will love hies, ChrUt, through whleh the worid both 
aad we will eome unto him end make been enmiflad ente nsa, *é I note Ihe

L" 1. Oeuooo Мово.
Lyons, *. Y. ^our abode with Mm." Tee, end sisters

вirtttr
My dear brethren, when your pastor 

wee so kind ae to ask me to eome here 
aad to take part to the opening services 
of this beautiful new building Ikeeitated 
оте time as to what subject of thought 

to pursue, end after care folly consider
ing the matter decided on tbs on u boh 
or ood t* oexisT. I looked ever the 
beautiful earth, the fields, the era, nature 
to all her grandeur, and I .aid "The field 
Is very large, and I need a large Held, 
because I cannot enter upon a small 
field," and I prayed to God meet earn
estly before I left my home that H might 
be his pleasure that! might drop a seed 
on this soil tor his 'glory. Yon under
stand what I mean.

I preached a tow years ago on these 
words of Christ, and there wae a young 
lady to the congregation, and when I 
talked with her after the service she said 
to me “Why cannot I be saved 1" 1 
tried to represent to her the grand train 
that God was rich in mercy and to ask 
Him to direct and guide her. 
moment she hed no reel until last spring 
a year ago she came into the house or 
God, aad when I saw her 
passage, aad she said tome 
u deer passage of seriptureP 
what leometo seek Christ"

who loves the Lord

Til 1ІАІІЄГТ11 HATH IT.

by ike shade of ctn, 
that with Ufa begin ;Aad by the

Upon the resurrection day will shine 
In all tb# grandeur of ike Light Divine. AfterOur terms, die tolled by remorseless pale, 
And strife with error that Is strife to

Takingvatoi
In beauty, without blemish,
Whan Jesus сотеє to g(

prf~- „
And as we bear the earthly Image here 
With all the Ills that man has learned 

to fear,
So s^pll we bear the Heavenly Image 

In sJHhj joy that heavenly way. da-

Bat of that joy the keenest mortal eye 
Orifanoy winged to eorw above the sky, 
The faintest outline never will behold 
Or touch the ecstasy it must unfold. 
Imagination oou Id not strive to paint 
The picture ol a resurrection saint I 
And only to the reeurreotioo light 
Will God unveil this mpture waking

shall arise 
ve the final

• course ol Aymr'e Pills the 
system b net in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life le worth living. He 
who hna become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden to 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole-I quoted that 

"la not that
That ^ is hills, hia moroeeness gives

eight.
AODISOX F. BecWFR. 

» Lookeport, Jose 18, Ж

place to jollity, he to a happy 

man ag^in. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of It after taking

brother, who wae at sea, cursing and 
•wearing, with ruin to hie soul, wae coo 
verted end I had the honor of baptising 
the brother and sister on ibe same day. 
After bis baptism be loved me, and I 
loved him, all because be wae a eon vert
ed mao and my heart wae warm with 
*♦ love of . Jesus. That Is the service 
that we are enaged in, leading men to 
Christ, the Church In Christ Jeens. "In 
whom ye also also are builded together 
for an habitation of God through the 
Spirit. That Is jnst what Is In the heart, 
and do not let us rest until we ere as- 
eured that Ood rests In our heart.

Now, poor sinner, juet a word to you, 
and I will clow. If there Is to your 
heart a desire to seek the face of Christ, 
there le encouragement. Joel seek his 
face and love ; let your d eel re 
the course indicated to God's 
word. He knows thet you are a e 
Do not let your unworthineee hinder you. 
When you are found to the ohurch you 
are unworthy, and vou are unwor 
when you come to die, but God loves 
you and will forgive you If you will but

The Buoreme court of Indiana has 
decided tne consolidated liquor oases, 
Involving the constitutionality of what li 
known as the Nicholson law. The law 
Is found to be valid. It provides that 
liquor wiling may not be carried on In 
the same room with other business, and 
gives the county commissioner d I ro ra
tion to inquire Into circa ms tanow In 
passing on applications tor lleenw. The 
court holds that the remonstrance feature 
of the law which the liquor people d< • 
nounoed as virtual local option Is valid t 
r« monstrance must be special ag«ln«t 

and not general, but signa
tures to remoostraboes may not he 
withdrawn when the case has been sub
mitted.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla.
INIS

«ь’мІЇЇ
are a «inner.

wed rigor the

"Can there be a more abjeoily pitiable 
■peotaole, can there be a more fearfully 
dismantled bulk on the rolling waters, 
or a more ghastly wreck upon life's 
lonely shore—than the habitual drunk
ard^ He cannot resist a chemical pro- 
duet і he hw made hlmwlf the negro 
slave of a dead thing) he bw impawned 
that whleh Is divine within him to the 
meanest and loathllwt of all the fiends. 
Whet Is this bat demoniacal possessionf 
What is this but the undying worm and 
the qoenobleee flame, wlflntrodnoed, 
•elf- kindled to the heart.-Canon Farrar.

Faith bee two hands; with one ti pulls 
off its own righteousness, w David did 
Raul’s armor; with the other it pole oa 
Christ's righteousness over the soul’s 

* it to which alone It dares 
seen of him.—Sinclair.

•eWOTinOhe hodylsüdlM tone toll 
ttmberia '’ДвИ*1 №s<B*'^erï>

T,

ffia їїігітла.:
ad set-ably adsp'wl ft, the ream Pela and 
without the risk »f Inlury whisk Users tore- 
miU from Umbss or шаеу ofibetooellsd pain

It 11 llfkl, Imporlut tUt Stmt
Гіші, Жму і lippl, of

I will leave these remarks with \ ou ; 
I pray God to blots them to year good.

TEI СЕНІ AMI CRMIICIATIR*.

The Crow Is the key to Соеаветіоп 
Nearly all writtA on Goaseorati <n Is 

on the superficial side ot separation from 
Ihe world. Let us grasp the higher 
thought of мршгаїісп unlo servteg.

Fellow ohrteilaoe, when you died with 
Christ on the crow vou died to the world 
that yon might live again to God. Con- 
secretion Is the surrender of the life to 
the Ixtrd that we may wrve Hie n ihe 
mtoletry of our life.

'Nothing to my hand l bring 
Simply to Thy Crom 1 ollag/

DADWAY’S
11 HEADY DELIER,
CtoSSwr**6 or*wew м **вЯ•ea God or be

HOT WEATHER, COMPORT 
AND HEALTH.Is the proper attitude for prayer Bnt If 

you are going to be в religious peaper alt 
your dayet if you are simply o look 
down on empty palme forever; if your 
Idea of religion le «shawled by coming 
to Ood to prater aad to faith you are not 
worth redeeming. Yonder In a tree to a 
Hula nest, and In the neat half a down 
eggs ; and soon there are ae many little 
birds, liow delicate they art, .imply 
appetitw up In a tree. Dqy by day the 
mother bird brlnge the needed Mod 
«Ігоре It into the open bllb. 
bodlw round out, take < 
velops strength, tumble 
the owl and soon the winged songster 
now out to build'Its own nest and гем 
Its young in rçayer the soul to like the 
newly fledged bird. Looking to Ged. it 
oriw for breed from heaven. Hut when 
the food oomes It to tor us to bring our 
lull hands to th* service of God through 
the wrvlw ot humanity. Th* »oyl that 
never develops the power of wing or of 
song, the soul thet never leevex us 
andmlototen to others, to unworthy the 
heavenly food. Your band, are Ailed 
lor the eervloe ot God and of humanity. 
" Yortt- ability eoupled with Christ*e will- 

ill revolutlooiw your nvigkber 
nwililngtu'M and 

t'ltoh no

арв
▲ CURE POB ALL

Pniue'e Celery Compound Make# 
Life Neppy and Kujoyabte. '

Summer Complaints

gSiKBewagraJWjea
eaws *er kettia ease kg e« в її ■ an am і

DADWAY’8 П PILL»,

, The hurry, worry, 
ment or modern life 
and society, Is producing untold misery 
in our midst. We ew the results m

excite- 
et retoe

I and 
The little 
tiiers, de 

*dge of
nervousness, prostration, Insomnia, men
tal depression end dyspepsia. Thew 
troubles are developed to an alarming 
extent during the Intolerable beet of 
summer. It Is thee ihst tboueaade are 
thrown on beds of sloknwe and suffering.

For the benefit of such ee are new suf
fering, we ooefldentiy 
Paine’s Celery Compound as 
tog and sure health-giver. It strength 

the nervous system, quickly parties 
the blood, and gives that sweet and rag 
uler slwpjthat oenduow to pernsавеаі 
health When dyspepsia to the bane of 
life, Paine's Celery Compound strength 
en» the stomach, and eets ae a tonic aadi 
stimulant to all the organs of dlgwtloe 
The great medlolne gives oleemeee of 
brain and Inieltoot t It glrw that vim, 
snap and energy of disposition that to 
required to the workshop, office, eouat- 
Inghouw, -and la the home circle. It 
makes the weak strong, by hreetox up 
unstrung aervee, hulldibg up flesh, hone 
and muscle. When Palae'e C)atory Com 
pound Is used to summer, every trace of 
disease Is banished, and, every prevail 
tog pwtllenoa and plague Is avoided.

«a uafeti

■ ILD EUT EFIKTIfR.
mmаж§£$hood; with your un«

Christ's ability you will aoootui 
more than you are doing today 

Give the Crow of Christ lU true Maee 
to your life and you will realise- ihel you 
are sitved, not to enjoy religion, but to 

the enjoyment will care for 
oooeeomtea all to « hrtot 

Your time wllbbe held as lli* There 
oen l»e no religious Uleof the right sort 
«art from the eon—oration of days, I 
distrust very much those who heve no 
need of special days for religion* «eevloa. 
t toe day In —van is divinely e*t apart. 
Шііаі reveals the need of human life. 
The need tor rest and Worship to wrought 
Into the fabric of human uatur.', "Six 
days shall thou labor and do all thy werk. 
Th# seventh dey to the lord, tity Ged'e." 
In It thou ehalt do no work for ttoealf. 
If you we the Croee aright you will eet 
apart one day to wven tor ifw< W soul 
culture, and that wiling *p»rt to your 
recognition that Ood has U all.

The wtilng apart ol plaeee lo see red 
uses, and of men to religious i*»<lareblp, 
implies the setting apart of iui.nef| for 
those who minister Insacrnd Gunge must 
live thereby. The oooworatluii of a part 
is not meant as a substitute, but м a 
recognition that all belongs to God. The 
uooqnered army surrenders Its flag. But 
the flag carries with ll batteries and 
locoes. The flag to not a iuhmuute for 
th# anaу ; Its surrender to tits ■ubtaleeioo 
of the whole army le Abe victor Ho,oa« 
day ей apart to a reoagaltion thet the 
wven days belong te God. Mkewtw, 
the wiling opart of a portion of the in- 
M*w to God le m rssngaltion ef our 
stewardship ef HI. property. No ohrto 
tien has Ibe right to ом one cent of hie 
Inoomo for pereonel expenses until he 
hee recognised God's ownership by eel- 

•port eome роНкш of It toe vhrtotian

]

Cure
MCE IIAUAi HK, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
HI НОСИ!* EW*. 
OOMWT1FATION,
PILE*
All DIBOBDKH* el the 

I.1VEM.
«ойймт

» cents в boa. At Druggt.ts, or by mall.

HADWAY * 00., '
We. 7 It He І сії *t.,

itself. Thl,

DO YOU DYE COTTON AND 
MIXED GOODS?

The only Îhousehold dyes that make 
perfect, bright and unfhdlng colors to 
dyeing Colton* and Mixed floods, are 
the Diamond Dyee. Thew popular dyes 
give eolors that will not wadi out with 
soap or fade In sunlight.

Many ef the "Diamond" Cotton dy
er# patented, aud cannot possibly be 
used by other dye manu fee turere, so If 
you want satlsfttotory dyee for Cotton 
goods of any kind, or tor any description 
of Mixed or Union goods, be sure to мк 
for the Diamond Dyee for 
Mixed Goods.

Kefuw all cheap and worthless Imita

Mlemry Xote.

Rudyard Elpltog, ae he showed bia- 
eell to his intimate friends just before he 
booame known to all the wor
the subject of apaper to M r ( lure's Afepa 
tine for July, ft to written by the man 
with whom Mr. Elpltog wae eeeoolated 
In the edltomkto of » newspaper to 
ladle, and It will be illustrated with 
portraits and other plmuree from photo- 

furnished by Mr. Klpllug's

Cotton and

lion*

ВЄWaktbo.-L All the Minutes of the 
New Bntoswloh Association, from 1111

TTFiuis: à’ Believe to hell because you believe tot 
the lov* ol God-not to a hall to whlehВайЕгк'зьгїі'й;
them—Ives from the ve» foee oi Hie 
love to Jeern Christ,-George Adam 
Smith..

"It'i not' eo umoh where you are ee 
what vou are that makes your baevaa.” 
The bright, cheery soul who Utee the 
life ol trust only eeee. the sunny side of 
everything; ihe has learned to endnre
“.їіда, ьгі,ь‘ *“,ие

N, a. АеооШіосм U»t Ь»м Ьм. mb. 
ll.bwl .ln«. 1111 4*rt Ire, ». fw 
Itook. «. H.port» ot ». CteMSe hr 
Ші Mug. SllMlo. rwleu. lo 1MB. 
6. Ac, fiomphlol. opoullh, hl«k>rl« 
of BadU.1 Caupdhoe * 1-ooUUon. In 
»s MnrtUen PmlMA The Ніш 
ППМШЦ Sr lr»n«n,lMlon Will bi fw- 
wnMrd ІГ rum. uM пМммм of mhAwi
“ Ilnllki, *, a

Orem of Christ to our redemption, 
that Créas worhsto us Its perfect 
It bftop в eeaeeeretioa whleh 

■eparaiee from the world by eneh a 
—parution ni to wrvlw that one recog 
nine# that he time, talent, and property

8
Freerbed at the 

aUoaeflke «ret laptl.t 
Chereh, Vereeâlh,

Jew I, life.

lotee of в

Mv Dnsn Fate*!*,-! claim your 
pall— and prayers while I proceed te
BnEheefei eolenw

Perhaps l m*y "just say a Hide before 
ealltag your minds to a ponloe ot God’s 
word that may be regeirded м a bit of 
history. Oee hundred and forty years 
•go my grandlather, Headly Chioman, 
wlsbore lathe Stole of Rhode leland

very

he wae saved by the grew of God/ after 
having esreheeed to a eeaw of his sin 
and guilt through the preach lag of the 
Rev. Heery Alien. That mao was 
preeeat with the venerable Hants Hard 

v, lug when he wye ehoui 85 years of age, 
leJTIl, aad started thto church from 
whleh, іafter a few years, was established 
Ihe regular Baptlei church It ww ip 
the flitt» I believe, mixed communion. 
1 am the yoeegeet eon of hie eldest 

waeJane
Chtpawa; end eo. by the grace of Ood, 
after more than 77 years, 1 am hers, two 
links, you wtil we, to the ehntn dating 
beck w 140 years ago 

The word of the Lord to whleh I now 
purport calling yoer attention for a little 
while te recorded to the tptotie to Ihe 
Kpheetons ; you will fled li to the 23nd 
verw ol the led chapter ef PanVe Epis
tle to the Epheelane ; "la whose ye aleo 

habit attoo of

■

are builded together for an 
God through the Spirt v" Ll

tittle uneeelneeeihtoI felt
leg as my esteemed brother, Ute Doctor, 
■ as atidrvseing you. for he was going 
very clow upon a few thoughts which Г 
had arranged le my owa mind aad pur 
posed speaking upon and presenting for 
your consideration, and, l humbly trust 
your acceptance He spoke- of the dear 
bulktei, the Lord Jwes Christ, and It to 
therefore not necessary that I should eey 
anything with reference to him, except 
not to lorget my Lord who died upon the 
nree ol tire erow. I know that l have 
loved my Dud and 8*,four hut not 

« enough і l never loved him to any meas
ure w t should uetil be poured bis love 
Into my heart by hie Holy Spirit.

1 went for a Utile to Institute an en
quiry respecting the material* ; wbeie 
toe material» wvr# prepared outol which 
this building epokm el was, or to, con- 
•trueted W «-hi they sum floe specimen 
Ol God's intelligence called Man and 
Woman with which our earth to now 

ilng, or that were found In the tint— 
bien the Apostle wrote thew wordeTin w

v Were tb*y from the rank ol respected 
•toners T Of men ot si riot morality 7 
▲re they new obtained from that etoee T 
Did Gqd -teat the noble, the mighty, 
the wue, the lea reed, the beet that were 
to be Ioand among the eons end 
tore of men 7 Nul from the Арові 
eaehlege we lad that It ww not among 

title claee but among the el oners ; and 
there to ee reepecied sinner Thto to 
whet Vhrial said of sinneia, aad yet the 

or houe*e are being built by the 
sinner, sad they are tehee from the 
там ; from the rave that h— fallen i from 
the raw that to dwplwd | from the 
family і hat Is wedafeaed i from the 
rebels of Ood ! iron, the viola tors of hie 
Holy Lew і frton thew la who— besom 
• hatred, and who will not conform to 

bun la aay manner , who hare no lave 
for hie In their heart*, and ne faith In 
bto See

Let ye eoeelder ihe wethmahsfcp 
There must heve been on the mind of 
ibis greet ârehlieet et thet time what 
would sews to ee to be e meee ol con
fusion, lui eu і ol whleh the beeuttrul 
earth and the stars and everything that 
you ere eo greed aad good hee bee* 
made Yon read ihe chapter where ta 
ibe lent to written and yon we thht there 
is e preparation Indicated In the— werd*. 
that while thto Uhitot is reprveraied а* в 

he wlwts and 
pi spar— the materials that are used In 
«be building first spohen of. And I 

jest to ask of yen ; tre thow whom 
be le to elect to vrort thto beautiful <M 
flee, or temple, or buUdleg. that to 
»;-ok#n of here, are they volunteers of 
their own accord T Is there Inhering tn 
ііигт a principle 
wrong doings and 
cation 7 Will they 
telurnf "Ye nil

SÈ
I

*- builder of that louse

•foil

l;
і hat Will cset aside tonr 

aad their want ef -;Ua tfl 
reiormf Will thry 
not odme to m* 

wer* Ibe worde of my Lord ; "Ye will 
iml cm# to me" i end whet he wys 
wa« meant for poor * inner» dragged m 
the bottom of the pit end the nitre, and 
I tell you, my hearers , none but God 
himseii can lift ibew wreeks, .the*# 
ruined souls from Ihelr fallen depths

S

I!
I stand tieldfe you and proclaim unu> 

you God • blessed Un the. 1 would not 
trill# wlih any here. I respeet you *• 
follow sinners and you can be ear. ,1 
alon# by the grace of Ood ; but where 
are you, and who bw marie you lodlfl. i 
aad why are you eo cmturtahly pla##«l 

h an exalted position as are so 
» many a* are constant lo the Church ol 

tfoyteV1 Why you might just w well ». 
where were th* brick and ston# that m. 
bow plw ed. In. poeitlon and form the r* 
•«nor of till* most beautiful Uulhllng 
aad where was th* wood 140 years ago. 
i'-rhape young *apHngs. Is thet.. a 
spark or life in eHher 7 -Th* stone lia* 
two i;uan le<l and urep##,! to pieced 
wh#ro It U seen today Nor do tile 
I,ricks has# Ilf# In them, but the ston#. 
all have life la their oumpoeUlen. It Is 
nm the spark which God kindles In man 
individually ; It to the life that to Impart 
ed when h# U brought la oootael with 
ihe l^Jid JeeiMf’btltt, ami when then- 
** *ny portion «If living Mth. This I» 
meet beantitolly Illustrated and #a 
plained In th# relation of the branch to 
the Vine. Go examine ti, If you pleas., 
and traee li to the naroat slam, and 
thare yon will see th#life.

Now, my dear bearers, Ufo the work

se
1 ...» b«H ■» ».• h.tf » oMiur, 

JW. ■*. »м Ьн.миїїг,-

ll.ar. I, a dlllww balwaaa lb. 
oonkm faaeal Mid ». Імам re oaa

ПШ7;

to
N

V-7

fe
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July IS MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8

Sabbath School. things to God. His bow should bo 
botter then oar owe, standing first, moot 
noble, moot beautiful, meet convenient, 
most adapted for Its purposes of oil the 
buildings, public or privais, In the Iowa.

God’s spiritual temple, built of the 
living souls of the people ooeverted Into 
bis image, should be first of all. Our

be called children, and 
should offer e

seooodlv. It 
me of Bible B. T. P. D. Inst ülght.

Sleepless last night I lay upon my bed, 
And in the darkness those I love the 

best
Lay ealmly sleeping, while with stealthy 

tread
Came all the hateful spirits of unrest : 

And in the utter sileooe seemed 
At my sad heart, worn out with

“Thy friends oare not,” they whispered, 
“there they sleep,

Whils’t thou art tow’d 
mind,

Sinking to helpless sorrow's lowest deep, 
No ray of comfort in thy love to find. 

There la no solace for thy beaten heart, 
Thus shall thou be through life, from 

all apart.”
Then sudden as the lightning cleaves the _ eky

There came a vision of a thorn-crown
ed bead,

A face blood-stained and pale, that

Of lova ineffable upon me shed.
Love He^ resigned that He might love

He all our sorrows in His own heart bore. 
His life was lonely, for His loved ones

Through all the anguished nights He 
watched and prayed ;

His death was lonelier still, for

But few

Deer lonely Lord I when my heart breaks, 
help me

To fly for comfort unto Thee I
—Mary F. Mixon, in'Ntw York San.

“The w^is dark, my ohild, but

I would not always heve.ihee wale by

dealings now thou oanst not under 
stead;

lam It soi but I will take thy band, 
And through the gloom 
I-red safely home,

My child Г . . .

Equity Bale !
Thera Will be SOM st Public Auction, oa FRI-

1їй cu* У Saint Jobn, pursuant to the 
directions of a decretal order of the 8u-

5"*S-Sï.ür.T'tiîiJniS ж
MeeDooalU audHeUn Л. »acJk>. aid hie 
wife, John M. Klunear and Bile H. Kln- 
“•w^bla wltw. чіаїтее Jack, Afr,u C Kd- 
.w?,î42e0r«e C t.’oaler.Ttie Beak of Brit- 
lsh Nortn America and Eupb« uila Lamb 
are Defendants, with the approbation of 
the undersigned he three In Equity, the
►aid liai nilflb'bhl'and ”*he'said dcoreuS 
Older as toi lows:

■tody Killed to £Tnro of more mature 
pupils of ell ages, from fifteen to sixteen 
to the limit of natural life. This oon- 

the Sunday school 
church at Its study, - just ee 
formal sendee presents the 
worship, and the prayer meeting, la a 
certain sense, the church at wo. k, Is one 
that is already being realised In a few 
favored regtone, but the 
ment” is still, in many schools, an In
cidental and somewhat anomalous ad 
dltloo to a children’s traiCtfig-school. 
That, of ooerse, is the chief reason why

BIBLE LESSONS. Ihei
Adapted ton Noobsfs Meet Motes.

I caption of

Iron IT. Jaly H, 1 Ismael X t t-ld. 

GOD’S PROMISES TO DAVID.

nobledt cathedrals, our Westminister 
Abbeys, our St Peters and 8t. Pauls 
should be flret God’s spiritual temples, 
filled with the Holy Spirit. But the 
contrast is not between spiritual temples 
and the visible booees of God, bet be
tween our houses and God's 

iLLOrrsATtoN. Some years ego a 
died of starvation In a certain

OXJ* V*ULOWS*n>.

•A^WX&SSnggS fesr.У
Read the whole of Chapter 7. Com

mit Verne 12,18.
GOLD** TSXV.

“In thee, O Lord, do I put my trust.'' 
—PbaTI ; 1.

sny

in agony of

«WiïïîiW-

Frayer Msetiae Topics hr Jaly 1*.
Christian Endeavor Topic.—"Boob 

and Reading—how to get good there 
from.” Prov. 8:13-28; 1 Tim. 4:13.

B. Y. P. Ü. Торів—-"What is baptism 
and why only immersion f" Mark 1: 1- 
11$ Rom. 6:4.

атагіг&р.ht the Sunday school.
ously entertained the American Board 
of Foreign Missions last fall I” They 
should nave said, Whet e record for e

nSfiffiLSSflEffiSfollows : Commencing 01. the North side of 
Ktag Street, on the Eastern -Ids line of 
Joseph H. Halt's lot, the same being eighty- 
one feet établi nones more or letsfrom the 
North Bast corner of King end Prince Wtl-&ÏS5: і.гуімгй'&'Кй,» ,»
to the Southern side line of Lot number flfty. 
one (61), l*lng land be long! ne to Henry Mc- 
Cullonah and Henr* A. MoCuU ugh $ thence 
EesierTy alone said line stxty-on# feet 
two and one half Inches mois or lees to 
the Western side line of land belonging

SŒKKîStfSïîr
half Inch## more or 1*.* to the place of begin
ning; the sal.і land hereby IDtended Li be oon- 
veyec having a front or sixty one feet two 
and one-hal r Inches on the North side of King 
Street and extending back northerly p-cecre? 
ins the same breadth one buudred feet and

si$4rasssïras:uî.!SSd"Sfnlnety-nt ne $asf) and part- flot number three 4
Й№іНй°іЗД^ГІ^І8ЙЇЙ
conveyed to the late Charles C. MacDonald 
and Mao In, and U> ail that certain piece or

William «net in the CHy of Balnt John,
• foreeald, being th. Eastern | art of that lot 
keoera aedalsuoetitib.doe the plan of the 
said City aelot number filly on# Ш1 bêla- 
Ll.*F ^ s ruUl1 oe haul here line of the 
said let number fifty one (41) lorty-lhm feet 
two laeaes more ot lee. until It wrtk.s the

нГ..:: ta rrras
•taMEWeMeefTtaray іЬг5Є5и7еоМее.штщщ
іивн™»
WI.W etaedTae ее* Ми. eed *Ме* ,«»» 
MseesmfijTfogitiL

« eed imaeweineiMe •
■-mMeeaed «и“н.u«*rc#A а, ми,e»i.tèroen e»l se.—'. J -e, I •* ИІІ.., I 'nee. 
iHeeSy swn .ЄНИ », leSee Sri ee W. he heWeae

matkdsee
HsaSS am* pifflte u

■w гяеуі- r< е«Аі. ••«■se as romeed.

les*, eed . ■ ,«•< ,,i elle «4», mppnrt

а; «й як є- 4 Яки parStewlas* И 
ДЦ ЬЦ. rlaâwtitiFe *e>Mwr М Ти tedn

Iwed es а. і yj. wes am •> Шво.

B* Шіип
MAURI* '• rWUISTYИеївЯІГе ЯміаН..* * u

ON ASSOCIATION •иоаютіока TO TSAOHkM.
Subject.—1"Longings for God's King

dom, end Heir Higher Fulfilment.”
We now come to the beginning of 

another development of the Kingdom of

We can look et it first es the unfold
ing of the promise of God for the re
demption of the world, In the Messiah

The critics of the Sunday school charge 
U with two grave failures : They 
that It fells to make children acquainted 
with the scriptures, end that it foils to 
make use of correct method» In teaching 
older children and edulta. But It bee

home training $ that not only is the 
average ohild given no bibioai instruction 
outside of the Sunday school lesson, bat 
he is not even aided and directed by bis 
parents In the home study ot the lesson 
itself. The other charge, that the me- 
thods In use In most Sunday schools are 
far behind those now required in day- 
schools, we must admit to be true. But 
the foot must be remembered that sp 
long as the pupil of slxUen or eighteen 
Is supposed io have already aequired a 
fair elementary knowledge of the Bible, 
end is taught by methods beeed upon 
that supposition, while as a matter of 
fact he possesses no such knowledge, the 
work of the advanced and adult depart
ments must be io a measure a failure. 
The root of ihe whole difficulty lies in

Yet Je

iNNUAL FAIR
oily of forty banks and splendid private 
residences I Well says Buskin, “The 

between God's bouse and 
not between God's house 
It is between God’s house 

not understand the feel-

jjue^tot^lid Clostoi Oct 211898. lUsassend bis gospel. 1 
and ours.” "I do 
ing which would arch our own gates, and 
peve our own thresholds, andleeve the 
ohnr6h with its narrow do» and foot
worn sill."

Lumasy. Raskin’s, “Seven Lamps of 
Architect» e.

8. God often answers our prayers to 
the way be answered David's desire to 
build the temple: when It is not beet to 
grant the exact thing we desire he gives 
us something better to its plsoe.

4. God's goodness to the pest is e 
proof that when hè denies us any bless
ing we ask we may be sure that It Is 
not from leek of willingness or power, 
but because of his wisdom sod love.

6. Oed aooepte the will lor the 
If we earnestly desire to serve G 
»U1 find that In some way 
will be realised, but often to another 
wav than the one we proposed.

o. Each one must do that for which 
he is beet fitted. Some can do one thing 
best, and some another, and each should 
rejoice to what the other does.

111. David’s Dssihs Gsakted is 
Othek awd Birrsn Wats.—Va li-ld. 
Them verses, beginning with the last 

11, ere to 
Htoes

Foexvaa. "That 
wUJ така ihee a house." From thee 
shall arise s family, a royal house.

12. "I will set up thy seed." First, 
Solomon, who recognises the fulfilment 
of thh promise to hie elevation1 to the 
throne jl Kings 1. 16-80) i then the 
lise of David's descendants who sc 
ad him on the throne of Judah 
finally Christ, In whom the prophecy 
reaches lt*4)igbeet fulfilment. See Luke 
li 11-38, Acts 2i 2MI; 11:22, 28. 
‘ The prediction oABaalam, of e Scepter 
and Star arising out of Jacob, is now Io 
he enfolded In the scepter of Devid's 
line1'

Manufactures, 
Horses, Сжич

'oreet, Mine, end W.len, 
are. Be., Percy Work.

trament herd of Live Stock, 
>e exhibited end sold «Use

»- r. r. V. Delly Bible Keedlaga
(Baptist Union.)promises, from that of Adam down to 

this time. These promisee become 
definite. They are 

I the comfort and support of God’s people
all down the ages.

* On the other hand, we hove for our 
fort and strength en example of how 

God satisfies oor longings for the coming 
of his kingdom and answers our prayers.

aXPLAXATOBY.
L David's Douas to Am God's Cads* 

by BmLDiko a House or Woasmi*.—Vs. 
1-3. The kingdom was now fairly 
launched, with favoriofc wind and tide, 
to moye on to Its fulness of usefulness 
and glory. The people Mere united, the 
ark was on Mount Zion, the religious 
servfoee wens renewed. David, in his 
magnificent palet* of cedar, the most 
costly ef woods, looked out upon the 
place of worship tor the nation and saw 
only a lent, which muet soon deoey, ae 
Che Mosaic tent had decayed, fit did 
not seem right end fitting that any pri
vate house, even ■ king's, should be 

! costly than God's 
ordlngly oonsulted 

Ihk prophet Nathan whether be should 
not betid a fitting temple tor the worship 
of Jehovah. It was a noble desire, the 
perfeettog the religious work he had al
ready begun.

The proposal struck Ihe prophet favor 
ably, and ha bade him Godspeed, for 
God approved of it

II. Tns Danina Noe Obantsd ш таж 
Foam Paaorosao - Vs. 4-10. 4. "That 
night, that the word of the Lord 
«ДоNathan," by a vision (v. 17). The 
prophet was right to Ihe 
the object of David's desire wes pleasing 
to <)od, bet there wee needoT light upon 
the beet way of accomplishing li God 
find a better answer in Devid's prayer
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Monday, July 20.—Hoeea 6. Ratura 
for healing (vs. 1.) Compare Job 5:18.

Tue*Uv, July 21.—Hoeea 7. The fate 
of hypocrites (vs. Ifi.) Compare Psalms

Wednesday, July 28,—How 8. Sow 
the wind and reap the whirlwind (vs, 7.) 
Compare Hoeea 10:12.

Thursday. July 23,-Hoeea 9. What 
will ye do In the solemn day T (vs. 6.) 
Compere lie. 24 : 21-28.

Friday, July 24. Hoeea 10. "Sow 
yourselves in righteousness" (vs. 
Compere Jer. 4:8.

Saiurdsy, July 85. Hoeea 11, "I 
drew ihem . . . with bendsof love” <vs. 
4.) Compare lee. 38:17 (Revised Ver
sion, margin).
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ІД, Veiled Attractions on

t* яг all uxm OK nave.
of those whose ransom He
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that desireITIOHAL.
в believe tbet Sunday school 
are being constantly Improved, 
ber of schools which have been

The'ACADEMY,
TUX, x.s.

Now is the time to be making ,__
arrangements for the meeting of the 
Maritime Union to Berwick.

My
able to adopt and carry on suooesefuUy 
systematic study is encouraging. But 
such study demands an amount of intel
lectual effort which can not yet be se
cured from the ordinary pupil ; and It is 
probable that there will always be thou-

II■aboil re-opens ПЕР. led,
?М№ГВйГС
sod I of mechanical pur-

У&РаВнШЗа
vecal Teachers i>«Hts In 
g qnietsew and dlUeenee
ns the bo ye In their work

If you have said the past annual i
top were not what they oughfio____
been now Is the time to send your wisest 
hints Io the executive and that body will 
no doubt heed your advice. This we 
must do, we must each feel thaï a oer 
tain responsibility reels on the ladivid 
ual members attendlngShe Union and 
each must be prepared to do hie pert 
towards tasking the annual gathering » 

l. U’Aef are you planning to de t
To the Societies, (we hope we ____

not be misunderstood) permit ne to say. 
in your choice of delegatee «Ц sure awl 
send those who are lull of enthusiasm to 
this Young People's work end who will 
be reedy to fill any piece assigned theta 
and to make eeerikee If need Iw for oer

mtital and 
Devld

of students whose only benefit 
from ihe study of the lessons will be that 
rooeived In the study hour of the Sun 
day-school. Toe advantages of uniform 
lessons toe all grades sod all deoomlna 
tiens are so patent that they need not be 
here enumerated The additional sd
ram ages of Inductive methods of study 
ead teaching leading to a mere accurate 

prebensive knowledge of the 
scriptures, appeal strongly to those who 
are eager to learn and willing to work.

It lain the direction of bettor methods 
of study that we look for the most help 
ful signs for the future. The Sunday- 
school of the twentieth century is already, 
foreshadowed to soma model schools that 
might be named. It will be a eebool in 
tact, ae well ae In name. It» primary, 
Intermodule end adult deportment, will 

distinctly separated that nobody 
wfll ever commit ihe blunder of .peek- 
lag of the scnool—the whole eeho'l 
"the nereery ef the ehnreb.” Whan ihe 
vocabulary and the method» euggeetlve 
of bike and hehiee disappear sensitive 
yeuhwtil return When the' toeehere, 
under the patient aed toethti gulden®»

<r SaVid Was No Cripe
•* yen take RwM-eYtito n-W, etas

■E Established
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Tralee! Iron WoriT'anS 
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«nee wur meetinm will be held to oen- 
with the Convanlioe, it will he

aeeeeeary that delegatee te the Ueton be 
thorn who will study carefully the work 
lag of the larger body and whe are these 
to be tolrresled aed Io add the eethuei

18,-“Thy kingdom .ball be 
foreverЛ' “Tne dynasty of 

David la ea evedastiag dynasty " "Bet 
II is only la Jeeue Cforfit tiw It really be- 
eemee aa eternal throne." "The work 
of Oed In rede*p< ton le the only thing 
new living, la hemen hietery, thaï date» 
bach to the begin cleg of time Other 
kbglEi perish: ilU

w rtvrw
be so CRESCEMT LIBRARY,

•Ащ
м
tons Oabh “A Hummer E-ntber "

SSfe:;1 -Я"-1-—•

3gf consecrated young Bapllele te the 
grant work, ae a denomination we bnve 
undertaken. Y oer delegatee 
fotoreet iheaseelvee to the b 
ierelgn and Home Mleaton work ae »

id ee

t&etr reegwure eooietiee 

Yen shehld demend ef your delegniee 
reporte en thrir return. It le not foir to 
a Society io eenU repreecniativee to aay 
anneal meeting end then reta eon tented. 
Let It be underetoikl that el the first 
toeetlag after their ratera they ere to 
give a foil account of the mcattopi a. 
proetble. This to my mled trill be good 
for the delegatee and will jnahe them 

ho to wbl Is going on st each see-

Equity Sale 1•f paster or an porta tondent Team to 
Hash the peptie will etody. Ae toe 
study of the coolest comas to he 
а»рЬ aa toed, the oH estions to dntnshed 

. Of Ihei# fores.
With Increased use of the revised version 

heifer undere-ending of oh- 
•our* рмвееее The spreading influence 
ef the American loetituie of heered Lit- 
•rature and of the Bible study courses 

by young people's sods Use 
the standard el Wndey sefooel 

Instruclioo The folereel the Send «y 
•ehool Is foil of prom toe ; the deplorable 
ignorance of the Bible In some quarter»
£ sharpening the Inventive As eeoieterv of B Y. P. U., I forward
foeultiee of paeiore and teeobers, end you ll.t of otioera for ensuing term, via., 
bettor methods nra even now producing Wealdect, Ж Bueheneoi Vice Wee., 
%Шг йп*1п*- bervest to yet to Gertie Dry den ; Cor. Sec., Peter Pitfleld,
eoroe.—The Standard. J,.{ Trass. Mery White. It also gives

—......... me a rest pleasure to'inform you that
n* of the M le
nt Union the

•eoone. Ten House or vex Lune 
Hsiot'U) ШЕ Built et David's Been. V. 
11. "He shell build e hot*» tor my 
name " "The name of Oed signifies 
Oed hleweif, eo tor ae he has revealed 
end menifoeted himseli te i 
glorious temple that David 
build wee built by bis eon fielomoe. 
while David blew If bed the privilege of 
makfog great 
tomple, at toast 
geld, besides

3 ттшш,і5т ."Л , .MkïniSî.ЛДго

аеее - Гегеаеаі le ibe Є rerUeoe .«r a De-

!:î;r,r,,:rïï;;Dr:ïjr,yosduly ,»p|Krtolcl In end П.г il.r t li, end
«6?^и!?еПаі1аЬЬи?.иГа^,72"*е

and Prov lues of New Hnm-wlvX. and ЬоиьО- 
ed and described ae lolmw», vis: О.готгпоіве 
at a stone slake on ihe н„„п,г».і*чу roiner 

- lend owned by Ma'HUa a hkinee, and

adl.Uneeol one mll .lhenoe el ri.hlaoelre

ЬкУм.им'тиїїгЛмй" sS?
■lees Ue said West line of tiie .aid William 
Townee' land t . the Northeast corner of the 
Temperance Hell lot, thence Easterly (brty 
tost, theaoe Souther.у sixty net to lb* hleb- 
way, and theneeWesterly alea* the aaldhlHi- 
way three bundled end nlo- vy-lhr,^ Swt elx 
luebes. more or lees, to the pi ho# of bes'netee,
(the said lande bel ns described aa aforesaid In 
the Deed tbereef from David Vaughan and 
Rachael Vaqehaa, hi* wl e, to ibe eeld Ho- 
taety.wnleb deed le dated ihe eevei Ueolhday 
of Augu.t In the year of our Lord one taon»- 
aad etsht hundred and elshty eevm). together 
with ell andelosulartbe building», ercetioue, 
fsoeee and Imi-rovemeni» thenon, sod the 
rights, member., prlvlie.e* and eppurten 
aaeea io the eatd land and premises belonging 
or eppelertalnlns, end the reversion or re
vere cm*. remainder ami remainder*, rent., 
Itauee and profits thereof, and *11 the enisle, 
right, tllk, Interest, prope-tv, claim and de
mand whatsoever, bo.h at law and In faulty, 
of them, the def, ndent», or any of th-m, In. 
to, eut of, or upon t he eeld land and premier*, 
and every pan thereof ”

ATraatotiaar' ^ •
seventeenth day of June, -

TH08. P. REGAN, 
aller Relcrec In Equity.

will lew
It ” The

Iforifi, as warrior en4 etoleemae 

«fWriüfo reiee merely \
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FUw.3^51 LT1!!!' 53
гін mm earl in a taberuwla." The 
weri • toel" refera to Ute eulward rover 
tone# sblea. eta., ihe 'lebentooto" de 
•Ди toe foe me war k ef boards and hen.

will
»N;

ШШі- preparations for this
!B0 million 

vast quantities ot other
to prepare Ihe will raise

temple was but on# exprès- 
I symbol of Goo’s spiritual 

temple, "built upon the foundation of 
the в poetics and prophets, Jesus Christ 
hlmeelf being the chief corner etoee ; la 
whom all the building, fitly framed to
gether, growetb unto an holy temple in 
the Lord t la whom ye also are bullded 
together for on habitation of God through 
the eplrU" (Iph. 2: 20-22). This 
temple to more fully realised la the New 
Jerusalem, with its Jasper walls and 
gaiea of pearl (Bev. 21).

Thud. David's Sied Should »e tie 
So* or Goo 1* A Peculiar Sense. 14. 
"1 will be hie father, and be shall be my 
■on." This prediction spoiled to Solo- 
moe, hot be to chiefly “only the herald 
of Us realisation," through Darid's line 
to its culmination In David's «ranter son, 
the Messiah. In Jesus, th* Son of God, 
I» God's fatherhood best Ttaade known, 
and through him to all who love And 
obey him. No sweeter, better, more 
comforting, and encouraging prom toe 
than thto of the love and rare of a 
heavenly father 
aey one. “If

slo?tJJa

BBreu'srawafiSCTJJ» eue are anally and strongly

Ttier can be raeommended ea suit
able tor Bapllet eupda;-school* while 
the libraries of other publUhei» con
tain book* that bar. Wn placed ou 
our rajeetrd liai ae not being edani.xl 
to Bapt'»l School i.

The mafortty ofthe books are Ameri
can Baptist Publication Noelety'. p,,b.
^aaJUr.7"5£Cr si;;. -1-й
5^2м?ЩІм1оо»гу ЬмЦ.1' t,mP'r'

te.Y.X.ISS.S',u9Ba5]
Tb# library Is put up In a neat wond-

Ші шин
the col lectin
the bande

past year, the amount has been treble 

your brother In Christ.

placing
A2d 15Tie leer Csmrl.

Darknees was coming « 
desert. There were no

T. "Spake I a ward ... Whf 
betid ye eel me e hewe of oedarT" God 
had mode no snah womaand, ter the hast 
tiaw bad aot yet some. If religion 
-■iwl4 Drawer w sway past years, It 
roetd a lltito time Urn get. till the right 

and Ihe right tone should arrive..
Hie life was sp ton 

hum the pest David 
lessens of trust for the 

fouira. All Devid’s greainaas bed lu 
■norm li Oed. "From the shoe pro te," 
l. a, fold. Better, “from the pestura " 
God e sailed the shepherd boy fo be

Sionfi ІА—k 

SAX, l.X.
collect loue. 1 remain

lengthening shadows^ no hlll-tapeto
PetK* PlTFIELD, Jr.

Sec’y Union.
.ud

July 8.
uu, darkneee fell like в black robe.™ 
Mahomet and hto attendants halted W# cannot break this library; tt will 

only be eo|U ooronlete.
I» addition to lb# books tu < 

libraries, we keep on oor shelve# » 
very large assortment of approved 
boros of other poMlaben, which we 
eell at lowest rate*, from which 
“bool* can select to meet enlarged de-

We also carry a veryS&TeSüa83”"'
New Catalogue.

I "! toeh Ihee." 
efOefi hitherto, and

Digby. N. a
The Digby Ço.. B. Y. P. U., will meet 

at Utile River, Digby Neck, on Jaly 21st, 
at 130 p. m. Wilfopen with a devotion
al servi roof half-hour or more. A good 
programme is expected also a good

on their Journey, and a tent was pitched.
"Allah's oaro to over his dtildren,” 

said one of the band. "I will even loose 
my oemel, and trust in Allgh that I shall 
find him again in the morning at son-

ALU,

representation. Come “young people" 
we tost your Union has a representa
tive at this session. If It to a long drive 
why not oome—the Lord will be there. 
You have a them to drive t»celebrations 
•to, why not, if ns ossa ary, have one to 
drive to Little River to meet the people 
of God and have an enjoyable time In 
company with yourorociied Lord.

0. 0. Ceaiibb, See'y.

You need not be disheartened, broth
er près cher. If you do not see Ішшефаіе 
and palpable results from your labors. 
So much of the strength of the ohnrch is 
necessarily expended In bolding its own, 
that you ought to rejoice If your ohnrch 
to not going backward. It to a great 
dwl to hold your own-to stand firm, If 
you can not go forward. Thera are so 
many powerful Influences that tend to 
weaken the Christian's faith, that if we 
hold our own we hare oeuse for enoonr- 
sgement, though not for satisfaction.

riw.”
"Friend," said the prophet, with grave, 

upHfted flnjjer, “,ie thy oemel, and then

Thera Is one point of our dally living 
at which we we men and women con- 
tinually lowing their camels, with loud 
protests of trust In Allah, and showing 
presently plods raelmaatlon at their low 
—I mean the вага of their health. Of 
course this earthly house of our tabor 
ancle most deoey, and we must bear Its 
Infirmities obwrlly and patiently, but 
there Is neither seam nor piety In 
milling our lives to God and then brook
ing all the lews of hygiene.

"•This to a strange dispensation of 
proridenoe," I said mournfully to* my 
neighbor, as we attended together the 
third funeral which we had followed 
from Colonel В----- 'в house within two

large Une of 
Mlxslon and

pend tor one.

king.«" JOHN, *. Є.
8. "And I wee with time." All your 

wee from me,—yoor ohereoler 
euoeeed, as well as the 

and «aiding wto- 
off all thine еве-

ОШІ
Baptist Boot t Tract Soo tyend fitness to

. toeebem_______
dom. "And here eut 
mtoe," beaause they 
God end hto kingdom. These wars were 
wen of tike Lord waged by him ae king 
of hie «people," and foe the real good

sürarsftss
Day id, Israel, hitherto obscure, first be- 
wee recognised ee a greet and power- 
ful nation.

oan be bestowed upon 
he oouunit Iniquity," 

There wee only one way In whloh David's 
descendants oould enjoy thto promised 
Meeting, and that wee by obedtenw. If 
they refused to be obedient sons, they 
muet suffer the punishment and low doe 
to their sine. "I will chasten him with 
the rod of eaen," l, e., such a chastise.

sn inflict upon their children, 
and reclaim them, not to do-

IINIINOTOR,
• • fir. Jon*, N. Ж 
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1» Grenville 8t, Halifax, N. 6 
G BO A. MCDONALD, See лТгеах.

C.N. SKINNEK. 
PialnUO'. 8o!ti

I Hotel, opened totbewb-

mttbSblpai№ Did You See Delicate Females 
who are suffering 
from General De

stroy them.

The ietnre of |hg Sunday Bchool

At this very time when a certain claw 
of writers ana teachers la using the word 
"Sunday-school" ae an epithet for all 
that ie erode, uueohelarly, and unprofit
able in Bible etody, some of the beet 
scholar» in thto ooontry are giving tb* 
time and thought to the Improvement of 
the systems of Bible 
Instruction of our youth. The Interna
tional Sunday-school Convention, whom 
triennial meeting wee held lut week In 
Boston, gives no IndSentlon of Ihe early 
abandonment of Sunday schools whloh a 

people seem to expect.
Sunday-school work, on 

the contrary, are planning for an ever- 
increasing nw of the uniform lesson sye
tern, extending on into the distant foturo, When a writer in one breath ones 
tor the planting of new sobooU and the "Back to Christ," and !■ the nest die- 
improvement of those now in existence, credits not only the writings of the apoa- 

ft to generally Agreed that loo mooh le ties, bat even the words which Christ 
et present expected of Sunday eobool hlmeelf epake in regard to Moeee, we 
Instruction, The ideal Sunday eebool feel Hhe replying that, though ho may 
has two offloee, whloh should be rather be tineere, be does not know what spirit 
clearly separated In estimating results, he to of. He who rqjecte the apoetiw 
It should asetot In th# religious edueatioe rejects the spirit which Christ breathed 
of children, oo operating with parents in on them when be eeld, "Receive ye the 
giving the римів » foir acquaintance Holy Ghoet," and he who rejeots Christ's 
with the Bible during the seven ot eight testimony ae to Mows rtieots Christ 
eehool yearn in which they may fairly

Magnificent10. "I will appoint," or prepare (bet- 
tor, 'have appointed,' ae eome render it), 
"a plsoe." That le, by subduing their 
enemies be made room for a safe, naan- 
dangered expansion In th# promised 

: land! "And will plant them,’" better, 
“have planted them," That le, oo the 
soil thus ctoensed and made sais. He 
wtsbUahed a firm, deep-rooted national 
Ilfs. "Neither shall the children el 
wickedness afflict them any more." 
They etight attack Lereel, ae some of 
them did after thto, but they could not 
conquer and oppress them. The new 
ensmtoe were thoroughly eubduAd. Now 
odtild oppress them a# wes often done 
during the time of the Judgw. 
might bare continued till today I 
Israelites been obedient to God.

blllty, Anemia, 
and all diseases of 
their sex, will de
rive greet benefit 
from the use of

Karn, CENTRAL, 
VILLE, N a

years. .
"Proridenoe. indeed," answered my 

neighbor, with a gruff disrespect which I

rotten pots tow In his cellar I"
« I am wiring God to give me dying 

grace, that I may be willing to go," said 
a girl In the last stage* of consomption."

"Ah," eeid her doctor in a confidential 
whisper, "If she had only wheda year 
ago tor common sense to keep trom 
putting off her flannel skirt in midwinter 
ю go to a party f—Exchange.

11 Pianos----- central pert of Ude
fy refitted with all modéra 

free 0# 
jWebto (owwd bp W. J.

PuttDer’s EmulsionThe warm sunshine and the gentle 
sephvr may melt the glacier which hae 
bid deflanee to the howling tempest ; w 
-4he voice of kindness will touch th* 
heart whloh no severity could subdue,— 
Herder.

lemons used Is the

Better see them before you 
buy elsewhere. You'll be 
sorry If you don’t. .

It improves the 
Digestion, Purifies 
the Blood, repeirs 
the waste that to 
continually going 
od. and completely

Westv, Languid 
and Worn out feel-

How mankind defers from day to day 
the beet it oan do and the most beauti
ful things ll oan enjoy, without thinking 
that every day may be the last one, and 
that time lost to lost eternity—Max 
Muller.

So itMIL HOUSE,
tVAX. Ж.Е,

few uninformed 
The leaders Iehad Ihe і

і'SA OTIC AL StrOOMTlONS.
1, U to e blessed thing to have noble 

thoughts, derives, and longings, even 
though we are unable to realise them in 
the way we hope. Thus Ruskln says, 
"It li not the ohuroh we want, but the 
sacrifice і not the gift, but the giving," 
And aialn, "Of what use wu that dearly 
bought water of the well of ïëthlehem 
with which the king of lereel risked the 

of Adttilam b 8am. 211 18-І7.) 
Yrtwmnol thto better then If he bed

8. Alwayi we should give the beet

D W. KARN 0 CO:rnasnsa.* Sunday to God’s truce for hearts. 0» 
be suspended all fwllnge 

of rewntmant, all little anlmositiee . . 
We most elotbe ourselves anew with 
pardon, forbearance and amiability.—lx.

Theology trying to stale and define the 
character of God, to like a ohild trying to 
obese a rainbow. What the world needs, 
to not human theory, but human g«eb- 
tiee,-B*.

Minard’s Liniment Сотеє Dandruf.

thto day ing.0. Navras». WwnwHwirt» Plano and Orgu lanuf >i, 

WOODUOCr, OUT.te no children named Berovtiob Gotgi Pe«he. Prince of Seles, 
the newly appointed Cbrtoilao governor 
of Crete, has beoed » proclamation on 
behalf of the Sulten offering en amnesty 
to all insurgents who will lay down their 

return to peaeefe"
I lie National Al

і oure tndlgeotten. 
і cure bad breath, 
і cure torpM livw.

% and
and inviting

là. pwpV
Assembly to 
the desires of

i: plsaeent laxative. 1 H*#**»**#*»***» I statement of
; hlmeelf. Minard’s Uniment Ситеє Dandrafi.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR July IS July IS4

deaths bed oeeured during tbs past year 
to tbe ranks Of <>ur peetoll Bed premiUWt 
toymen Orate ml 
the Lord for this mark of unmerited 
favor. An admirable Jlg*i of ohureh 
■Uttiritos was then reed by 1er. J O. 
Spurr, ihowlng that steady advancement 
had b«n made by our Weed oharehee 
within the poet twelve 
oee hundred ami forty eight baptisme 
have taken plaoe during that Usee, giv
ing the largest inoreaee to the member
ship of ear ohurohw that has been re
ported within the past decade All the 
pastorates are tinker the watch-oare of 
■ealoue laborers, end the outlook for the 
ftoture Is exceedingly cheering. About 
•400 bee b«n expended by the H. M. 
Board ll sustaining missionaries and as- 
stating churches in the Island. The duty 
of making good this appropriation by 
contributions in.m Island churches was 
folly recognised A year of almwt un
precedented bus! nom depression ao- 
counts for the Ituallncm of these contri
butions of latf Hut the prospect bright-

what It beings to es, (a) by tbe manner 
In which fhlth le teeUd In our lives, (!) 
love for a risen Barioor, (4) the joy 
that arts* lo the Christian ml. It wee 

and captured the un
divided attention of hta audl«w«.

Rev. D. H. Simpson then led a prayer 
mwttof which was charesterieed by 
sponlanslty and deep fooling.

The association adjourned nt V.80. 
Ho levitation was preeentad for nest 
yeer-e somewhat slgnlfloant thing.

The charming emery of the beautitol 
valley, the pleaeeat weather, the thought
ful attention of Peeler Williams and bis 
helpers, the abundant hospitality of the 
people and the spirit « harmony and 
•artiest good fellowship which prevailed 
In the meetings, all «aspired Ut make 
this eesilon of the Association one to be 

bered.

r. «. іішї Timii mommv

—41. «4 tk-mnSситні"METO ■sillЖ1РІ lewfo*
4 boot b#wtag~"Ie tliio—The Ufa 

and Timas of the Host. Joseph Howe- 
bse twen rewitiy tawed from the ов« 
of /VegrsM. it. John. Tbe auther ta Mr. 
Uoorge K. Keeety, formerly editor of the 
St. John Pally Afowi alec author of a 
number of boohs, pamphlets and news 
pep* ertbdw, having refer** tor tbe 
most part to men and events that bave 
be« prominently before th" publie eye 
during Mr keeety-a long Ilk lime The 
book b e volume of 874 (toy* and In ep 
pear an pc and mwbanloel matures gen
erally Is a vary creditable speoimee of 
the bookmaker's art.

The lunik b certainly not so oereful 
and well digested a piece of bl,graphical 
and historical writing as the readet Is 
naturally l»d to espeoi from the 
what ambitious title. Resolutions and 
Anecdotes oonwrnlng Mr Howe and hie 
contemporaries, would be more eeeuf 
ately descriptive of Mr. kenoly'e work. 
It would be ungracious to eritiotao * 
vercly the literary character of tbe book 
The author la master oi a happy-go lucky 
kind of eiylw which pursues Us ob«rful 
and tireless way, unemharraeMd by any 
very careful attention to logteal Mquence 
or grammatical construction or by any 
nice sense of the signWoenee of words 
end phrases Indeed tbv author loro- 
stalls criticism by informing the reader 
that "The contenu of ihla work will be 
given moatly from memory, м 'Random 
leooltecUoos,' without regard lo tbe 
strict accuracy of dates, or the order of 
the dates themselves-but near enough 
to answer the purpose, even If a year or 
two out of the way In Italellng some of 
the Incidents. literary style is am at
tempted In these sketches і they are 
undertaken and given In an oil hand 
And free and easy way, м a tflbuto of 
regard and to recall many matters that 
hnve come under the personal ubeerva- 
lion of the writer,''

Rul If the book Is not beyond criticism 
as to general ooaoeptlon and literary de 
lallv, that does prevpm it Mng » very 
readable and quite valuable volume, If 
the style cannot be characterised as cor
rect and elegant It b sprightly and #u 
terulnlog and the reader la not gener
ally left In doubt of the writer's 
Ing і end If tbs plan of tbe booh leaf* 
a good deal to be dwlred in the way of 
philosophical arraagemenl .and 
plotenem, tbe reader will be thanhfol to 
have so many Interesting reminiscences 
gathered together and so many events, 
Important or otherwise, related by «• 
*bo wee aa eye wbnew or an ear wltnere 
of tbs things which he relates. The 
term 'Random Keoollsctlous" ta rather 
happily descriptive ol the book. Remin 
taoence to given e free rein, and the au
thor permits himself to be drawn Into 
many a «Ids peth among men and evwte 
that have little connection with Jiowe 
and his work, except that they belonged 
to the same period. This however Is 
an interesting and probably not the least 
valuable feature of the book. And If 
Mr. Fensiy glvM us* little perhaps thet 
Is altogether new, be writes м one who 
had a personal knowledge of his sub||pu 
lib acquaintance with Mr. Howe goee 
beck to 1880, when he entered the offioe 
of the Awe Scotian of whloh Howe Wee 
proprietor and editor. Howe was at 
that time 86 years of age and Fenety 
wu ten years younger. He was trusted 
by Howe lo important matters and was 
honored by his friendship loog arter 
their business connection had oraaed. 
Mr. Kenety bail opportunities of knowing 
Mr. Howe quite Intimately during the 
eerltor period of hie publie llfo, while he 
was engaged In lending the great hght 
for responsible government in Nora 
•SootIs. and It is this period that hta 
reoooileotiooi nrinolpally cover. What 
our author has written will prove Inter- 
wsiing end jn some measure instructive 
reading, and ll will doubtless be helpful 
to someone who.shall some day wrlto » 
more complete and painstaking Lifo of 
Joseph Howe.

Mr Finely has of oour* written with 
appreoietion, but there was no danger of 
hie oferebtloiatiug Howe's genius. Un- 
iu«stionably he was a man of inteilec
us! proportion» far beyond the ordinary. 

When we think where he had hta birth- 
plaoe, in e colonial town of a small and 
sparsely aetlUd province, at that time 
» > isolated from the great eerie* and 

of the world's llfo, bow 
owed to the schools, how largely he wee 
whet Is called a seif made man, how tbe 

oligarahic power
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Tbe report on H tails ties, presented by 
■re. 1. H. Same, showed that letter, 
bad been welted from 47 eberobee. 
Tbe number of oburebes le the Associa- 
ti* to 64, and from totters and Mfoma- 
і toe from other sources It b learned that 
they ere alt eider past ors I care, except 
Upper Aytosford, Jeddore, Jeddere Beet 
«d Kentvllle, and la these tbe pastors 
have reslgaed quite 
church, that of New Canada, aadbprlng 
of the New Oermany church, has been 
formed during the yenr. Beventwn 
church*report the ownership ef parson-
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в he moon Rev. E. Bw worth prasehH в
to the* who

were breve enough to make their way te 
the plaoe of worship through the pelt, 
log storm. In the evening àtariôenry 
addresses were given. Rev. Mr. Bee- 
worth with great dearness printed out 
the present spiritual oondltiee of French

t
ages Twenty eight Itowtlal* ere re
ported * against twenty dye tori vs*. 
The number of dunday Hchorie repined 
Is tut. Assuming that tbe ehurehe- not 
reporting have as many sobwta м they 
had a year ego, the total would be V7. 
The number last year was »». The num
ber of scholars enrolled In the* schools 
le a veut 6,189. Thirty we ohurebe- re
port baptisms, the whole numb* Ulug 
461, 111 to* than last jrear. Tbe total 
membership of the church* b about 
10,000.

The report was discussed at юте 
length, *pwlally tbe matter ol non- 
resident members, lo which the report 
wiled attention, Tbe Important- of 
taking means to havs^bsenteo mem1-era 
connect thsmseiv* with other ohurvlies 
wm emphasised. The report wei adopt-

АГАІН. pleasantly
unloatloa appears In anoth* 

column from the pen of Mr. John Ed
mund harts of tbe Hotchkiss Ac bool 
I *kgrille, Venn Mr Seres la « alum- 
BUS of Acadia i be Is also в grandson of 
I we men whose names have been most 
honorai,ty oonnected with the College 
from its beglnelng and who have done 
mueh and given murk, In dtflerent 
ways, to promote Its prosperity. We al
lude to the now venerable John W, 
Haras, Ksq . ol WolfvÜle, and the late 
revered Ur, Crew ley. У or these reasons 
If no others we should be pleased lo 
iwbftab Mr. Hares' at Hole. It Is also 
pleasing to End that the young men who 
have gone forth from Acedia Ueve not 
forgotten hei, but mtala aad cherish a 
strung nfleotloti for their Alma Mater 
While we may not futiy agree with all 
that our eorreapundeal writ*, we oee 
appreciate heartily what he would, wq. 
take It, regard as the essential thing la 
his oonienlIon - that Is. that the Baptists 
of the* province* should be careful not 
lo adept any policy which would tend to 
weaken the siroog interest they have 
always tolt in Acadia College or lessen 
their sense of responsibility for Its 
mansgeAieut and maintenance. If our 
Maritime Baptists should css* to love 
aad cherish the* Institutions which 
from tbe beginning have been dependent 
upon them for support «d tbs spirit of 
preyer and eaoriftoe should not be active 
on their behalf as It bas been hitherto, 
thet wouli mean і 1c* for wbtoh mueh 
belter equipped schools sustained by 
lbs pclawly gifts of Baptist millionaires 
le tbe Veiled Htalw or olber foreign 
oouniry would but very poorly compen
sate. But we do not apprehend that 
there U grwt danger that the beaefac 
lions of our wealthy brethren abroed 
shall oome to us eu abundantly as to 
have a patnperlag and enervating lo-

A
Van ad lens, II# unmasked tbe plUfol
religious frauds which have hew prac
tised upon this people bv adhérente of 
the Romish church, Illustrating hta re
marks by diagrams aad Idolatrous trum
pery employed by ecclesiastic* of that 

Rev. W. V. Higgins followed 
e telling address relative lo the 

work whleb be and hta missionary co- 
laborers have hwn attempting In the 
Telugu Held. His words were listened 
lo with deepMt Interest 

The subject of education was tak.n up 
for further consideration * Monday 
morning. Prof. Jones complimented 
the lelnnd for the quality of the Intel, 
tootual material ll predeoed and referred 
to the honors gained by Its sow, who 
have studied at Acedia. Bro. W. Scott 
spoke of what hta own con violions had 
boon as to the comparative mérite

The rural district of Alexandra* Is 
prettily situated on the south side of the 
high ridge which 11* betwwo Charlotte 
town and Hillsboro Bay. Nwt forma 
and oomfortable hows are awn all 
along the beautiful elope, and the view

eea aa tbe eigne of en abundant harvest
І become more unmistakable,

Systematic bsncfloenw found a vigor- »ous advocate In the person of Bra N. J. 
MoDonald, of Montagus. As ll was de
cided by the Association to requwt the 
publloaikm of this report, we present It 
herewith і

"Your wmniliteo believe that It to the 
duty ae well as the privilege of this As- 
ewtetion to Inquire Into, oare for. and 
help the development of the church* 
competing Us membership. Perhaps the 
beat available means Of judging the 
spiritual life of our ehnreh* fa by the 
fruit they bear, spiritual life cannot 
exist apart from heoevotoow, and true 
bwwoienw will manifest Iteeli in be- 
neftoeow. 1 f the benevolent Impulaw of 
the members are not fostered and train 
•d, the neglect will bear fruit in weak
ened spiritual growth We presume thet 
the greatest part of the bwafleenee of 
our ehurohea Is »wo In the money ooo- 
trlliutioni to the religious enterprises of 
the denomination. Concerning thew 
contributions the Year Book gi 
some Information.

"Wo dnd

whloh epees before them I» ow of the
most picturesque on P. E. Island. Tbe 
new Baptist house of worship, recently 
erected to this 
able lo the friends by who* efforts II 
Ьм been built. It to gratifying to know 
that the debt on the building has been

mufllty, to very credit-
5

k °T
tost winter bee 
ought to do to a o 
End pulpit bas h 
eenoeof thspaat 
eon, by the Rev.

The churebes 
oept tboeo of J« 
with pastors. T 
whits Ьм remote 
dura to en Invltli

almost entirely liquidated, The Bap
list church at Alexand|a had He origin 
about the ywr 1802. under the faithful 
efforts of Rev. Benjamin Swtt, who was 
ordaieed a* their peator to that year,
11 Ьм abone steadily for upwards of sixty* 
four years m a spiritual beacon in this 
part of the provinw, and It Ьм had 
many devoted worker# to the ranks of 
Hi membership. Associated with the 
brethren nt Ulgg and Belfast, this church' 
has don# n good work It the pMt, and it 
gives promise of still nobler results in 
the future. The Held Is nt present with
out n pastor, but we lean that they have 
an exwllent man in view.

The P. E. I. Association held He 
twenty-ninth annual masting here, wm- 
menctog on Friday the third Insu, and 
closing on lbs following Monday even
ing. A large number of delegates nod 
other friends were present. Her. C. W. 
Corey was chosen as Moderator, and Bro.

Tbe Circular Utter, wrlttee by llev. 
Mtepben March, wm read by Brp. < • W. 
Roseoe. The subject of tbe totter was i 
The necessity of maintaining In our 
oburob* a greater regard for Bible doe- 
trine. The letter wm ordered to be 
printed aad sent to the church*.

A resolution of thanks to Rev. J. Mur 
ray for his longyervloe as secretary of 
tbe Association «м adopted.

A history of the Kempt ohureh, pre
pared by Rev. Q. Weathers, wee road by 
Ret. J. Murray and was ordered m be 
passed to the рміог of the First ohureh, 
Halifax, for preservation.

The followtog resolution, movi-i by 
Rev. J. W. Kelretead, wm adopted 

AVsofosd, Hint this Association 
mend nil the pMtors to preaoh eduo» 
tiooal sermons and present from time to 
time the claims of our Institutions 

The report* Benevolsow, prepared 
by Rev. H. N. Parry, wm presented by 
Rev. A. Cob ooo, and after sllgktnntend- 
ment wm adopted.

of Boston preachers, and prenehere 
who have gone from' P. E Island. 
He wes proud of hta followeoun- 
trymw. Rev W. И. Riblnson adverted 
to the Alumni Profoseorehlp and bwpobe 
a liberal degrw of flaanelal aid to main 
talcing thb Important chair. Other 
brethren emphasised the claims of 
Acadia upon our heartfelt support 

An appropriate Circular Letter 
read by Rev. J. E. Ttoer, en "The Hrijr 
Spirit In Oburob Flonooe." It depw 
oated unholy methods of raising money

am and efBoienf 
the chersh tor tb

ktU
that to 18®6 there were on 
18.1* resident church mem

bers. and that they contributed for de
nominational purpoMi $1.488.74, or an 
average of nearly 80 owta per member. 
But or this amount the church* contri
buted only S77E 87, or an average of but 
42 oeote per member, tbe baton* having 
been contributed by individuals, by W. 
M. A.Hoolatlw and by orilwtiona taken 
at tbe P. В. I, Conferee* mwttoge and 
at the Associât Ion In other words, tbe 
Beptiete of this Island oonuibewrl for 
denominational purpos* 41 eeols per 

through ohureh shnonele, and 
per member through other 

agencies Your coamittw are ef tbe 
«pinion thet, of tbe eggregete amount, 
ibe proportion eonlrl bused by tbe obnieb- 
* would baie bwn mush larger If all 
tbe ohureh* had hew awetemrifo to their

‘ Tbe ennouewi 
qttWt Of the lal
been received wil 
friend of tbe CM 
possible that w 
have been awake
the Governors і 
eonrw in sustain 
tbe College- Tb 
to found tbeolof 
students to their 
ministry. It le v
the* subject*, 
to eowpttog tbe 
the income soot
tbe will, ere a 
oooree of study i 
vlded, dependlnj

tor rollgloee purpos* end recommended
Implicit depwdenw upon tbe Dtvlee 
BplrU to guide ns Into sueocuhil tnsth

Arthur Simpson wm retained in tbe
On Monday afternow the report woflw ol Secretary, whloh he Ьм so

Missions takw ep for mere detailedeflclentiy filled tor many years put. 
Bra I. A. Corbett wm ohoeen as an as
ile tant, and Bro. Lemuel Wood м Tree-

consideration Among other speakers,88 cents
Rev. W. V. Higgins «viewed the mis-

MO*CAT АГТВНМОО*. si on ary plena end atom, showing that w# 
to be dtaewreged by any 

diSeulU* whleb may mwt ns to our 
•forts. Bra Ж. H. J whins, Bra W. 
•wtt and Rev. W. H. W 
to tbe disadvantage under which

surer. At the oommenwment of each
A resolution was moved by lev. M, session devotional axerais* occupied 

half an hour. The remarks and projets 
and songe of prstoe were marked by 
warmth and earnestness. They geve in
spiration to tbs sessions. Brethren felt 
the pre*ooe and power of the guiding 
Spirit. Kindliness of feeling and har
mony of action wore maolfwt through

W Brown sod adopted м follow* 
/fssriesd, That this Association ptow 

w record lu «éviction that
lueooe upon the Maritime Baptiste

oare and anxiety 
investing Como 
tor the new Pres 
existing cours* 
for sustaining і 
were before. It 
should bo dearly 
years the oplnlc 
accepted too g 
special fonds ' 
purpos*, tbe C 
need of so large 

. The consequent 
latioo of debt. 
thlrty-вте hnndr 
the church* to 
annual expense! 
annual rawlpto I 
less than this su 

We are all tbi 
heart of our d > 
each generous p 
education at Aw 
membered that 
muoh to need of 
«ever. We ha 
of the Conventk 
bop# that the e 

f. by this generous 
an enlargement 
that Ьм bwn lc 
fitting exprwsid 
the oontributioi 
College this yea:

foit while ll wwld not be a noble or 
e prudent thing lor us to put our trust 
m Baptist mllltonalrae to tb# United 
btetee, with • view to obtaining rdlef 
from tbe roeponalblliti* which rwt upon 
us In connection with our edueatlenal 
work, we should not, w tbe other band, 
anderaetimate the Important feet that 
we are giving untold value year by year 
in educated man to our neighbors, Ws 
are o,instantly sanding them a large per
centage of the bwt brain and sinew of 
our denomlneuoe anti our country. And 
If we are giving them our educated 
manhood—the finished product of our 
college, tails great thlag on their part, 
or derugatorv to our own self r*pecl, 
-іhat we should receive from them ms- 

aid In ferrying on a work which 
- constantly seems too great for uif

A aad l » College and the schools oon
nected with It ere a noble inheritance 
and a prioelws possession ol Maritime 
Baptiste. They nave cost a good deal. 
They are worth uaepeekably more than 
they have eow. They have done great 
thing* for us and we sbwld love 
and eherlsh them with jealous oare* 

h large work In which we are 
and lui influenc* extend wide 

room fur many to share in 
by a national

the
agent of our Bwk Room should make 
arrangements м early м procurable to 
make colportage a part oiiheir work.

1'be following resolution moved by 
Bro. W, J. Gst* was adopted 

Rtnlvcd, That this-Association hereby 
repeats Its previous strong dv: ; ' ranees 
In favor of the prohibition of ih«« Uqaor 
traflo. and hereby autboriaw lu moder- 

Looal 
of to-

"Your oonamlu* would roew 
that the pastors be urged to give 
neAoaaoa more promlaenw to tbrir 
preaching, that they endeavor lo «tab- 
Hah to tbrir roepwtiveehorobae tbe meet 
suitable working system, and, by toriruo 
Hon and oversight, strive to Insure Mb 
continuons eueoess.

"Your commit** strongly

to be-
missionaries labor, aad claimed that one-
eeee wm often sewrod to this very wap. 

A brief report on Boeday aehwls was
submitted by lev. IL H. Jenkins logout (he meetings. Not one discordant
pasting that more atteoMoa should beelement marred the enjoyment of the

Denominational literature formed tb# 
first topic of discussion. Tbe report on 
this subject, presented by Rev. W. H. 
Warren, expressed the oontlotion that 
Bapttau are not eufflotontly serious In 
the matter of dtawmlnatlng the litera
ture whloh relates our history, explains 
our pecullaritlw and emphasis* our 
views of New r*tament doctrines and 
ordinanow. The light which God has 
given us should not be hidden under a 
bushel. Baptisu have an inspiring history 
and n splendid literature. Every home 
and Sunday school library should afford 
a prominent plaw to the admirable 
books issued by our various publie*tea 
•осіегім. The M■email 4Mb Visit* 

commended In terms of 
praise, and tbe ЛоріШ IMUn estai tbe 
Baptist Book Room at Halifax

tb# custom, obtain las to some p&ew,of 
raising fonde far refigtous і m граєм by 
appealing lo other tit* the ken a votent 
moi vseof he people. W.hottovetbo 
tendency of all methods whleb eet wide 
і he motive ef love for some Inferior one 
Is subversive of ebrietian hsaevdonoo.

given to tbe matter of gwd tinging than 
is warily done to thew eebwls. It risenorland clerk to petition tin 

Ugleleture to prohibit the sale 
toxioatlng liquors and rise to petition 
the Dominion Parliament to prohibit the 
manufacture and importation oi Intoxi
cating liquors to Canada 

The Association then adjourned Us 
session to permit the staters of the W. B. 
M. U. to hold a meeting. This meeting 
wbfoh wm presided over hy MU* John- 
stone, of Dartmouth, and partioipstod to 
by a large aumber of ladi*. was one of 
gréai I ye rest. A report of U is expected 
for the w B. M. U. oolumn.

te urn (tente end teachers should be made 
by lbs ohureh*, It bring understood 
that a wtao study of tbe needs of tbe 

and of tbrir reasonable prefer-"Your commutes rewgetoe to tbe F. 
K I. Conferee* « effective ■

The evening session of Monday wes 
given to Temperaow. Bro. Wm. Boot! 
gave в strong address showing that la

the bewôoee* 
We would reason 
lOfoiureburoh*, I

ef

tbs members of 
ally tb# dewone, attend Its 
often m possible. Ws are of the ogintoB 
that sunk *Hosdans* would hegst mole 
interest In the weltori ef our donomton 
lion w tbe Island wd throughout the 
w„rld .nd mere active syro paihy be 

and people to matoiatoitoi 
henn^^w* '*

temperas* ta the master riw of tb# age,
ly be overcome throughthat It

the power of the gospel, and that the 
only safe hope tor thow who would * 
wpe tbe riluromenle of tb# tempter Is 

Christians.
■re. Wm. MeLeod referred to bis own 

early sx per ten os m Illustrating the need 
ri kindly help toward youag men. who 

to dang* of bring drawn Into In
temperate habits. Ire. N. A. Whitman 
gave n good add re* making 
duty of sbrietiasu to pot forth

On the rwumption of buslne*» by the 
aeewiatlon the report of Dtatict No, 2 of 
tb# Hants Ob. oburob* rewived alien- 
tioo. Prroented by W. W. Re* , pend-

Tb# llttowteg this wtepuk- 
w report w* long end animated, result- 
tog la toe dislafw thaï ..ll tbe eburebw 
be requested te be* the report reed 
to tbrir nspsidve pnlptte 

Temperas* 
la the кит of a abort bet Incisive report 
prepared by Rev. A. G. Shew. Thei 
Blinde of .be dtae evil

But it tea
ЙуТТІїЯ 

ii -There is no
tmundary should be regarded м a bar
rier to the outflow and ibe Inflow of tin. 
life entrante uf a Christian institution. 
From every place enriched by tbe life 

pulsating from Acadia let heln 
return 10 her. Maritime Baptiste will 
not. we liope, go sboui, hat in hand, hrg 
ging for Acadia at th« doors of million 

'w rire Baptists in ibe United Hist*. Hut 
ll. either by her own graduates or by 
others in lust .чюпігу, the Importent 

■Twnrfc and the just claims for wpnort of 
' our college shall be recognised and tbos.- 

abroad shall extend lo as hands of 
pathy aad help. We know no reaeou wny 
we may not with proper soif respect anil 
wUkregJNI to the l*t interest* of our 
sdnoita welcome snob amlatanw.

There ta likely to be abuadee1 oppo 
t unity for our people to share to tb* fu 
extent of tbelr ability and gewwwily in 
'41Г e<1uesttonal work. A college In 
Ibe* modem days cenwot he eetatowed 

l, * pro « їжі, « Is made .by an 
the maiatauanoa of W age<l 

4teje M like а

ing rewption, WM dismissed by Bros.
Hait, Wallace, Murray, Chute end 
Coboon

і»
“Blferred to to a similar manner A lively

Кіпр Co. District report pn.wtod clear the 
the most 

•Boris In sa* the young. Bro, 
claimed that mueh pro 

tote hew made to organised 
effort, end pbld a deserved

dtrouMlon followed the reeding ef tbe 
report, heartily endorsing the sentiments

I feel that the 
Baptists will thr 
when we oooeld

by the Moderator. Brae, M Koenle, 
Coboon, Wallow, Murray. She* Free 

. and *. O. Read dtecueeed various 
phae* of the work The last named

stowed upon ou 
ffebool ortbe P 
Wolfvllte. Ьм q 
work, and its u 
Here have beet 

» beet mthds that 
rions of

ArthurR»V W. H. Robtneoa prwwted Ibe 
e well pro 

pared aad oomprohanrive review ef the 
with our mtaaloa- 

ary entorprie* at be*# end to forrign 
loads, rtympalby Wee expreewd to he- 
ball of tbe* who have lately hwa 
Foiled.

report w Mtarieos. It relegated to obrtatlaa 
workers Ivory ebereh member wee 
regarded * pledged In the very natnre 
ef hie profession, I# be a total * 
from totoxtoattof drinks, -te the ehnreh 
and Ibe *
meeting and 4*trey Ing t he demo* of

made retaronw in tbe good w„rh In
program at Weterville, and thr rwwnt 
erection of their beautiful church happily 
free from the Ineumberanoe of debt.

chief pointe
wbtoh had hew helpful la promoting tbe 
good work.

À hearty vote of thanks was tendered
«beet laUM4 

nleed, and the 
ever wldentag. 
cue endowment 

Acadia's
PTnotios, bow. 
nation by Mr. P 
tioo, ris -tbat

H. Alford Port* offered ibe rope* OB 
behalf ri tb# Lon*berg Oe instate! 
Com. This wm spoken lo by Sr*. 

.Gates and Walla*.
Rev. Howard Bam elowd to* seriw 

with pray*.

little be to the friends at Alexandra for tbrir■Я aaeouet ef felling health, to 
l*ve tbrir Balds ri tab* aad return Sur marked kindness and hospitality to dele- 

gal* aad others attending the sessions. 
Routine buslne* was attended to and

b- svy foot ri ancient 
Whs w the breast of the young province 
wlio* democratic Instincts and rights he 
aspired to voice rod vindicate і when we

a Um. to America, and tbe hope eg. Ieoh panto Ibedtaensrioo of this iteper-
pteased that Bra. wd tyewr Higgins may 

be able to lake tap the Importes.t 
work they have twee obliged to re
linquish. Attention was called to the

ant
the Association adjourned to mwt atOa Saturday evening a large ooo 

oouree ri people listened to an admirable 
report am edoeation, read by Rav. 0. W. 
Corey and to tbe stimulating addraeew 
whloh followed. The report outlined 
the policy of Aoedta College and quoted 
the opinions of eminent Baptist educa
tors, in relation te tbe excellent# of the

Bcduqua next year. The gwd spirit toMO* HAT KVertWO.oooeld*і the quality and versatile powers 
.4 his tnteltoei, hta wide and varied 
knowledw, the breadth of hta horisoo 
rep*telly to mailers ri political 
end national development, hta wondrous 

Hkf language, шЩ/ШЯЯШ 
torli power m s writ* end * e de 

, hta almost pwrieas oratory, hta 
warm humanity and love ri country 
that gwialitv ot soul whloh attracted the 
l»opte to him as a broth* man ; when 
w# think of all that Joseph Howe was to 
11 un eel I and te hta oouatrymw, of the 
gr and light be waged and greet riotery 
U* won in the interest ofpepnl* liberty.

і to tbe prssww of 
ll b Impossible not 
worth It Is im|te

do doubt mtataben, be w*"aten to

thewhich the work of tbe Association wee 
ooodueted was mwt gratifying. Noth
ing was psawd art lightly In the bosh, 

to hand. Bro. H. McLean’s pleap- 
pleasursrof

Hwlgoaliw of tbe eterh, du» te hta
earlier l 

The primary pu 
was that here œ 
in Theology, pi 
tian ministry.

with tbeproposed retarn te eotiege In tbe foil, 
being accepted Rev. 1. O. Read was ap
pointed to hta stead 

Rev W. R. Hal 
wurtatewe, to the chrir, te Bro <tenok- 
* tor hta able associatloea I sermon, and 
to tiw railway autborttiw. Re* Mewre. 
Williams aad Oooeb* responded In a
happy

work ev<4»mplUb#d to tbe borne flelds
і for all,

annuity for
and/tbe pressing need of enlarged 
liberality to rid of heege 
WM tbe great Northwwt pawed ev*

Norpel eon Tlie eeodern col 
bey, growing by what he 
ever dtaoorsrtsg new aad larger

mualioeai
from Mr.

ing solos added moob to tbe 
the delegate#, and в general feeling pre
vailed that thew annual gatherings era

l moved think* to
was met) bat j 
believh. half ui8ÉJÉI slreiigu.

dlwuwd ,llh»qu—nil, by .pwker. 
eboeen to deliver special addressee.

FrUey „«.log wu ealtrely ft—*1 lo 
U» r-p-Utiul.u of lb, B Y. F,

laid « Üi. uble » Ь, work (loo, 1, our Institution kt Wolf.
stimulating and helpfal to all who at-Ville. IU publication in our denomlna- 

al pap* w* requested,
Prof. J ■■■

friends of hta native community, end in 
a mwt plearing and timely address be 
referred to the Influence for good which 
Acadia College bad exerted upcqi the 
.Baptist* of P. 1.1 , and of the world beaity and unanimous oaO to the pastor- 
general !y. He strongly urgad the young ate of the Baptist church at Newcastle, 

end young women of this Mr Mend Northern. Oa, whloh 16 ta expected he 
to avail themwlvee of the advantage# will accept. Bro. Ingram left Ibis prov- 
offered at WrifrlUe. The Profamor was Inw, where be bed for several yearn 
at hie beet, and hta words made a dwp labored rooeemfolly, to accept a pastor

ate In Maine two * throe years ago. 
A. Corbett and Rev. 0. W. Corey, who We shall be glad to know ef his return 
fittingly referred to tbe oharaotw of Ibe to New Brunswick.

»......... .......gth aad . .
astehltag Acadia to 
nethee her work but

tend them. We hope for tor* blessings 
upon all tb# bland oburob* daring tiwby wee present among the

■■Si n dwe not
make It ta» Important that help should 

through tbe ordinary channels and 
from all rib* proprwnreee. II should.

giro емеиміу. The esteb-
of a thtelegitel dsmaruawt w 
foendatiou at Aoadi* u»ak* h 
more Imperative

ebwbl be etaengibened.
ebwTd hope

A Pretae wrvtw was eeoducted by
Rev D. Halt toe 80 mini tee, in whleb Unions who were present. The rapid 

growth Of tbe* eorietiw, the valuable 
work done by them and Ibe methods 

ling wm thee surrendered to they have adopted for developing the 
Reed. On Ibe platform with spiritual energies of young people

forcibly preeentad by Pastors D. Price,
J. C. Bpurr, W. H. Warren, and C. W. 
Corey. Fourteen of thew ewletiw are 
el wtrk to various ports of tbe Island, 

bring grwtiy
strengthened through tbrir awtatance. 

(DM Rev. M. C. Higgins reported that uo

The P—we feel that we are

of thanksgiving.
Tbe ero

Rev. B.<F.
him were Revs. M. F. Freeman, Isaiah 
Walla*, and Williams, who with Mr.

w admira and Perfect 1 
Perfect 1

ar„! ,io.iUJ*s Rev. A. B. Ingram has received a

Ui lags far from per feet, yet, take him toe 
all to all, * e man and w • state—is, 
aad the name of Joseph Howe Is worthy 
of e plow among thew ef the і 
public men who have appeared 
history Of this ewtiuwt.

Ayer's ( 
rotort,

THE Ml

йггЗ
tb»t oik,. <U-

Read bed all served * pastors ri tbeto theand pray aad werk fer m 
thousand dollars to plaoe 
aad Arts departments up 
tory harie wd pot tb—

Tbe tout ef Mr. Read’s and tbe oburob* impression. He was followed by Bro. I.

■Hill.——

m

tbe proof to ГHe

m
ш



. messenger and visitor.July iâ »uly !• 9

Undtoeei tbe ww* oelre thejpatrooige of rlob Americans, 
wo ore robbing ourtelve* of eometblng 
more valuable than the money wo there
by me. Not only the discipline of giv
ing Is loot, but the sturdy Hlr-sufflelenoy 
of oar people is also gone. Aoadla hae 
In days past been a college with oharao 
1er. This largely made up for the ab 
seooe of proper equipment. Theldeaof 
the perpetual fight for eilsteuoe and 
health, the conquest won by the long 
struggle In the dust, had more Inspiration 
for a student than he himself knew. If 
"the old fathers prayers and tears,” are 
to be worth muon to us, we must keep 
up the flghtlpg prayer—perhaps we may 
dispense with tbeÿaohrymal display- 
ana do the fighting and the praying our-' 
selves. This Is too good an Inheritance 
to be given Into the hands of smug 
Americans.

But even U the acceptance of foreign 
help did not harm the college Itself, the 
shame of it I The summer hotels have

eoneeetrwted all bar energies In strength
ening bar arte oouree, until today she 
stands proudly abreast any Canadian 
eoUeee. At length the Idea Is practical 
I y and meaningly revived by ж generous 
< [on alloc with e view toward reverting to 
the original purpose of the school. I 
feel also, that the spirit embodied In this 
gift bee lie ardent sympathisers through
out the provinces, and that the restora
tion of a chair In theology at Aoadla will 
be received by them ai e liberal move 

right - direction. Personally, I 
ЯЯШ are other departments 

quite as deserving of pecuniary aid as that 
theology ; end that the generous gift 

of Mr. Paysant might have come unquali
fied* On title, however, there l« a diver- 
elty of opinion.

The Question now Is, 
wishes or the donor be t

be furthe 
Within recent

commencing with the Junior yi 
marked в pronounced advance, 
who bsve been privileged to pi 
oouree of the present oorrloul

■allies Mates.

BESTFOR^e
^ASHÀ|Sm Ш

Rest
УгоЯ

iM Mb ww. i. 
I» Пшіїїиі Tte buiw.1, «hr, u 
«•4. *f ««to «> i.,««4 iund« »« 
—«і, ь, u. n.wiii П. «кмкм
Ш ib. о. i perl of lb. tobnd
ten h&r « «to. U «rt.ol lb. «1- 
wj. OttenartOa uk.lbirouAttel
lb ОмОт Ьт. ratorf «fl U.1 lb«,

5«ered ÜI

D. Pries, free Finlm 
denary Prayer wee the 
end the general ver* 
weaeber shewed great 
tylntbe

V

ГЕуеяуЬаї
In the 
think tbat'there

іийуіаяв».
was plain and unetoons, It is refreshing 
to ehrlstiane, devout and loyal to tied eS4№c5rbB
"raî'luî*1” P. lUdte, j-rtw of lb. 
flirt Bspllrt ehureh, CoMMrtiout, ,up. 
pita. lb. pulpit of Ih. Flirt ohuroh 
Surlrt. tk. .Ьмоо. ol lb. p«lor. Tb. 
BotVW. M. W«ln, of lb. W.imer Ro.d

»мп?г,Д!:
lev. Dr. Kampton Lad hU heart eheered 

Sunday In enjoying Urn privilege of 
Ivlag three members Into the Dart- 

„ ih onureh by baptism.
On Monday last the district committee 

met In the Baptist Book Room. The at-

WTMMSb ЛГ8КЕ
the supervision of the committee will 
rain about as much for benevolent ob- 
jeots as they did last year i but will not 
ooos up Ui the amount aeelgned to them. 
One church, however, the Tabernacle, 
has already overdone the 
tloned to It. he spiritual 
last winter bee espreesed 
ought to do In a material w«
Rod pulpit has been 
eeaoe of the pastor, Ihi 
eon, by the Rev. K. M.

Tim churches ol Hallfox county, ex

white bas removed to Port 11 Ilford. Jed 
dor* le an Inviting laid. A good man 

take the plane of the seel 
tor who hae served

B®womb preached n 
to them who 

і to make their wey to 
hip through the pelt.

UKNUMINATIONAL^NEWh

an* individuel» contributing to 
the work or the dsooeslnaitou «houId ... d 
tbi-tr contributions to the treasurers of ilt- 
Doinlnallnnal fund» Rev A Oohoon, WolA 
ville.*, А, I» treasurer ol Maritime t'on veil. 
lion hindi Ibr Nova Hootla. ÿ»v. J W. Man- 
Ding, Ht John N. H . Is treaaurer of Ma-ltlme
ї:ї.7Л"7”ПК,Л£',,"'її’м,М.аГ.
treasurer of the land» of lue N. B. Ooavcn-

how can the 
mor be met, and at the 
interests of Aoadla beet 
I venture a suggestion, 

in reoent years Aoadla hae opened 
wide and liberal oouree In risefftw 

ear. This 
and those

>nave been privileged to pursue‘the 
me of the present oarrloulom, have 

fully appreciated the value of the option- 
system. Now, I think we have a grefid 
opportunity to add to our elective* в sotr 
stantial course In theology, fluoh в plan 

peoollar attractions to the 
ministerial students of our denomination 
and those who ere sent forth from Aoadla 
to preach would foal the strength of such 
privileges as this would afford to them.

know that all the divinity students 
fully appreciate the superior oouree in 
Philosophy which obtains at Aoadla. 
Add to this a parallel course In 
ogy, and our young men emerge with e 
comparatively good preparation for 

chine. I should be most sorry to 
for в regu-

time, the 
thered T

ChuVebes
stele

the Yankee traveller as their lawful prey; 
the men of yardsticks end bushels may 

here he can and wllf. but our oof- 
oee not exist to exemplify any such 

foies as these. Acadia College Is e 
tlqng to be sentimental oyer, senti- 

to an expensive degree. It is not 
goon mat Nova Sootjan and New Bruns
wick and Prlnoo Edward Island Baptist 
men and women should be recipients of 
Massachusetts crumbs. Of oouree I do 

refer to the New England Alnmni ; 
association bee a perfect right to 

exist, and is educative to the Maaeaohd 
setts mind. But really, If It be neoee- 

to ask this aid, It were better 
college or cast In our lot

Summer 
cord Coats

Ivan. Rev. Mr. Bob- 
oleareees pointed out 
si oondltien of Prenait 
in masked the pltifel 
blob have been preo- 
wple bv adhérante of 
eh, Illustrating hie re- 
s and Idolatrous tram- 
y eooleelastloe of that 
V. Higgins followed 

drees relative to the 
ud hie missionary co
rn attempting In the 

words were lleteoed

trade^w

Black 
Rusell

$1,1.25,1.60,1.75, 2.50;

Miltuh, Quxxx# Co., N. 8 —Th* Mil
ton Baptist ohuroh is as present without 
e pastor, we are open for oorrespoodwnee.

F. Y. Shislds, Church Clerk.
Doaktoww. —Baptised yesterday after

noon at the close" of the Sabbath school, 
two rejoicing souls. These two brothers, 
with a sister baptised on June 22nd and 
a brother by letter, were received into 
fellowship of the church In the evening.

M. P. K.

stantial ootii 
would offer

last

not
that

Short nttti Long- tirent value these.

Postage paid on orders by mail. 
Send breast measure only. . .eery tor us t 

to close the 
with Delhousle.

Taking It for granted that the annexa
tion of Acadia College would be an idea 
as Impossible to entertain as the ann 
tion of Canada in the case of a man 
normal backbone, let us all brace up. 
Let the governors not be content with 
respectability and fair exteriors, bat ac
quaint themselves with what Is being

Tbeol-
luoatlon was taki n up 
deration on Monday 
Jones complimented 

s quality or the leiel- 
produced aad referred 
led by lie som, who 
osdla. Bro. W.fieott 
own oonvtotions had 

і pareil ve merlu 
Here, end preaahere 
from P. K Island.

FRASER, FRASER&CO
40 and 42 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

d, Anxa.Co—Yesterday tiro. 
Marple baptised ten candidates In the 
river—oar Jordan. The privilege of ex
tending to these the bend of welcome 
was Indeed a very happy one. Two 
others are received for baptism and one 
ha* come to us on experience. The work 
i* being continued this week et Kempt, 

oiutety Bro. Marple is preaching the grand old 
ry if they wish the support of the gospel with muon earoeatneaaand power, 

younger alumni, and of all who know The Word cannot fall to produce result*, 
that Aoadla "University" Is a hollow July 6. À. F. N.
mockery, tot who love end reverence HaTEUTOX, N. B.-On the evening of
Aoadla College. And may heaven keep ju)w i,t a very successful entoruinment 
her sons, her governors, her senators. Rnd elrmwberry festival (gotten np by 

lto Udi* of Havelock) w« held in the 
.a^îÜÎÎS?: public hall. After partaking of refresh

. ° _A*.L-7-, menu, the congregation were treated
main to posseiiion, method, and ideals, an ех0вцеп| concert vonsistlng
distinctively and chiefly of recitations and solos by the

Joh* Bp* uxd Baxss. Utile girls, who were thoroughly trained 
■*— " < by our . popular organist. Miss Mamie

Charlotte Coenty Baptist Conference. Keith. Miss Keith also gave one of her 
—— readings, which as usual was highly ap

This coekrenea held its meeting with predated. The proceeds, which amount 
the PennBeld church June 30. As pert ed to 138, goes toward paying off the 
of these present representing other debt of the church, 
churches bed to be on hand the previous July A
day cm aceount of travelling by train, а а,ваох, N. В—We have entered upon 
«*•««« tot toy ■nmored by the u,e fourth yesrof 0ur pastorate here, 
brethren of PennBeld for the evening. и(] u we review the pest we have 
The- ehureh has hew wonderfully sue- to be grateful for the bleesl
tnieiog religious services without a pas- reived. Just one hundred have 

, to thU special appoint- baptised and 149 received Into fe 
t with a desire of hearing a sermon, ghfp . e gain to membership of 128 в 

and wee not disappointed. Bor. W.O. bars. We bsve paid off onr debt at Gib- 
(Joucher spoke from words found In OaL m, ^ reducedthe debt at Marysville 
•lift "From henceforth let no man lw, tban $100. We received visits 
trouble me ; for I bear In my body the from Rev. C. C. Burgeee. and
marks of the lord Jeana. Thle was to R<,T, Wm. Boeworih, representing the 
all present a grand omen of good meet- Book Room and Grande LigneInga for the following day. C ^ре5Пу. Our ^. g!”

servloe Tuesday more- them about $75 in caah and pledge*, 
tog was ooodnoted by Bro. Edward Prioe. We have had the meronry up to M ® In 
of BL Stephen. When the hoar arrived the ehede and still we work on. The 
for opening the conference, Bro. Gonoh- summer generally hae been cool, bow
er, who eo admirably Alls the office of ever, only e few days of very great heat 
chairman, was in his place and with his F. D. D.

lawr ueoelvifor г«И, R,.. M.DW„, N. 8-А Г,. ,aM.
bÜL5Î2lLllhC SÎSbSTVti" ««loo ooorttt from thi. fl.kl Is no doubt fitting *t thi.

2S , J*S. ‘îS& ** r*l‘ZU. Ilrom oh°rch" “d olb" Не». B, lhl, bld 1 mu. no, ool,
mrttrt. °1 lourert Pm мЛ»., but Mill VUl^ tlr«m
f oomainniertloa wuiirtl b,lh.«= 6tid „d MiSil.Md ,|«; , DOI ,n0„

, уяШр11«Д Ort. reUr, from Bro. F. B. 8«l^, of ВгіШе, h,, know, thu ««Id 1. bo,
«огкЬм яІ«М» «brtltaWbt мрмшЬжЬІ. «««І forno, brtn*»U« , *, koo„ „ M„ d™ llm, Port 

fcSSÎfE,J»"«• Medw», sud Mill VIII.,. wen, f.r mor.

:ËS2ï:b s5RTe5-»e.snï.flM

I now lb. eulloek U|. churobee ol U,, ooum, m ЕІТІ01 Worker, wboee Imerert In tb.
mor. tbrt, aeuel .Motion lo Sundej „„« epMrentljdoe. net w«ken ond 

the trials with which the church 
Christ Is afflicted. May they keep on in 
the same loving-spirit is my earnest 
prayer. I am engaged with these church
es for a short time and I hope and pray 
our associations together may be for the 
glovgofGod. „■ N. Б. Hkrman.

Nashwaak, N. B.—At the request of 
the Nashwaak church and Brother H. B. 
Sloat, we spent Sunday, July 6th, with 
them and enjoyed a blessed season of re
freshing. Our young Bro. Sloat has been 
laboring with the Nashwaak church 
■too* the flint Sunday in Jane, ana ha* 
already gamed a strong bold upon the 
affection* of the ohuroh and community 
by his earnest and devoted service, to 
the cause of God here. As a result the 
ohuroh has been revived and we had the 
pleasure of baptising after the morning 
service two happy converts. Miss Aman 
ela Dunpbv and Miss May Manser, and 
at the closing service in the evening, we- 
were very much encouraged by other 
ones expressing their desires to become 
followers of the lz>rd Jesus Christ We 
feel deeply Interested in this ohuroh, to 
Whom we have ministered for eleven 
veers, "smt we are grateful to God for Hie 
bleating upon the ohuroh end 
В re. Sloat. We are thankful .

Ж Home Ml«ston Board for 
e» to the Nash

tod the HolySpl.lt abundantly bless 
the Church, Its young pastor ami the H. 
M. Beard, Is the prayer of the „1,1 p. tor.

sum appor- preaching 
prosperity of have this 
lisait es U 1er Théo 11

withbecome a substitute tor a regu- 
logical course. But I am con- 
hat Its proper introduction at 

I greatly aid our minister 
ts until they could pursue a full 

course at the Theologloel Seminary.
A ftirtber suggestion occurs to me. 

The governors are now casting about for 
a eucoesenr to Dr. Sawyer lo tbs presi
dency. Cannot a strong man be found 
who will assume the presldebcy and the 
toadhlng of the optional oouree to Theol
ogy tor the two upper olaasasT The 
latter, with the - - -

cadis would
way. The West

і supplied lo the ab- Ac 
the Rev. О. B. Law- lal

(Cheap side).
quaint thom*eivos with whst is being 
done in eduoatloo. Tnls is absolutely 

they wish the

MILLER BROTHERS,of his fellow ooun-
H. Riblosoo adverted 

basorahlp and bespoke 
Unsocial aid la main- 

irtant chair. Other 
lied the claims of 
leertfell support 

Circular Letter 
Tleer, on "Th# Hoir 
Finance." It is pro 
teds of raising money

eus and efficient past» 
the church lor the last superintendence of the 

be sufficient ; and will 
aflbrd a good oportonlty for him to travel 
In the constituency or the college and 

superior advantages there 
oflhred. I believe that with Utile sffbrt 
the number of Acedia's students could be 
doubled і and that processors, pastors 
and friends should unite to booming the 
Institutions.

1 is joke to the generosity of Mr. Fay- 
•ant and hope he Is but one of maay 
whose sympathy with Aoadla is to a* 

a practical and tangible form. I 
hope .his wishes maybe folly met, 
that the interests of Acedia may be 
greatly furthered, and that Increased 
prosperity may attend her work.

A. H. C. Mows 
, N. S., July 7.
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Arad la’s Unde. Manufacturer’s Agents for High Gradeadvertise the
usent of the large 

Q. Г. Pay sent 
ith thankfulness by every 

•ge. But It Is quite 
wrong expectations may 
à seed respecting the aid 

the Governors may receive from this 
source to sustaining the general work of
to*toSytheotoJoel SLlrTtod*!?^

students to their copfee of study for the 
ministry. It is very oerofollv itoiltod to 
these subject*. The Board, therefore,

L'flttatiBrstfaw
tb. wUI, w. slmpl, «daim MOU», 
wot* of rtodr to wbot I. elrwd, pro 
Bitted, dopeodloi on Ibis Inooni. to in..t tb. .ip«!«. ill. will mwn weightier
—,----ГЛІ-- for tbs Board, greater
«rl «nd inxlrt, (hr tb. Tiwwm ud 
Innrtlig OommiUw, ud more labor 
far lb. ww PrMldra, і but it Imw. tb. 
editing ootttw. of rtudj ud tb. muni 
lor uiwlnlng then Jim » here tb« 
were before. It U ntcw.ry thnt tbU 
.bonld be olurly underetood. For mm. 
put. the opinion «оті 10 hire bun 
uwnted mo gu. roily thnt bwanw 
•pwtitl fand. w.r. gfwo for ipulrt

■!Srr»t№rti6ÜÏ
The oonsequsncs has bean an 
latiou of debt. The Board has needed 
thirty five hundred dollars a year from 
the ohnrobse to enable it to meet the 
anneal expenses of the College. The 
annual receipts have for some time been 
lees than this sum.

We are all thankful that It was 
heart of our d weaned friend to 
such générons provision for theological 
education at Acadia, But let it be re
membered that the College Is just as 
mu oh to need of aid from the obnrobes 
as aver. We have not reached the end 
of the Convention year. May we not 
hope that the encouragement Inspired 

I by this generous and timely bequest for 
an enlargement of our educational work 
that has been long desired, will And a 
fitting expression In a large increase in 
the contributions tor the needs of the 
College this yearf A. W. Bawyis.

І PIANOSPIANOSquest of the late 
beee received with 
friend ef the Cell.

ї-ЖА

1ЕГІ[tojhat w' ■ ’ORGANSwe epee the Divine j Karri, Reimers,
I Weber N. Y* 

Behr Bros N. Y., 

and others.

52 QJtor. and How
neeg other speakers, Tuning & Re

pairing Done by 
Ex p e r і елі c e d 
Workmen.

atom, shewtog that we 
he dtieoeraged by any 
■ay meet os to our 
H. Jenkins, lie. W. 

H. w« 
gee weder which our 
aed claimed that sue 
•rod to this very way. 
a Sunday schools was 
r R. H. Jenkins sug-

Letter free lev. J. 1. launders.

We are not left without tokens for 
good in our ehureh work, light months 
of very pleasant pastoral labor have 
been enjoyed. Renewal of the associa
tions of the early days of ministerial life 
to Yarmouth I find vary refreshing, the 
preaching of the glorious gospel of the 
Son of God a joyous thing. Whst a pity 
It Is that to our churches most favored

Established 1868.

11*8.
Don't foil to write for catalogue and price*. 

Some PIANOS slightly used will be 
sold at a Great Bargain, vis. : The Fisher,
Emerson, Helntsman, Foley, Evan Bros.

The devotional I Some ORG 4 NS slightly used - will be 
sold at a Great Bargain, vis.: The Mason A 

I Hamlin, Eetey, Doherty, Bell, Goderich. §

Travelling arrangements —Delegatee 
to the N. B. Eastern Association, which 
meets at Port Elgin on the 18th In 
Having paid one nrst-oJaas fare wil 
returned free over the following ronde: 
I. C. R.. N. B. and P. E. I. R, and the 
Salisbury and Harvey Railway. Dele
gates over the L C. R. must ask for a 
Standard Certificate when they purchase 
their tiokets. This rertifioato when 
properly filled out can be exchanged at 
Sack ville for a ticket. The N. B. and P. 
В. I. R., and the S. & И. ft. aak I 
tifioatea signed by the clerk 
sooiation.

The Shelburne County Quarterly Meet
ing will hold ita next regular session 
with the church at Jordan Pa!Li, Tues
day and Wednesday, Aug. 4, 5, Thi* 
will be the annual meeting, and speciel 
preparation* have been made to receive 
a flood tide of spiritual it y which shall go 
beyond( all previous hitth water marks. 
The seven Baptist ministers now labor 
ing in the county will all be present, we 
also hope for several outside of the 
county—incloding Bro. Higgins our re
turned missionary. Everybody come 
prepared for big collection*. Wonderful 
things have beeu realized in these meet 
Inga, more wonderfol things are coming!

Литво* F. Browxx, Sec.

above announcement. By 
raitiee, & C. Pax

Berwick, N. 8., July )0.

order of Com

net , 
l ber of good sieging than 

the*schools. Паї* THE
Newton Théologien! Institution, 

NEWTON CENTRE. MASS.«here should be made 
It being understood 

of the needs of the
Year briIn* Kept ». 1«Ш. lJntranoe e 

loali on-on Colby Hall at » a. m Rtu 
admitted Thursday at » a. m. Seven proffer 
•or* and two lcetrnotors. Regular couru* 
three ye*t.. KimlUh coene two yeam. In- 
itruetion In the two course» reparate. French 
department in*t ruction In mlwton and other 
Christian work. Largaranxe of elective stud
ies In regular ecu rae and for rest deal g 
ate*. Elocution thinuxh the whole course. 
Excellent library facilities. Furnished rooms.

the As- 
Camp.

de snob appoin 
melon of Monday was 

. Bro. Wm. Scott 
frees showing that in- 
■meter Vice of the age,

In the S
PmJnt

and has had much* overcome through dlsoouraging oast : jus 
i* more hopeful. The 
of our ohuroh property has placed a 

burden upon us, which 
carry with the

gospel. Bed that the 
r those who would es- Acadianecessary repairs

ofschool work. »
As there seemed a lack of Interest 

taken In the meetings by lay brethren 
It was

Resolved, That the ohuroh* be re
quested to send two or more delegatee 
appointed by vote of the ohuroh to tbe 
county conference.

The question hinted at by Bro. Beals 
cent issue of the Mk.48X.nokk and 

givjng up the associations and 
more time and strength to die-

___ meetings w* discussed but no
taken.

„ cordial Invitation was given by Bro. 
Levers for the next meeting of tiro con
ference to be held with tbe Bt. George 
ohuroh and wm accepted. Session 
closed with prayer.

The afternoon session opened with an 
half hour, devotional servloe conducted 
by Bro. R. H. Davis, of St. George. The 
bouse wm well Ailed and with snob a 
fine congregation It wm dedfoed beat to 
have a sermon. Rev. A. H. Levers 
preached from Matt. 8til. The im
pression made wm good, giving comfort, 
encouragement and assurance, and also 
warning. Then followed a paper by 
Bro. Gouober, subject, "Tbe claims of the 
Sunday school on the adult membership 
of our church*." This paper wm high 
lv praised and spoken of by a number of 
the brethren press*. The need of a 
missionary рмгог for this and perhaps 
an ^joining oounty wm stroeely urged, 
Tbe ooeferen* resolved that Bro. Lavers 
make overtures at tbe Southern Aeeooi

we are attempting to 
hope of succeeding. In this we bsve 
been greatly encouraged by a donation 
of $200 from onr good sister Mrs, A. 
Lovett, who* heart Is with ns to this

Seminaryrote of lb# tempter la
і Christians

od referred to hie own 
e Illustrating the need 
nerd young mee, who 
being drown into Is- 

Bro. N. A. Whitman 
we making clear the to pul forth the 
eve tb# yoeng. Bro. 
Aimed that meeh pro

WOLF VILLE, N. 8.
Miss ADELAIDE -F. TRUE. M. A.,Lovett, who* heart is with ns in this 

work. We have repaired and painted 
< our parsonage. The ohuroh la thorough

ly repaired and now ready for tbe paint- 
era; whan their contract is oom ' 
we will have a very fine property. The 

our ohuroh are

SlSeSSti: юЬж H'r*»is". ts ад Sstone of the land. The vaine of the b7„j*l***r 01 
school Is being more generally reoog- cnuroow- 
nlsed, and the circle or its infiaence Is 
ever widening. The recent and gener
ous endowment will greatly aid to to- 
огеме Acadia's etreog-h. Mar #be ever
PTnotioe, however, that the liberal do
nation

beestabliebed ai Aoadla. 
not new to tho* who are acquainted 
with the earlier history of the laetilntiens.
The primary purpose lo their foundation

•Mild Acadia."

I frôl that tha hearts of the Maritime 
Baptists will throb with quickened pul*, 
when we consider the reoent gift bo- 
•towed 
Bebool 
WolMI

Here
•too.”-

low ready for the palnt- 
oontraot la completed

A healthful, Christian home

Collculntc. MmwIc,VlSITOX Of

№of jhe

Lord. Tbe Lord 
us with valu

able aooesalons ta our membership. Five 
by beptlsm. and eight 
Ii*mission from other

and Art Courae*.
Te’uis luotlereb*.
Fall l*Fiu hrtgln- Пері. 3 
^K-irCeleniUr writs lo Principal

jun ІЛвто

Tnx Maiutimk Pbovixck* Baptist Co*- 
Fbe .Entertainment Commit- 

announce that the ohuroh 
vide entertain

delegates. It 
be necessary to limit tho delegate* 

tbe oonatitutional ntimU-r from each 
church, and delegatee from the B.Y.P.U. 
and W.B.M.U. should also lie delegates 
t<? the convention. Name* of delegates 
must be forwarded to the committee not 
later than Aug, 10. Board will be ^pro- 
vided at reaaooable rale* for] |
■irlng, on early applioaiim : -. ommlttee. 
Tbe ohuroh at Berwick would gladly 
provide entertainmem fur all who might 
desire to attend, but a* this is manliest 
ly impossible, churobee ami -Glneatw are 
requested lo comply ’•triotly with the

sisters of

tee d*iro to 
atjBerwiek will pro 
meut for all « 
will b

A.COHOOH. jNe*y Ra Com.
sen mad., to organised 
, aed phid a deserved aeefedfted
ih.

chIpful to promoting the BostonOur young people have entered upon

be of great profit to them, 
the Muimoii a*d Vtairoa 

appreciate very 
tolly the editorial grind demanded to lte 
make up. "May your bow, Bro. Editor, 
abide In strength." In the news from 
I ‘ and the ohroololw of de-

affair* which the Meases 
ona а*п Visitor supplies I read 
twiwwn the Une* than is prints». —

. of my wide and pleasant acquaint 
with tire brotherhood of the* pro- 

vino*. I am glad to be a sharer of 
their joys, and In all their trials to sym 
path!*. May the grew ef God abouad 
richly to all ear i hurohw and to all de
partments of our denominational work

• e

In fswt becoming a Favorite 
Summer Resort. . » « .

f thank» wm tendered 
Alexandre for their 

rod hospitality to dele- sure will 
As 1 read 

from week to week I
WM attended to -and 
d loomed to meet at 
r. The good spirit to

by Mr. Payisnt hu one qualifies 
vis—that a chair to thwlo|^shall

th# ohurche*, 
nominations! our young

“îïkfndS

rob. May

et gratifying. Noth- 
* lightly In the buslv 
о. H. McLean’s plea»- 
ooh to the ріемаге of 
a general feeling pre
annual gatherinp are 
belpfol to all who el
ope tor large blewinp 
1 church* during the

Notice to 
School Teacher*

5
in Theology, preparatory to the Chris- 
tian ministry. For a time this porno* 
w* melt bat graduslly, wisely, and we 
beUevh. half unoonwUrosly, Acadia h* 
oat-grown her theological cour* and

THK

Frock Coot
I ^lH«ika«iinlirt' ^WS

Ш&Щ,
Ntyltoh. «thapely,
twcowlegtc muel 
Mes ewd alweye 
FeehteeeMe

atioo nrgeetly requesting that a strong 
saUrionary pasuw be epprintod by the ВГ 
M. Д. to preform tatror to Chariot t«J July У

The Kditor of Mu/xnftr оті 
Si a,—Foe *veral reaeons it la twt beet 

that Acadia College should seek support 
in the United Btst* They all proceed 
from the fact that parasitism is not good 
Acedia College ww founded by the Bap 
tklke of Maritime ffcnada tor ha ewn peo 

the taot that many ejf'Iri gredn- 
$11 pulpit, to the United 8tat* 

de* noF wenanl * to asking or accept- 
log asrictonco from that country.. One 
ofthe chief гечоч for the exists** of 
tbe college b the education In liberality 
which Hi ever-pressing need» rive to Iri 

If we allow oureeivw te na-

The 4»th annual eeeriw of the N. B. 
Г-aetem Awwatlon meet# this yeer with 
the ToIt КЩв Meut 1st ohureh, W*t- 
іпегіцйі Oc, the third haterday d July.1 )• 
at 10 a. m Plea* forward Church let 
IMS to Rev It H -founder» A wist « ’fork, 
Elgto, Albert Go., W. • ___

closed with prayer 
A. good oongreeatioa assembled h>r 

evening servloe. The secretary spoke 
fro* words found to John 1:Ж "Be
hold the La.ub of God which teketh 
•way the tin of the world." The 
w* followed by 
large number took part.

TVs chairman .needed the thanks of 
tbe oee force* to the people 
for their extreme Modus* 

lewfred, Thnt the Ihenhe ef the 
foreece be extended to the MB oen of the 
Shore Use railway.

A collection ol $8.16
W, L ЖI

Oak Bay, July 6.

MM йкавРЕЗ
«et.aed wfia .ilk r».-i. ■» U. ta»>wt. о і а.*» та» і-і.*th t*
* W?Ùv» l»*"-et», I et, іш- 
portes Street from t ■ - •re »aau.« i,

SO Is lte-.-1 -
StiiWir-"■

■r t JUS ■
A. OIUIOU*.

The Perfect Pill
ІІ.Ж

jJMl i lull.
Perfect lnpreparation. 
Perfect In operation.

Ayer's OathartikPllla
PHfartpo*»mdUi pUl.

[ram h* received *
call to the рм tor

ch or oh at Newcastle,
164 WM HT. ST* JO**. * Ж

The next seasloe of the Digby Owe I у 
1/marierty Meeting will be held * Util# 
Rlvw, Jelv ttnd, oomeenote ; at 10 
fo *. WW a# tbe protore *bo —
eriSKTewStiw гакяа
^™Tle being met wtih"in rtoring One 

■tien Fried «menât eeked tor.
Digby, July 4. A. T. Dv д хм a*. See.

rit.tt.T5
£Ingram left title prov- 

had for wvaral у care 
lly, to accept a pastor- 
•r three yeere ego. 

to know ef his return

ьMere,beet Inti.» .THE PILL THAT WILL te token Ike D. 
8eo>Tre* 71 «..««I. »... M. I.».

.

■
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. July 1»6

sight They m widow tired, 
mmhI of lb# wind having Ewe 
to thee, both free ibor* a%d below, 

rwhhüw, they hew wo odor.
rtastag sol tieewtsg wiled etathae to Мову of the Mom llw to tog 
*0 thorough wey і bel our good Mery eltiwugh e large portion still adhere to 
dree. It tiTwoow wry ■»■■ aiMW the oaowa owdahla lodge*, 
and ‘lower réglée’ Oho to yea, I hew wo ladtoa ohildrea are wewr named un 
doubt, bel do nst start аг Mob <1 twweyed і Ul several yean ef age. Mot tafreqoent 
I haw heee угеДІид Mary tor wow It la thaw naming postponed till some-
■With, pew that 00 aeee at yw left thing unusual has happened in the his
wheel ahe should haw oeotideruhto aa lew of the young pareoo. Boys and

Moulera, and ! mast touhle girls play alike together uutU they hare
ay you eg tody daughter far help in attained the ago el about ten years, then
carrying out ay ngrewaem. Hu owe to there le в separation, and the girls romp you, with
this workaday world see really afford to about the tepees, while the boys gather her reaeo 
dseptse labor ef aar hied. It Is true ew the banks of the neighboring stream 

that the whole bill of tow was sowed aseay of as aw htodto spared hevtag to ewd sport about the ruler, or throw 
for a onarter Bo Freddie paid his eugags le aeeer of the mere laborious speers and shoot arrows at marks Their 
mousy, being n stranger, and ordered a hinds of -or*, bet It weet very strongly games are totally IndiSbrent from those 
similar naeti. But the wait nr oui y brought against all mveid thon Ideas, as they indulged In by the American boy. 
s piece of dry bread ему Ію, whoa 1 heard you just now speak When a girl Ьм attained the age of

•See here," Freddie eeelatarod, le toaes of repulsion of what must of ten yearn, she Is Instructed to some ex- 
' where s my dinner P" neoeetity be a part of each weehe' duties tent by her mother In the ait of ooeklag

It la,” said the waiter la the bouse bold After you haw hied- and taking oare of either a tepee or a
paid far the name kind of a din- ly tided Mary for awhile on washing log boons. At the ago of Bfieen she has 

aer that gentleman had. and 1 want my «Uy. as I know you will willingly, when quua a roioe. In the family, and Is par 
money's worth.” brought to see why U b a simple duty, milted to vote upon questions of lm-

1 You forget that you are to Nolawtown, you will eaaaa to care far a vary oecaa portaaoe. She Is not compelled to work 
and we don’t bare to giye you anything atonal odor of sods or a little емері eg unless tbs task meets with bar approval, 
that doesn't suit us, and that piece, of steam. I do not bellow my daughter Indeed, until her marriage, the young 
bread just suits us." has ever yet reflected on bow muon we lady has unlimited liberty, even mow so

That was a bitter pill for Freddie to really owe Mary tor the dispatch, the than the mow cultured and refined miss 
swallow, even if It wm a bread pill. But neetaeea and promptness tilth which of civilised communities. When she be- 
I think there must have been a special her work Is done.” comes a young woman the prettiest
providence In It, tor I know of no surer ''I’ve noticed." Helen began in a mild dress sc arj procured for her—but very
way to convince a boy that things aren’t er time, "that bar washing and Ironing few Indians nowadays wear buckskin— 
rluht than to make him uncertain about is always ont of the way on Wednesday and a bwutiful and b 
where bets to get his meals. The boy morning, no matter what the weather, blanket is presented her 
being father to the man, this Is how it I’ve wondered in a vague kind of way She wears a broad leather 
comes about that the way to a man's how she compassed that so regularly." waist, ornamented with silver ріеом, fra- 
heart Is through his stomach. “It is easily told, my dear. Mary, quantly quarters and half dollars. Her

But preddie had more money, and with her energetic, systematic habits, moccasins and laggings are a marvel of 
there were more restaurants In Nolaw ton ' laughed at the old-fashioned idea that artistic workmanship, often being 
ep he entered another and ordered a clot bos must always be put out doors to ered with several pounds of beads. Bar 
meal. This was promptly served, and dry, in order that whiteness may be pie- hair is parted In the centra, combed 
Freddie had Just drawn its chair up and served. With my permission she has straight backend the part is painted in- 
wm smacking bis llpa over the prospect eput hooks around here and there in the variably a bright yellow. Formerly, 
when three burly I arm en who had been kitchen, and if it raina on Monday she necklaces of bare teeth and claws ' were 
enjoying a little reel polled up their leaves a moderate fire, and hangs the worn, but now beads of European 
chairs and began to help themselves to clothes on lines over night In the xiteh- future taka the place of stroll savage 
Freddie's dinner. en Instesui of leaving them soaking in ornaments. The children may wear

“Sm here !” ha exclaimed, "that's my the tubs. It to her way, and u ahe to so necklaces of elk teeth or wolf tM 
dinner, and you've no right to take it careful, I do not oppose it. In that waÿ of which are highly esteemed, 
away from me.” she invariably Irons on Tuesday. ” young lady does not deign to th

“No right,” said one. “Ha, ha! That's A little conversation fallowed, in which ment herself. She frequently paints 
a good one.. that to. We don't know Helen wm led to agree to carry out her her cheeks yellow, and occasionally a 
anything about rights hare.” and with mother’s wishes in regard to assisting bright red. She wears a blanket thrown 
that aeon helped himself so plentifully Mary on washing day. And she saw over both shoulders, with 
that Freddie wm left with nothing but still further the wisdom and propriety of 
empty dishes to satisfy his stomach's doing so when her mother added, “It 

probably Ьм never occurred to you, my 
child, how much of the well being, the 
peace and the comfort от the family de
pend upon the girl in the kitchen. It 
may be qnlte smart to say that if one girl 
can't or won't come up to the require
ments another will. Should Mary, with 
her deft ways and willing nature, go 
away, 1 might spend may a tieary day 
trying to find bar equal. Mrs. Clancy, 
opposite, expressed surprise, I remem 
her, at findiag I wm washing the china 
after the five o'clock tea you gave last 
winter, and when 1 went on to aay that I 
always expected and wished to assist our 
one on extra occasions, she replied with 
perhaps unconscious мparity, that aha 
never did I I will only add that Mia.
Clancy Ьм her fifth gir[since Mary 
to us • year and a half ago. Never, 
never be afraid, my dear Helen, to lend 
a helping band in household affairs, es
pecially «ж bard days. My experience 
Ьм beta that a good proportion of for 
tigs girls who enter a kitchen to do 
the work are largely what their ale 

am.! This woeld son rad
v a flan tody’s

Treat the age and expert** of your 
mother Come In goad season to the to

the wood, bring the water, and 
trips to the agenoy store, two or 
mitas distant, tor profitions. On 
day, wbesBoor, bases, rice and ms 
issued, I go to the ooomimary depart
ment with the dawn of day and stand in 
Une with tonrer five hundred other wo- 

•averti hours, patiently waiting the 
opening of the doors. When I receive

ТВВВВІП BirtsUfff I à! AI BIAS

It Bad 
J-T irtu

tost and 
at girl.*£ Nervesto get aay dinner that day. There be

ing ae law, she dlVot have to be pel tie 
Hebe didn't want to bn, and Ц so hap 
pawed that H wasn't her *Hto Any. Tin 
resell was Master Freddie wmttatsed to

a enbtoet <n laws, and we ef these 
was tiwl he had to has. food If he 
w feel eemfoiisl in This state aftil

j
tihei hard, toitoome 
ever a week ink ml!r:vev mv. j. t. camrowsve

a day of more than er* 
» Maetas Freddie All
bu'friw? w*

ef Swiss.-the Telegraph

N.rv.. w*
of thn body sad resell every organ. 

Nerves are like Are—good servants but hard
tUfaand

day.
in the wuod ewlth 
.1 ami*.a. These were titant. wth«elastic 
bood-servants, who gladly acknowledged
him m .their authority la all tost tare

my hssvT load of provisions there to no 
one to help me oarry them back home 
except my children.” And while the 
woman told you this, you would tool 
very sorry tor bar t but when she told 

proud and haughty bearing.
I for not permitting

aide tortoiled to puses* any 
yoahg hero

let by end by he eeptad e 
and be sets red It wm serial sly a very

ru Mini

Nerves will be weak and exhaustml U the 
blood Is thin, pale and bit pure.

Non/co "in surely be strong and steady if 
the blood Is rich, red trod vigorous.

Nerves And a true friend In Hood's Burse pe
ril!.! because It makes rich, red blood.

Nerves do their work naturally and well,— 
Uw br.iln Is unckMidwl, there are do 
nrtiralglo palm, eppetib- and dlgea- 
Uon are good, when you take

the blood and are therefore
pertaielag to iheir games or exewrel 
But when a creel tote eel tad him to 
school or placed him under parental 
authority, file lost Its rosy hue and Ire 

П.4ЦШ 
ІИМИ in

etotanwoa

tempting plans. He saw 
Nelawtowa diapering ef a aptaadld army 

■red was delighted in Bad
acoming wttioh I

toi, to us it to right. My btiabnnd to n 
warrior (or a chief, or medicine man), 
and it to degrading for him to do wom
an's work. I would no more think of 
asking him to aid me in the ordinary 
duttoe than your husbands would think 
of мкіож their wives to aid them in 
their butinem, or at their offices. My 
sphere to entirely different from his, and 
while U to hard work, it is a labor of 
loro."

write bad

HrtSTT
and the weeding ef a goodly aiaed oaioa 
bed. To Master Freddie both history 
and onions were things to be despleedt 
and to have them both brought to hk 
notice In one day wm just a little too 
much for his constitution

It tou't any wonder, therefore, that 
when he want to bad he dreamed. True, 
be ata a Utile larger share than usual of 
short-cake for aupper, bot 1 will not! be 
eo foolish M ti> bring any charge against 
that delectable article of food м causing 
a boy’s dreams. Shortcake and a boy's 
stomach were made for each other, just 
M the eye wm made to enjoy the light.

Anyway, ha dreamed, and found him
self In Nolawtown. Ha had been aroused 
by a funny apparition, It wm a man, 
supposedly, but such a queer jumble- 
True, his features were quite like ordi 
nary fbaturea, but they seemed to bare 
used their own Judgment м to location. 
Thereto no law but custom, that we 
know of, that makes the middle of the 
face the place for the nose ; but custom 
Ьм cryataliaed Into a law, and that’s 
where we want the nose every time. But 
this man’s features were amenable to no 
law, and hence they disposed of them- 
selves quite fantastically.

“Hello!” he said, the voice com 
from somewhere no one could de

jourMlf!"
You see, be wm a bit 
cause of that abort oeke.

“You’re the boy that bad td go to 
school today and weed onion beds.

He didn't mean, of course, that 
Freddie weeded onion beds at school, 
but Freddie didn't care to quibble about 
forms of speech.

"I didn’t have to ІГI didn't went to," 
said Freddie.

All boys are that way, short cake or 
no short cake. When they do a thing 

* they do it because they choose to.
•'Well, you thought it wouldn’t pay not 

to. anyway."
"Wall, what of id".
•Ob. nothing, only I c 

place where tie don't ha 
thing we don't want io 

“Don't too have to go to aehori nor 
gardens nor anything, only when 

it snttsf I didn't suppose there wm aay 
aucb place m that anywhere. It muet 
be about pertaeti"

"It s pretty

i. Hood’s“There
“But I

SarsaparillaThe missionaries on the reservation 
find it extremely difficult to infuse Eu- 
ropean id#M into the minds of the 
especially regarding the treatment of 
woman. While the men are perfectly 
willing to have their girls educated, they 
will not consent to have them placed on 
an equality with the men. Time alone 
can change this prejudice and raise 
Sioux women from their low condition to 
that high and noble position such м to 
attained and bald by women of civilised 
nations. A woman compellwi to toil м 
a slave жррміе to no sentiment in a 
man's nature save that of pity and 
passion. Education and oh 
alone can elevate them.-.-Christian

The Ono Tree Blood Purifier. 
IT.per* on I, by C. L Hood a

All dross!vt*. •V

Hood-. putoSiBtsffiS’s;

right colored 
by her father, 
belt about her

Intercolonial Bsllws).
aris&tgbsiMs

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

rtotian
In- Жхргее. tor Halites

To the question, "To what do you at- ***** ** 
tribute your remarkable vigor at such an for Roth—ay
advanced age f” Dr. Newman Ball, the *ц*тгЛГ.Дйй'1' 
eminent English Congregational minis- n,,m.i пм2!»м 
ter, replied T“8ober habits, 
the laws of health, golnjr 
deoent time, and not work 
at night I have never b 
out, nor indulged In heavy suppers, 
take a cloth bath all the year round, and 
have always bean a walker і I can now

thrown about her head eo that the face do ten miles at a stretch without fatigue. КжргЇЯ 
only to visible, somewhat after tiro man- My sight and hearing are perfect. Tee- Zzz
ner employed by the ancient Romans In totaltom Ьм bad a great deal to do with Accommodation fro™ Poiatda Chen. 12 fa 
wearing a toga. The young girls are my good health. My father and mother Hx-reTirem наШМ 
quite shy, and many of them are a model were total abstainer*, and I have been Rxpte* from mottos,
of propriety. They would think no more one for sixty years. Statistics show that _ taut*..............
of conversing with a total stranger, people who from early, life are total ab- ***** from Botheaj 
whether he be red or white, than would Stainers live on an average aoven years 
any yooog lady walking down Fifth longer than other people. I have never 
avenue In New York, or along Pennsyl- smoked.” 
vania avenue in Washington, regard the 
rude stare of some passing dude.

Montreal, Halites

th, both 
but the

answered Freddie, 
cross after all^H, be-

ГЕАЖв WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN ;

л”»«а'їЯйДЙВЛЇ:
Montreal and фиЬде

cravings.
'•Wtil,t, you can pay for the dinner If 

going to eat ft," said oar hero. 
WM easily said, bat before Fred-That 11»

die wm aware the proprietor wm u 
him aad forced him to pay for the ■ 
ваг be bad ordered but had not eaten.

Ooiag out into the street, be felt 
miserable enough. Of course, there be
ing no law la the place, his guid 
under do obligations to show him aay 

aadwM now busy attending

E
All trains arena byI D. РОТИНОЕН.

The girl Ьм a perfect right to aooept 
or refuse » young man’s attablions, 
whether^he be a chiefs eon or an ordin-

îndian men do not usually obtain 
'hair wIvm by barter. Formerly this 
custom wm in vogue, bat of lets увага 
it Ьм fallen into die are. A father may 
aooept a number of horses and blankets 
m a mark of respect from him who mar
ries hie daughter, just m we erect a floe 
house, or give valuable wedding presents 
to our young paopto when they marry. 
It to la ao sense a purchase or a sale on 
either part 

To mv, one of the customs of ooort- 
lag to very strangely la keeping with the 
wild, yet rom antic Ilk of the Sloox. A 

desiring to make love to the 
works patiently for 

days ud constructs a reed flute. 
There are live or six holes la the iaelru 
■seal aad sight or їм notes one be pro 
doeed a post It The sound to weird and 
plaintive Boms beautiful moonlight 
night, about sight o'slock, the young 
man Waves his home, and staAtoalag 
bhrell —■ . - -
the hoses ef hie latouded, ploys lb. 
ar tare hours a restas of etreage awl. rites, 
til of them In the minor key The sound 
Aaafo walks summer', air, end. per 
hHa e pairie tag on the plain near by. 
dhdtirbsil by tiro must», may ratas bto 
•nail votes in protesting barks:-», e 
meat whit# owl, la a rerah ash, an 
knot and whfK> in taritiaa. Tbs soaad 

fa aa sweet is Uw mritaa's 
votes ef the tarer himself Hhe listens 
afaaatiynly, and when she enaeiades that hahoÿpîsyed m 
h» of bto serines taw.

forth from her boms Throwing 
rend upon the ground, 

retires for* Then en

I mow MINARD'S UNIMENT will 
ours Diphtheria.

French Village. John D Bootillieb. 
I K*ow MINARD’S LINIMENT, wШ 

cure Croup,
Cape Island.
I Know MINARD'S LINIMENT to tiro 

best remedy on earth 
Norway,'.Me.

to whatever pleased hie fancy
A beautiful watch and chain had been

given Freddie the previous ChristmM, 
and when he started oat with hie guide 
be had proudly pat 
poobet, and lbs ohaia 
U Three big

"Bay; Bill, sm the gokd chain," said

J. F. CvxaixoBAH.at bat, of sou res. 
hacha, arid the 

voice ‘‘But will yed ge along Г*
1 would not be a wee htatortae If 1

1rs» wm daagliag from 
ly boys new awt

joaare A. Show.
did
ha.

lhaIOC
had right there with bto reanfsasa, bat 
the sesaptsatasi wm tee greet, and be

“That's tiro hlad ef a fallow ’*
They passed through a 

country Tbs farms were asatiy kept 
and regularly laid uni, and

ill bet be bees’* smythlng but a 
runty aril at the ala» sad.” said Rill 

"Let's ere." arid the third 
Jest bow II would havwMded I oaanot 

my, for at tiret ««аамі Freddie beard 
bu '.retirer Jack Mb tag him what in the 

I wm lha matter frith him making 
a rash st. anti be reddest I y awakssred 

ac>l maad baa as If in a areal parent re-

> oibtag e the 
Freddie, "s.ospt 1 bad a 

"That sum as ef sating so much short 
cake, sat*Josh, aad seen all wm silanes

(Mom abrl.k НОГПв ТвХІІШОПу ГГОШ 
Actual Experience Is 

Always The Ssme.

Teacher-Why did 
when Kosciusko fellf Tommy — Mebbe 
be foil on bw new hat.

РІІва I,'atred la tied eights. 
-Dr. Agnew s Ointment will curs all 

of Itching Pitas In from 8.to в
like mere absurdity I#

hedga. took the place « fee res 
These were aerefhlly trimmed, and the 
while bouses end red
pUT»b"l^ tide to benttiM Is this e 

t»rt oi Nolawtown T asksri Freddie 
“Soi much,”- etid the votes 

find out when you gsi 
fellow, do til « yhu Wf 
they ,u.t are he stave, of themselves

^__il didn’t take tong for the country to
oLany* Ttrers was 6ret a large stretch 
•f ntooi, and then— Nolawtown

It was Just їм tuna y for enitbleg, » 
Freddie Ih..tight There - aea’i a suret 
la I he whole région w tigs' that 
One could brace where streets ware 
lari out wbvs U whs known el Inwsbarg. 
but .lacs tire new mboagemeet 1 kings 
had all changed For iae.aaoe, Mr 
Beecher had made ep his ml ad that the 
best place lor

CÇV Blfbu Ом »««H«iUoa brian com tori. ІМ. lb. Ibll.wlli i-ЙМИїТГ*
tar# u> break fast oa washing day, 
give hearty beta 10 «beerful, foi thru 
Mary. Yoa will not loose your reward 
ftirojn^vejt barrel f m yen go along

with as," said 
tred dream uftbsakla SAota.

•fan'll
there. There 
roe treat But

First Fairy- I weal a husband who to 
anally pleased. Basond Ditto-Dm 
worry, dear; that's the kind you'll get
ItafaOar 

Liver like.

Tbs oejrt нрВд Fveddfa he»d Bto
r teiiiag bis moth* that the little 

pa*eh of green «are wm ta need of boa- 
tag, nod he guomad be d ha

FBI U FI BF AIIBBIAR WB1A*.
(toaeilpatlsa aad

■—Dr Agaewto liver PUfa 
perfoek mata, aad sure Uka

UP TO DATEf
Tbs Ilfs af the everege ladtas 

Ailed with hardships 
Unas This state men 1 to me

орді» Ьм H. Freddie s fatkwr was 
e tawyer. bat liked Me ewe vegetables.

I thtak I'll bare ptaety of time te hre 
It after I roms beaus from sohoti," saM 

ooretag ta from th. sitting 
'1 rath» thtak I shall efaoy the

at the moth*, aad 
wakened him la the 

aad said
a bad dream to the 

II meet hare done him

Is
tiSaa'ths Ilk 10 state a

ting up and dressing at 
dw lbs impression that 
six.

■•art Шareas* ВеІігеМ I» 
Mltonfaa.—Br. Agnate's rare for 
tiro Heart gives perfect relief to all 
af Ovgaala » flyatihllto Heart Dfaaaaa 
ta 10 mlautae, aad speedily 
It to a pasrlsm remedy f.
Bhcrtnem of Breath, Bmotherlog Bpalla, 
Fata in Left Hide aad all eymptoew of a 
Dfaeaeed Heart. One dare poor I now.

tarly tree ef all 1 rtbre other 
•ions. Three latter Indiana1 
wives »ltk anatidorebls respite, aad, 
oahaaqweatiy, tiro Btaee girl, mstaon or 
moth», to mere Interest tag te we.

should write down the every 
day dotage, of an ladtoa woman nr a 

a very fair totaa would be ob 
teleed of bar file for the detag. of mob _~ 
day are bat e repetlik* of the day before

A boat serea o’etaek la the вигеіа. g* “ 
When the sua to auffietaatly high to gild 71 
the smoky centres lodges with Its beam, 
the Stool woman anew Hhe picks up 
several pots and pane, and, If Ik be win 
tar, klndtoa e Are In the oestre of the 
lodge « ahe Alto a kettle with water, ses 
pends It above the Are. and places there 
la a ooaenouad of wild oharrtoe, rtoe aad 
menu Hoc Alls the coffee pot, aad м 
SOM as tiro slagtag steam Indicates that 
the fluid to about prepared, she calls to 
her lord and the children, who. lately 
and with evident regret, drees themselves

Т7ІШ w
the stack struck

Freddie

work 
Tbs father Irehsi

M the
Ifhis sieve was w

‘wilt right la Uw middle 
of tbs suret. There » a. no lew ee tie 
Muid <b* M be pleased Freddie saw a
barn built right up anatest e wry 
to lui hotter, Тим sure tiro owner of the 
'bare wanted just that spot and he took 
H If a ,wriretriaa wm In a burro hr 
didn I wait to ro mound a bouse, but 
m»rn«d tbs d-хм and want straight 
through There w«. no Jew to prevent

„ very funny to
Freddlr There were school houses, hot 
the children ooujd dt> as they pleaakd, 
M I leave my hojCreaders to «uses bow 

у so ho'are I hr teachers had The 
preachers drin l find Nolawtown very 
encouraging, either

It wm 0000 when Freddie arrived ai 
Nolawtown. and be was levmouely hua 
вП He ventured to rerakrk something 
to that effect, ho br went home with 
his guide. I will not attempt to de
scribe that house There being do law, 
of course h ou ae wives did м they pleased, 
aad it happened to please his boat ess not

then Jack, who had 
eight, spoke ap 1 

' > reddle had 
tight I thtak I 
good I would 
sake for supper "

And then Freddie laid tiro whale

DERcrossing, so be etiy tang te 
allasse, Де timidly Praflt ta it ta grown.

for

^maai^tis

Than ta aay other.a ao tuer means 01 oooi'Uog, although 
•Ot eo generally followed, to very peou 
liar end deserves mention The young 
man goes and stations himself aar the

First Deaf (Mate—“Are 
K inlay f" Second Deaf
He'./w
doesn't n

jroe for Me- 
■ata-'leia.

VAABIXb BAI;

'^Htorai eaythlagl hate and dmptoe 
it is washing day!” Tbs disgusted ex 
etoamttan. with its strength of 
ai on out of all k'eaps ng with lb 
day matter la band, wm vented forth by 
a young girl of eighteen, who on coming 
late to break foot on Monday morning, 
Inhaled an odor from tiro kitchen which 
failed to impress her pleasantly 

"We kept the dining room door 
fully etasad m long as we oould," bar 
mother replied, “but Mary oould not 
wait any longer, eo opened the 
and hence tiro odor of «teaming 0 
which I confess to not appetizing."

”1 wish there wm
washing day." Mies listen went on wnen 
about finishing her breakfast, “or else 
that clothes ooold til be sent 
dry and nevw a sniff n< 
them be known about the house. Now 
I've left school I notice things of that 
kind more than I ever have before, and 
dislike them in proportion."

“And I've been wanting to hi 
"with you about ‘things of that 

time.” resDOoded 
resolute mo 
school there

more oould

like one of us, except that be

Mater, Bobertm 1 AIMhome of tiro 00# be most highly esteems, 
awaits bar coming, when she ap 

pears, be goea up to her and assures bw 
of hto high regard for Ь». Ha may 
vane ten or fifteen minutes and 

by Mkiag
eqaaw If she favors tiro nit, she com
mon ton tes to her parento and дам away 
with him 1 if not, she jokes him; and 
laughs at bto words and tonves him die

Hay Fever Mfa (tetarrh Me-

'mmmt
aoha, Bore Throat. Tootilltie and Deaf- CLOTHS AND TAILOB’I ТЖІНМІНвВ,

WHOLE»A.LE AN» KLTAIL.

hw to become hie
aad partake of the morning meal They 
eat. of course, with tiroir fingers, cutting 
the meat with a butch* knife. This 

knife may have been used to 
the bref issue the

vary
Frequently three or four 

yoang men will go to sm the same young 
lady upon the same evening. They are 
vary gentlemanly and courteous, how
ever, and each walla patiently until the 

oanro has tried hto 
persuMire power. Strange tony, there 
to ao rivalry or jealousy ; that a young 
woman should have a numb» of admir
er* to taken m a matt» of course ; and, 
although those in waiting may inwardly 
rejoice at the maiden's refusal to Ik ten 
to the words of their rivals, there to no 
outward Indications visible.

The voting able being free from the 
duties that devolve upon the wo- 

men, have especially bright and vivacious 
countenances. The married woman of 
thirty still looks young, although b» 
*>*<» Ьм a certain hardness, or stern- 

The woman of fprty shows wrinkles 
and furrows In her features. There to a 
mdxrom in Ь» bee, and if one looks 
closely, you can road the following story • 
“My husband site in hto lodge and 
■mokes most of tiro time. Onoe a week, 
when cattle are toned at the bref oorrnL 
be goes out with me to our wagon and 
■boots a cow. I have to out ep tiro 
•rimai, remove the akin, and pot tiro 
meat to the wagon, while be tits idly by,
maytidmX Uftin*tiïÛîriïpUoai 

hat when we get bom» the preparing of 
eorttin portions to be dried devolves 
wholly upon me. I have to cut most of

cm op a oow at
5,7^°"top,wpw ahlpupp7

While they partake 
past, tat os glanoe a!

boiler,

Ш On Low» Broadway.— “What's the 
matter here Г “Man broke hto neck." ____

laictater, Bebertai & AIM
of their frugal re- 
out the borne of 

there people. Take, for example, the 
lodge of Keeps-the Cattle. We observe 
a framework of poles covered with heavy 
oaovM or dock. The structure to eleven 
feet to diameter at the basa, and there is 
an opening at the top about two feet 
wide, 10 admit of the passage of smoke, 
and for ventilation. The edges qf the 

at the top are Irregular, and 
will flop to the wind, 

rending oontiderab e coot both into the 
food and upon tiro inmates below, neither 
of which disturbs them, for they are 
used to filth. Several sticks are tied 
ваго* from on# pole 
the height of an 1

break"*01

Ounlight
Nri SOAP

nor a scent from 
tiro house

Belief lto 6 Hem re. - Distressing 
Kidney and Bladder Diseases relieved 
In six hours by the “80OTH Амшвюжж 
Kidney Cues." This new remedy if a 
great surprise aad delight 00 account of 
its exceeding promptness in relieving 
pain to the bladder, kidneys, book and

6

ojronto.have a talk 
... Mad’ f» 

• " responded Helen's judicious, 
mother. “While you were to 

nothing to be said, your 
occupied and nothing 

required. Now things 
different. It Ьм-often 

de», that little matters have 
regard mb 

Mlfish way. beoaoM not a moment's oon 
«deration Ьм been given to other people. 
It to comparatively very few families 
who sea afford to keep help end atoe 
tend a week's washing out of the botroe 
to be done elsewhere. And what to 
more, It would be a needle* expense. 
Moreover, washing day to a time when 
tiro girl in the kitchen needs oonsktor- 
able help and encours 
father’s house It was al 
on Monday for 

of the

. lV . ......... , , Affaire to Crete are to a state of great
every pan of the urinary passage, in male uncertainty. Home understanding емаго 
» female. It ralievM retention of water to exist among the Powers, or pwhape 
and pain to passing It almost immedi- between riltbs power, exeept France 
ataly If yoo want qntak relief and cure and Russia. The latter to now generally 
this to your remedy. understood to be exOrotolag a practical

Emily (playing h*M)-«Now. ГП be F"***”»» °У •**."•** »
mamma, and you'U be papa, and little be aiding the Turks to strengtben tirolr 
Bee and Baefaa will Iro our babtoa." fares «nCroto. A massacre or obriatians 
WiUy (aH* a moment, anxiously)— may take place at any timd.

ti about time to .wUp the ohU- Aooordtog to N stare, the phenomenal
Г-Tit Bits. Biobensr Lake, in the Grind Duchy of

Baden, which Ьм the peculiarity of ap- 
Day. — South American Rheumatic %r>d disappearing at uncertain
Cure tor Rheumatism and Neuralgia, ***** Ьм reoeetiyagfan made lto ap- 
radically cures to 1 to 8 day. IuV pearance aftor a lap* of 
Boo upon the syetam to rôm»kabta and Saida bicycle boy, Now then, 
mysterious It remove# at onoe the I will ride like the raring sasn I

But he got tote trouble,
Rfehebeoi bfriroelf double,

And couldn't bend back again.

to another at about 
ЩЩЩ average man, from 

which are suspended long, thin strips of 
beef, to be slowly cured in the heat of 
the Are. The thin strips ofjerxed beef 
look very uninviting to the white man, 
and are really suggestive of raw hide 
rope. The pot to suspended over the 
fire oo a served stick, which to firmly 
planted to the ground, and curves over 
the blew. Similar contrivances are used

crane. At the be* of tiro lodge are 
“ ^n 000 fusion

HOME BRIGHTER pained ms, da», that 
vexed yoo to what I

Aad U to «he elm of se*d
»«• lo heap It cteu end el-HOME

VB*Y
DHAH

IS
Ssteigtf Stap

Ms*uftami* ...

RhenasUm Cored I» *

MOORS FOR WRAPWKRS

вщдждв- ways the 
ae to take entire

dining room, aft» both
the edges

during tiro day, aad ae a covering at
tiro diaeoM immediately dto- 
Ttw first doM greatly benefits.arcs.
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cod-liver 
hidden, tl 
it ie read;

wa* y*»., 
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Fro?

While drtvl 
day lMt winter

usual question 
"PImm may 
I answered 1 
“Tea, If you 
Ha olimbad 

I again Mked, 
“Are yon a 1 

ptaasantiy and

"B, S’
“Why, my n 

ly- I thought ! 
for boys and g 
and knows that
but confide* in
obedience, trut 
mother, he top 
be a joy to his 
She can trust h 
inftiat he will 
dren who bar. 
mothers who 1 
trust, are blet
*W*’ ту
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McDlarmld’t 
White Uniment
аиггїУвгвимк
Price 18 cents per Battle.

out*lSTstertfnî qoîSutesYiriuî
tor the next three months, re-

S. MoDiarmid,
Wholesale ê létal 1 Brngglat, 

474 * 4» Kura Sr.,

■T.jromvr • Я.В.

Printjna
BBCAÜ8B joa are not located 

In 84. John la no reason why we 
should not do your narrate. We 
ага doing work tor people all over 
the Maritime Frovinoes. Everybody 
la pleased with our work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 
ean do better foryou than 
We want an order from yoo—no 
matter how small—|nat to get ac
quainted and let you see what we

PATERSON k CO.,
lasonlo Temple,

ST. JOHH, *- B.

CANADIAN '-X
Pacific Ky.

Excursion«B.Y.P.U.
MILWAUKEE.

Round Trip Tickets at One Way Fare 
•will be on aale JULY IS and 14, good for 
return until July 26, ’96.

Purchase your tickets via the "official

For further particulars write 
Paaeenger Agent, Bti John, N. B.

D. MoNICOLL, A. H. NORTH AN,
' Pass. Traffic Man. IMai. Pass. Agent, 

Montreal. 8l John, N. B.

District

thinness
The diseases of thinness

are scrofula in children, 
consumption 1 in ^grown 
people, poverty of blood in* 
either. They thrive on 
leanness. Fat is the best 
means of overcoming them. 
Everybody knows cod-liver 
oil makes the healthiest fat.

In Scott's Emulsion of 
cod-liver oiT the taste is 
hidden, the oil in digest 
it is ready to make fat./

Wfcee yse sell 1er acstt f Bmu «l«m end 
yeur df y«'»l **»•• *•* S r l, e
eelmnn-telered Wreaper e llh the pict-
ere n< ^ih# men eed ll.h ou h yeu tea

80 «este end li.OO

ted,

Prate It by Mother.

While driving along the street one 
day last winter b my sleigh, a little 
six or seven yean old asked me 5
usual question:

"Pleas# may I rider 
I answered him,
"Tali, If you are a good hoy."
He climbed loto the sleigh, and when 

1 again asked,
“Are yon a good boy Г he looked up 

pleasantly and said, "Yes, sir."
"Yes, sir.""Can you prove ІІГ 

"By whom 7"
"Why, my mamma," 

ly. I thought 
for boys and |

he said, prompt- 
I to myself, here is a lesson 
girls. When a child feels 

not only lores, 
can prove bis 
id honesty

and knows that mother 
but con Id es in him. and 
obedience, truthfulness, an 
mother, he Is pretty safe, 
be a Joj to his mother while 
She can trust him out of her sight, feel- 
taftbat he will not run Into evil. Chil
dren who have praying mothers, and 
mothers who have obiidren they ean 
trust, are blessed indeed. Boys and 
girls, can you "prove by mother" that 
you are good? Try to deeerre the con
fidence of your parents and every one

Ttatboy,IU

A REMEDY
втшїіішт.

But. I. *.;Molded,
Zle* Char ob, Van trouver, В. C—“It linearly

riælikïiÉs
by

». i«tte.»u.rî«12iÎM,!wZÎ T**»1 "fcr •’SSaeî Kghm*,й»™іЇіГіїїгіІта.Іп'їй Qofp SootllІП2" SfltlsfvîП2"
'“ESsSSSSSfe&SSsSSfettESfüê:

of Ine floor and powdered sugar mixed thorough overhauling Of the cellar in h. r bruises, strains, sprains, stiff j tints, sore muscles, stmgs, cramps and peine, 
together, and let It rise one hour. Bake spring frensy for housecleiuting. The It is the best.
It half anUiour in a quick oven. A cellar needs ft worse ihm sny oilier part It is the oldest,
simple, delicious tea muffin tornade of of the bouse, and it should he cleaned It is the original,
two cups of flour, sifted twice, with two first, so that when the upper rooms are It is unlike any <

_ teaapoonfuls of baking powder and a salt- cleaned the walls may not lie filled 1-у
From out a windless realm it flowed, spoonfnl of salt. Rub a tablespoonful of the odors coming from the cellar 

Fragrant and sweet as balm of rose; batter thoroughly through the flour and housecleaning, All the vegetables that 
Upon Its breast soft sunlight glowed, add one beaten egg and a cup of milk, have lain in bins or heaps on the floor 

And still It glides where the jasmine Beat the batter with a Urge-slsed patent should be got out and brought up into 
blows. egg-beater very rapidly tor several mo- the light while the cellar cleaning is

An old, sweet tune of other days ! moots. Drop the cakes Into greased going on. Cellar windows should be
Full of the tints of the autumn time- ma®° rinp, resting on a biscuit tin, or opened, and as much sunlight coaxed in 

Soenta of russets and August base into lhe more convenient batty tins, and as possible. After thorough sweeping
Gathered and Ml like thoughts in bake the muffins rapidly about twenty out all loose stuff the walls and wood- 

rhyme B ‘ minutes —N. Y. Tribune. work should be washed with water in
————— which corrosive sublimât» has been die-

MîuraüS2 asüzüSK*-! Мотн“'е Dil,ci6db Рмонго Be»— swin ,the p~ru?or iff toLethrunJ U^lMIkA.vln ЛпТпТІ Put » generous capful of cream and milk «Jbowetor. There to no better germ, 
fwint J,d .»e,,kL a .uJ-uw « least half thin cream—into a «g* than corrosive sublimate, and in 
Fragrant and sweet as a summer iwe. МеГі While ^ brwk ^ elx an. thto proportiooof water what can adhere 

-Eugene Field, beaten eggs. Set over the fire and move “> welle or woodwork will not be at all 
«= a spoon carefully through the mixture, dangerous. The final thing to be done

BTKRTBAY HAPPIMS8. The whites and yolks should be broken * t0 thoroughly whitewash the walls and
іц pieces, but not rendered smooth. Do eje*0 the windows as thoroughly as if 

Before the days when the Hebrew not cook long enough to whey—only let 7 to ” «"some of the liv- 
preacher exclaimed In the passionate It simmer. Add apiece of butter the windowssnd the
fervor of inspiration, "Give meneither sise of an ege and salt to taste. Serve whitewash wUl secure more light in the 

riches I" ills probable that in separate dishes with potatoes and ™®n‘BUr“tive-
wtoe people had begun to recognise the meat £ Ч”? llkely, to кТ 0ІвУ1;

SB^jSs&tag tagwSasv.yas -g»?"*
^витягла isriSEtL-srS

KkJiL“d * n,,"h pou,w
e%5TS.tL3rtr &.7Z?£lXSJ?JfSg:
tsxsuifMisafe tiSpsstfuessttS ятаїзудадіа

- atiSs-UivsiE
th» housewife often taking milk loto it 
before the cellar to cleaned, and offsetting 
thb, as she thinks, by beginning clean
ing at about that time. There to sure to 
be some poor butter-msde while house- 
cleaning is going on,' unless toe milk 
and cream are kept In a building re
moved from the bouse. —American Cul-

lungs, kid troubles,

tbs paper.

u s ЗЗі?Язгь* j/üHNSOtyb
It is for internal as much as external use. Я . A. V
It is used and fully endorsed by all athletes.
It is a soothing, healing, nenctratiilg Anodyne. U
It it what every mother should have in the house. ""v
It is loved by suffering children when dropped on sugar.
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere.
It is the Universal Household Remedy (готівfancy to old age. w 
It is safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generation.
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician.
It is marvellous how many auments it will quickly relieve, heal and cure.

The Doctor's Signature and direction» are on every bottle.
Druggists. Pamphlet free, 
ass., Sole Proprietors.

THE HOME.

Til BLB TIN*.

U you can't get It aeod to us. Price 35 cents; від фі.оо. Sold by 1 
I. S. JOHNSON & Co., aa Custom House St., Boston, M

1

poverty nor

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp'y, Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

4SsSSSIgras*nine pleasure than that which has been water. Cover, but remove at 01 
acquired by long and patient effort, *•'' l** them sthnd olov
where every chair and every volume In utf*'lben Bloooe". w/ u
the library Is a landmark In the struggle el®®eh <* tb® ®®rsi w *>r * pic nie, tot 

humble fortune to moderel. .Ї5і,-

айуузйа xsx з
times feel for their hoceebold goods and Pa,P whloh to del
chattels, and In the sorrow they show In Kuo Toast.-The fortunate house- 
parting with them when the old home, keeper has an egg poacher la which the 
through death or mbebanoe, to Anally eggs can be steamed. If not, they will 
broken up. Each article to possessed of have to be dropped Into hot water, 
a double value because of long associa- Toast good broad. Dip the crust Into 
tiou. The home has been built up, as hot salted water, butter and place a 
all our happiest homes are, by degrees, dropped egg on each slice. Season with 
and the owner can recall with affection salt, pepper and butter, or dip lb# toast- 
when each piece of furniture wss pur- ed bread lato hot salted milk and pour a 
chased, the pleasure of selecting It and good cream sauce over each slice and 
bringing it homo. For years, perhaps, then lay the nicely cooked egg upon Ik 
the little parlor was bare, containing See*» the egg as before. Serve hok 

stand and a few chairs, with a 
amount of brio-e-bree and books.

Nival

6.1* WOMAN'S FIW. Champion
Liniment

Couûhs

and
Chlds.

Now to the

started In 
old ; each 
Utter I 
barrel, which 
before, when 
cheaper than raise them. When the 
time came to buy, the pooketbook, like 

pty. But thanks
me ’i0}!pii'

ie the item when woman heeds 
я we lyes man. And why should 
rated swlnelv Six years ago I 
n wl|h one liftîhplgthree weeks 
h yeiur since вЬоЬіЗчЬе first 
hash had plenty of meat In the 
rhtch I must confess got empty 
rheo husband said I could buy

CURES

25 Cents a Bottle. ~s
the meat barrel, wee em 
to the friend that gave 
it has been the 
keep our house on 
mongage. Last year 
worth, which 
I find in 
time to

•mall a
Swedish 1 oast.—This forms an exoel- 

_ .. lent substitute for fried cakes in summer.
Everything was sacrificed in those days Warm one pint of milk, add one cupful 
to keep the oldest son in college, and his Qf sugar, one tablespoonful of lard, one- 
mother recalls with pride the honors he half teaspoonful of salt, one yeaat oaks 
wots in those school contests which now or one-half of a oak# of compressed yeast 
seem so far away. It was a red totter dissolved In a little warm water, two 
day in the family when a piano was WeU beaten eggs, and flour ^enough to 
finally purchased. The father had been make a rather thin batter. If set at 
laying aside small sums toward this pur- night add one-third teaspoonful of soda, 
poee for months, and he finally had it When risen, knead Into a loaf, adding 
conveyed surreptitiously to its corner in floor as for bread. Raise again. Knead

sut: ГтиГ-л'-х лйи saa sam xï
mi8ht b* s oompfote .urpriie whin Ibej „Id, .ut Info .trip, «bout tlrw-fourtb.

u», ^ ïr tsmn ïttrsss
not »n Inkling of his porpon might thorooghl, drfod it will k«p. long time, 
escape. There was the happy day when bat воакв very quickly when dipped into 
the father found a new arm-chair In his coffee. Use half the sugar if too sweet, 
place at the evening table, paid for by The recipe can be doubled and only two 
the united earnings of all the children, or three eggs need.

gg.sjpia^^c агяїгй.ізуїь ass 

«Зта— » •« ї'Ггїїі.'Жї a
•maU «te of Mndnom, p»Uj morilom, bro„„ „ tb„ bottom, pinm, in th^ 
ЇМТЗДЙЬтЯЇ «.--d tW, b,o.„ the %. Fold 

of abend to help over k hard place. It Ma serTe- 
means neighborly thoughttolneae and 
neighborly kindness. "'Леве simple 
blessings of the lowly train" are perennial 
joys on which the benediction of hear

mi of helping to 
which there Is a 
1 sold over 1120

was applied on Interest, 
perienoe In swine the beet 

In# months
I A Pun White Soap,
< Made from vegetable oils 
’ it posses»#$ all the qualities 
of the finest white Caeiile 
Soap.

The Best foap for
Toilet A Bath Purpose*.

»Lin soft tmooth

my experience 
sell to from six to n SEA

when they will weigh from 150 to 200 
pounds If properly oared for. I allow 
my brood sows to have two litters a year, 
first about the middle of February, see- 
cod about September I. That allows 
time for spring pigs to be marketed in 
the Ml, and fall pigs in the spring. I 
never let my brood sows get fat when 

bred. If bred when fat, 
will be three or four 

but on the other 
e from eight to thlr- 

, which will рву for

1 it leaves the 
? anti hea thy.E.

consequences 
scrawny little pigs 
hand, you can haw 
teen big plump pigs, 
their care. 1 find t 
years old are better mothers than young
er ones; but should be bred to a young 
boar, tost fall the old brood sow. moth
er of all my hogs, had thirteen little pigs. 
As soon as they are bred I begin to feed 
them all they want of potatoes, turnips, 
beets and carrots, with wheat as the 
staple food, and plenty of pure water 
where they can drink freely. I change 
their feed from one kind ol roots to an
other at each meal, give plenty o< char
coal and wood ashes, allow range 
green pasture, until about three wee 
before farrowing, then I have each 
separated to itself In a roomy pen. Be
gin gradually to feed her less with 
wheat until about a pint a day is allowed ; 
care should be taken to have the pens 

Most cellars are everywhere the catch free from dust at farrowing time, as little 
all of refuse that to unsightly and cannot pigs nre easy to choke to death by the 
well be disposed of otherwise. This to dost. As soon as tlyt pigs are a week 

The suggestion of hot tea cakes at especially true in the country, where old begin to feed plenty of milk, mixed 
once awakens visions of dyspepsia in the liberal suppliée of vegetables, fruit, pork with middlings, wheat and change of 
imaginations of the average Northern and other food products are stored in roots same qs before.. Plenty of pure 
housekeeper. Yet there are few South- the fall for use during the season. Kept water. When pigs are six to eight 
era households where hot breed to not dark, as the cellar almost necessary Is to weeks old wesn, then begin to force 
the rule, and in spite of this and the exclude frost, there goes on in every pile them. Chop turnips, beets and carrots 

Irying.pan, dyspepsia of vegetables or fruit the alow changes for developing bone and muscle. Wheat 
more common at the North than which load the air with t*e dangerous and plenty oi milk; never allow rank, 

germs that always come from decaying feed for growing pigs. Have flat
animal or vegetable matter. It to evi- boxes fastened in the ground f« salt, 

the senses as visits are made in oharooal and ashes lo keep from rooting 
cellar, which to ueuàlly over. To prevent disease, keep their 

kept warmer than it need to be, and in sleeping apartment on ground floor, 
which thé combined smells ol a great plenty ot straw bedding dry and warm; 
variety of vegetables and fruits load the »Uow no filth to accumulate in pens or 
air wish malaria, which insensibly rises pools of stagnant water. Never feed on 
and affects the health of the whole nun ground, but in a long trough fastened to 
Uy. the pens. Have the feeding pen floored.

It is worse for the women and very wbloh is easily kept clean. Hog houses 
young children thanlor others, as the raaj bo made of straw, and .if it is warm 
active outdoor life of the men and older it will answer just as welLss в mansion, 
children removes them from its influ What a hog wants is warmth where he 

Fanners’ wives are generally sleeps, not style, and plenty of whole 
shorter lived than are farmers them- good food. 1 never have any sickness In 
selves. The pele, sickly look on the my hogs. I will advise any lady who 
faces of many farmers* wives in spring needs outdoor exercise to just get a pig 
to due to their living where every bteath »nd start in to take care of It herself, 
of air day and night to poisoned. For There to profit as well as pleasure in it; 
usually in winter not only to the cellar I love to watch them eat ; 1 love to feed 
kept from outside air as much as possible them; I love to_pick up a chubby pig 
but the air Is excluded from the living and caress It- The one who makes a 
rooms, in order to maintain the unhealth financial success of raising hogs is the 
ful beat. While the heating of the house one who feeds so as to force a quick 
was from an old fsshioned fireplace, that growth while young, so as to make quick 
furnished, ventilation to a large extent, return*.—Mrs. Charles L. Robinson in 
But now there is only the poal stove in Practical Farmer.

Si

■£
that brood sows

♦ в ere.
♦ (TOILET SIZE)

A CAKE. It Floats, ".r::.":...I
for years I was- engaged in business and 
whçre I still reside. For three years I 
have been a great sufferer from rheuma
tism. 1 tried several highly rooom- 
mended remedies to no purpose, ss 1 
continued to grow worse till ft wes diffi
cult for me to walk. I was lor thirteen 
weeks confined to my bed at home and 
in the Winnipeg hospital, I was then 
induced to try the Mount Clement 
Springe. 1 took six courses of baths of 
twenty-one baths each without any 
—-тіпціу b.n.lr-,.1 *.iilt. I piMd of 
several cures In ibe Courier from Dr. 
Williams' Ипк ПІ!»for Pale People, sad 
friends who used them with benefli to 
themealvfl. urged me lo try them I 
did so and alter a short time 1 felt aa 
improvement lo my eoadiik*. Iky* 
taken twelve hoses In all. and me im 
protement baa been continuons ami «al- 
tsfaotory, so thaï I need the ean# no long 
er and I have increased my weight 

*140 pounds to 175 bjr ib«e use of link 
Fills. 1 am sot entirely free from rhau 
mattain lint 1 nui a new

RHEUMATISM'S VICTIMS.

After Spasmodic Efforts For a Cere 
Uaaallj 6lve l>. ,in

THE FARM. &>e There Is one Medicine that lies Cured Thou
sands Alter Other Medicines Hed Felled 
—A Keleeeed BoBerer Adds Ills Strong 
KedorseUeo ol This Wonderful Remedy.

From the Trenton Courier.

САМІ OF FARM CELLARS.
Y. Tribune.

Î
Whet an innocent eoundiog name has 

rheumatism, and yet how terrible a 
reality to the thousands who suffer with 
it. Doctors agree that rheumatism re
sults from poison of and deposits in the 
blood, but aa to lust bow they oan lie 
reached and erredtoated, it would seem 
that their knowledge fail* Tbs usual 
treatment to a long aeries of mediolaae 
which may give temporary relief, but do 
not cure, and then the patient usuallv 
gives up, thinking that there to no medl 
cine that will cuie trim. This to a mis

SIMMER T1A CA**-

prevalence of the 
is much ■■ 
at the South. In fact, It to generally 
conceded by intelligent physicians that 
the habit of brooding over a special 
disease goes far to induce morbid condi
tions that may in time invite the dis
ease. So those who are forever watch
ing for indigestion are likely to be Its 
first victims. These people will consume 
underdone potatoes and coarse corn beef 
with eagerness, under the impression 
that they are partaking of plain and 
wholesome food, and refuse the most 
featherly light muffins because they be
lieve hot bread unwholesome.

Nothing Is more acceptable to healthy 
stomachs than a perfectly made short
cake, served with fruit, lor supper. It 
la a mistake to auppoee hot bread is an 
article of winter diet. Cold bread is not 
entioi

winter to the latte. Rheumatism Is not > necessary 
evil, and because one is growing old It (a 
not imperative that one should aooe 
rheumatism aa a natural ncceeaory sand per cent twitter than I was a year 

it go and I attribute my health entirely 
to Dr. Williams' fink fills.'

to
advancing years.

be cured—a remedy that has cured thou- *шштiiÊstss
over ihr*. ,em. List wiiitur be .foiled 'Luüw'^hilk''
hi, friend. In Trenton .nd .u ibnn con- !Î.Ï1|îv“ ÜL-

*g“° ’Tb“. mutas’ MrdiclneComp.uy.B?o=krill«,
lfu. to«d. Ont-, or Sohenwnndv, n!y7 fomr. of

!.p,ri^o“blJuu""b*

Usui.' Pink Pill. .Ink. .t tbr 
ieew, driving it from the 
restoring the pal lent to

і di 
d i

r alsxM 
soroftti

ng to the appetite, as everything 
should be in summer, because the ap
petite is »pl to fag »t this season, when 
food is especially needed to supply the 
wastes from the perspiration and stimu 
late the strength. A simple tea cake, 
baked in a sheet In a dripping pan or 
biscuit tin, oMhrs a change from short

est a quart of toe best pastry 
Sour twice with two teaapoonfuls of 

tartar and a scant one of soda. 
Rub a tablespoonful of butter through 
the flour, ànd add half a oup of sugar. 
Put In two egp and milk enough to 
make a stiff batter. Beat the batter, 
which should be as stiff as you oan stir 
it, and bake It la shoots їв » hot oven. A

oompaniment of fruit. Early In the 
morning rub a heaping tablespoon fol of 
batter into a quart of the beat bread 
lour; bmak In on egg and add half a 
oup of sugar and a half teaspoonful of 
salt. Pour In a oup of milk that has 
been boiled and colored, and also a oup 
of warm whter. Add Anally half a oup

cake.

new man and congratulate 
healthy, fresh and active nppearanoe in 
contrast with a year ago. llehascheer 
fully and gratefully given the following 
statement of his efforts after a cure. 
‘My home is at Rat Portage, Oat., where

School Teacher,
You can take a very thorough 
and profitable course in business 
or shorthand and. typewriting 
in б to io weeks—as many 
have. We have improved actu
al business and only require 

, about half the usual time and 
expense. Write for primer, free ? 
Skill's Business College. 

Tram, N. 8.

Male*» Points on Peach Culture.

High, dry, sandy, or ssndy-loem soil. 
Careful selection of varieties most hardy 
in fruit bud. Vigorous, healthy seedling 
etoeke, budded from Bearing frees of un-

Visitor—Does your mamma give any
thing for being a good hoy Î Tommy 
—Nome. She gives it to me when- A 
ain’t

doubted purity and health. Trees given 
entire possession ol the land from the 
start Thorough culture from tit# open
ing Of spring Utl the first or middle of 
August, liberal annual manuring, broad
cast with oommerelal manures rich in 
potash and phosphono acid and lacking 
In nitrogen. Low heading and dose an
nual pruning tar the first T!
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nan body.

each every organ.
*1 servants but hard

od ami are therefore

ni exhausted

trous n:i 
red amt vigorous.
In Hood's Hursspa- 

■akee rich, red blood, 
laturally ami well,— 
kwded. there are no

II the

r.t steady It

mb you take

id’s
arilla
er. All dm ці «ta. |t-
I a oe, LeweU, Яма

best family cathartic

l Railway.
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LOS'S TlIMlIiei,

US AK» BXaTAXL.

Mm t AIM

» are in a state of great 
te understanding seems 
he Power#, or perhaps 
powers except France 

► latterUuQOw generally

toTks1 their
t 2Ïуїм.

inters, the phenomenal 
n the Grand Duchy of
■ the peculiarity of ap- 
appearing at uncertain 
roily again made Its ap-
lapée of time, 
tie boy^New then

t into trouble, 
nt Hmeeir double, 
4 bend back again.
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the firilowing арміє] award :
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*. Johns, Provteeo of <*о«Ие

We Are Agents 
For The “Standard” 

Patterns and 
Publications.

Lewta-Аілжх,—At the roatden* of 
Mr. and Un. Wm. Betbuce, Pembroke
CL-.-, 7------Jib Oo.. N. 8., on July 8th,
by Bee. Byron H. Thomas, James F. 
Lewis, of Overton, to M. Gertrude Allen, 
of Pembroke.

HifbM of ID b 14—»- UM U. S Gorl kiport
-W.wUhlo «iknowledm 

of lh. loons people of її. Bnptfot 
gregallon at New Tuske 
they sent to our home a 
and a email aum of money amounting In 
all to about $9.00. We have also re- 
oeired favors of like sort 
both at New Taskst and at Weymouth 
and take this opportunity to express oar

the kinder*
OOKTIOMLM BILE

et. Recently 
lot of groceries cюрб

lane variety et sheBss la every sol of. exhibit deserves meatlvo tor the uatqoems

eleeUtesibeaUoâ or the water la tbs small baton whleh contain» tbe oooooasK* І>і|£їА££ей Oom.llb$5da2lT<5e.

DUTES. from others

Alxxjlxdu.—At Bliss field, June 17, 
Bari Vernon Alexander, aged 4 months, 

of Gay Alexander.
Buukxit.—Jane 82nd, at Stillwater, 

Minn., Ida, youngest daughter of D. A. 
Bleakney, aged 18 years.

Kkllt.—At Bear River, Tar. Co., N. 
8., Jane 17, Lucinda Kelly, will of 
Charles Kelly, aged 48 years. Our stater 
lived a consistent Christian life and she 
received tbe summons joyfhlly and with
out fear.

McGaeooa—At T re mont, June 17, 
fier a llngdring sickness, Laura B. Mo- 
regor, aged 16 years. Our sister was a 

member of the Lower Aylesford Baptist 
ohureh, and held a very large place in 
the esteem of all who knew Err.

THE CHRISTIAN Ml 
VOUMB LIXPastor and 

Weymouth, JulyABSOLUTELY PURE H. A. Girrix.Mu.
'86. Send us 50'cents and we wilt 

send you, for one year, the Ladles 
“Standard” Magasine, monthly.

This Magasine is the equal of 
any Fashion magazine published 
at $i a year. It contains valuable 
hints on dress-making, hat-trim
ming, house-keeping, and making 
fancy work, and has page after page 
of valuable and interesting reading

Vol. XIIv. No.The two latest and most wonderful 
medical discoveries ere thou perufinlng 
to the discovery of the microbe whleh 
produces Insanity, which is claimed by 
Dr. Warren L Babcock, of Philadelphia, 
end the discovery of o new anti toxin tor 
the cure of look jaw. Dr. Babooek be
lieves be bas proved that insanity is

experience Is 
However, the 

is now believed to be a 
tal disease ; and a cure 
Id mean, fei a sense, a 

Dr. C. H. Wilson, of 
discovered n practical

80НЖАВТ HEWN. On tbe eve of my departure from Ohio 
for Harvey, N. B., my Bible olaes in the 
Ohio Sabbath School presented me with 
a beautiful Oxford Bible, a most accept

—Chicago aims to fa 
structure In the world, 
feet in height with a 1 
square. It Is to be < 
Tower end le to be but 
with a capital of $800,0 
fa based on business prii 
nod the projectors of it 
fits tower with a Ibeal 
search lights and a teles

—Qatar exolteuient 
Paris on Toesday of -last 
posa ft attempt upon the 
President of France. A 
was entering the grt 
Champ for the purpose o 
troops a man standing i 
revolver. The man wi 
wised and disarmed. I 
he fired with only a blan 
without any designs про 
President The man’s e 
be generally credited.

—Thus has been, at 
• vention in which no ot 

was vexed with noisy < 
was that of the Deaf and 
held recently in Pbilndt 
convention would be a 
for the dear people to g 
necessary to get togeth 
three# and discuss tide 
dertonw, for they could 
hearts content wit out 
meetibg or putting the 
temper.

—“Rest in work,” si 
School Тішs, “is better 
work. Rest from work і 
Tbe* is no real gain In t 
tired in it. if not of it. ; 
is refreshing. One gain 
power as he works whi 
The rest which Jesus glv 
seek it in His service is 
yoke, not rest away fron 
tbe believer la doing moi 
he have refreshing res 
Christian's rest is found 
and In the furrow.1*

-lx publishing Mr. K 
"Church and State” we 
ted to doubt the wlsdou 
now a discussion of the If 
question. We a* not p 
mit the validity of our 
line of argument, but oui 
■abject we* presented i 
some months ago and at 
not propose tfr go Into am 
of tbe subject. The re# 
Western Association is nt 
criticism as to ite form, 
has probably got a pietl 
of Its

—Тяв timely rains and 
of the post week bave ce 
in this part of the oout 
rapidly. The* have be. 
der storms end some dm 
and property are repor 

■ Os Monday even! 
n violent rain storm, see 
high wind nnd thunder 
•wept over a part of Non 
the vicinity of Qatepam 
the I. a R , sbeevy bail 
perleoeed. Hall 
sise fall, breaking the wli 
and of tbe railway can 
considerable damage to 
ftaiely the hailstorm seei 
extended over any wide i

—A Wash їх отож deeps 
farther Rep was taken bj 
nnd the United Slates se 
in the matter of the oo 
British claims against tbe 
for leisures in previous r 
sea. The treaty provtdli 
commlMloo of two to adjti 
provides, In addition to < 
tire on the part of омі 
lor в third somaias 
that the two original

W. G. McFarlsne bm been elected an 
honorary member of the Women’s Can
adian Historical

bar of tbe Wc 
adlan Historical Society of Toronto, as a 
tribute to bis valuable work tor Cansdl 
an history and literature.

The new

able gift. May God bless tbe 
our prayer. T.

Ohio, July 9. This Is certainly very emphatic and 
gratifying tesUçnooy of the excellent, if 
not indeed almost perfect quality of the 
silk manufactured by the CortioeUl 
Company in at. Johns, and 
mo* significant from the 
award wm not made until after the 

onreful scrutiny and repeated

tag tous, although 
against this theory, 
ortoimal instinct 
symptom of man 
far Insanity woo 
ou* for crime 
Brooklyn, bas
anti toxin for the prevention 
letatfos, which has a proteotti 
one to three million, mat is to му. 
bas in ibis discovery an anti toxin of 
which one does weighing one third mil
lionth m much as the person to be ini- 
monad, will, if tafaoted, protect such 

from the disease, and If twenty 
serum develop- 
injected Into » 

being, be need not worry any 
further aboot suffering from lock jaw.

Id the House of Lords the deceased 
wife’s sister bill baa passed its com 
mittee stage

A passenger train has been derailed 
near Batrak 1, in southeast#
Forty persons we* killed and injured.

The Russian consul general at this 
city bas received a report from several 
governors of the northern section of 
Rossis, In Which it was stated What Ex
plorer Nansen, who attempted to reach 
tbe north pole, bed not been heard from 
by them. The report la tbe raeult of 
tbe Inquiry which was instituted st tbe 
time that Nansen was Mid to have been 
sucoeMful In bis northern expedition.

The banquet tendered the Honorable 
Artillery Company of Massachusetts 
tbe Honorable Artillery Company o’f 
! хм don on Thursday evening was the 
crowning social event оГ the visit. It 
wm given at the Holborn restaurant, 
and oovers were laid for 412 persona. 
Among tbe gueaU were the Prince of 
Wales end Ambassador Bayard, besides 
•cores of other distinguished gentie-

It will probably be found that the *• 
tale of the late lamented Baron Hirsch 
will гмііве 180,000,000, after deducting 
tbe 120,000,000 already generously ex
pended far the benefit of tbe Jewish

»

la North V ci torts has only 7f> about $40,000,000.-Looden Telegraph.

immer resort on Kennebec 
was formally opened oo 

Thursday. A large party went up on tbe 
Storm King, accompanied by the Hark 
ins coin pasty and bend A tent large 
enough to bold 400 people has been put

fb the Frimede of Grand« Ligne :
I have on band a large supply of 

Grand# Ligne Кптеїорм, Leaflets, -’His
torical Sketches," by President Ayer, 
and Secretary Laflear, Annual Reporta, 
Maakinonge Letters, etc., end will be 
pleased to eeud a package 
needing them, who will so 
order tor a limited 
sum of five cents to never 
postage.

Silk
h is all the 

feet that the

Waev.—At Lynn, Maes., on Jane 29th, 
after a lingering illneae, Edith West, 
daughter of the late Joseph West, of 
AylMtord, N. 8., aged 80 yean. She 
wm a member of tEe church at Aylee- 
ford, to which place the remains we* 
brought for Interment.

Dodos. — At Aylesford, July 6tbf 
Char toe Dodge, a respected title*, 
passed away at the advanced age of 78 
years. He Imvm behind e widow 
two sons, James Dodge, of Aylesford 
John Dodge, of Windsor. May grace 
sustain the be ran red ones.

Cuabltox.—At Port Lome, Anna. Oo.. 
N. $, July 7lb, Baron Charlton, aged 
69 years. Bro. Charlton wm an esteemed 
member of the Wllmot Mountain church. 
He died submissive to his Master's will 
and trusting only in HU mérita. He 
Imvm a widow and many relativM to 
mourn their !o*.

G важко.—Margaret,
William Graeco, died at Brookville, Jane 
88rd, in tbe 48 to jssr of her age She 
wm one of the excellent of tbe earth, 
always at her poet in the prayer mwtiag, 
the Aid society and tbe oo 
When sickness came abe cheerfully sub
mitted to the Lord's will, living still in 
tbe sunshine of faith. She Imvm a sor
rowing has band and three children. She 
was spared to see her children grow to 
man and womanhood, and two of them 
oonfeae Christ. The Lord bleu them all.

and examinations Tbe CortioeUl Bilk 
Company to one of the moat eoooemfal 
enterprises In Oaoeda, and the Impartial 
endorsement m to tbe quality of its out
put will no doubt, be aura to enhance it 
still farther in public estimation.

A mao named pTt had his right foot 
badly damaged on board the govern
ment dredge Meekest lie, working at 
Wallace. жГв., on Tuesday. His foot 
caught to a wheel and the heel 
ered completely off. He was broûght to 
the hospital by train and will be laid up

to any one 
pany an

t, with the 
the oost ol 

A. T. Dtkbmax.

The “Standard” Designer, the 
moat beautiful Fashion Magazine 
published, containing four hand
some colored plates each month.

Every dress-maker and every 
lady, who cares anything for style, 
should subscribe to this Magazine 
Only $i a year.

The BL John Exhibition Association 
fa offering much largrr prises than last 
year to the Stock and Agricultural De
partments of tbe lest in coming exhlbl 
lion. The prias list la In tbe bands of 
tbe printers, and will be leaned to the 

lie after July I6ih. Copies can be 
application by poet card to tbe 

Secretary at St. John.
New that the amoks of 

tie is naasine awav. U 
oar Manufacturers, Farmers, 8 took mes 
end others to make preparations tor the 
St.John Exhibition, which opens It that 

y on Sept. 22nd. Entry papers have 
en well distributed throughout the 

Application tor 
і C. Лг. Bverett,

CortirrIII aid the World's Fair.
Eïdoo

cubic cantimetre# of tbe 
ed by Dr. WUaon be

The Chicago World's Fair medals and 
diplomas have at length been distribut
ed, much to the gratifias! 
assured, of those who an

and
.and

political bet- 
Would be wel assured, of thoee*who a* entitled to re

ceive them. Mr. W. H. Wyman, mén
ager of the CortioeUl Bilk Co., at St. 
Johns, yMtarday received through the 
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa, 
the medal and diploma awarded to their 
company. The medal fa ef 
closed in an
presume it fa atmiuar to all tbe medals 
leaned et tbe great fair. The diploma is

I for

fan time

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
97 King St.,

St.John, H. B.

A Requeat —
VWVW\Lv\A. 1 -h.

Reedan o( the M амкяоаа ляп V isiToa 
will please mention M. Л V. when an- 
Bwenng MveroeemnnU contained there-

Maritime Provinces, 
copies may be 
8І John. N. B.

Ax Elbotos 108

aluminum оме, an<f wemnde to

Old.-Mr.
JoMpb Mubeson, M.V.T. Mud. lb.
Halifax Cb'onicle tbe following Interest 
tog paragraph : •'! bad the pleasure on 
June 23rd of driving to and from tbe 

Captain Sylvwtoa Sampson, 
has attained the age of 108 years, 

captain is In good health and sa
il the drive very much. 1 would 

if there fa і 
can produce an

wife of Deaoea QN YOUR VACATION TAKE

poll with 4
■ , The

I- trt any other die- 
і elector of 1U8

nke to k 
Viet that 
years"

Tbe returning officer In Llagnr. Men., 
Ьм declared Kiobardsoo (liberal) elect 
ed by 48 majority Tbe recount in Mar
quette confirms the election ef Dr. Iteobe 
Conservative) by 67 majority. The 
oierk of tbe crown in chancery will not 
surrender tbe ballots of the contest In 
North IdOeds and Granville. Mr Frost.

o'

Boko all —At Port Medway, on 
day morning, June 28th. Priaailla, the 
beloved daughter of the late George and 
Hannah Boîgall. Her Christian 
while not demonstrative, was real and 
dwp. In her struggle with the grant 

y, death, abe wm oonaoious of that 
peace which the world oannot gt 
takeaway. All of this family have 

a but one, Mrs. Verge, and abe 
only the deepest sympathy of the 

ohurob and community, but a an* hope 
of a blessed reunion with thoee who ha* 
gone before her.

Caooxia.—At Meadow Vale, N. в., 
June 17, after a brief ІІІоем, William 
Croeker. aged 76 years. Our brother 
was baptised by the Rev. Ssakial 
Masters when be wm but thirteen years 
of age. He lived and died to the tri
umphs of faith. For many years he wm 
a faithful supporter of the Мміег *

Sun A POCKET KODAK.

It can be loaded In daylight 
and to email enough to Blip 
In the pocket, yet It doe* all 
that a larger camera will do 
and lust as well, but: on a 
timelier scale. Book let.F roe. 

Price loaded for 12 exponu re*. $8.00
J. ALLAN SHARPE,

40 Dock 8t., St. John, J*. B. 
Jnnumr.nfar

athe Conservative candidate, who wm de 
dared dec ted by nine toajority, will not 
da* to taka his *nt,ewtog to the uncer
tainty respecting hie legal right to in 
He la liable to e fine of>600 a day for 

be alts in the House If the JJJ
court» declare Mr. Level wm elected.

The MONARCH BOILERmark..-і outside the

betoraj

âÜL’J

I I
York Dollar
Hfaghee I
majority. And ROBB-ARMSTRONG ENGINESaving

People
Inasmuch as the Paris government 

levies e tax of 10 franoe, or about $2, on 
every cyele, it la possible to mtimete 
with some degree of exactitude tbe

A гагу aed drowning soddent hap 
•ed near the end of Саму Cepe, Kent 

last. Theodora Сам

mum. A devoted ohrietian wife and 
olrtie of ralativn 
departure. Mai v 

friends join in aympathy with aed prayer 
for our bereaved slater in this sorrow f 
boar of her lonely old age. May God's 
promise sustain and Ufa prawn* eh err.

Caoasr.—At Port Maitland, Tar. ('<>.,
May 22, Stanley, aged 11 years; May 23.
Ethel, aged 13 years ; and on May 24 and 

Annie and Fannie Crosby, twin »>. 
ten, aged 6 years. These a* the be 
loved ohlldran of N. Ira and Fannie 
Croabv. They we* taken away by 
diphtheria and it wmgreadv feared that 
tbe other four children would be token 

hand of Provides* Interposed 
and It la hoped that the disease (a per
manently stayed. The оме of our 
brother and slater wm very sad, м the 
eommunhy, op account ef alarm and nr 
medical authority, we* prevented from 
rendering the practical sympathy so 
valuable to such oirou 

Pnauui.-At South Ham don, Hants 
Co., N. $., June 84th, Deaeon William 
Phaien, in the 76tb rear of hit age. Uur 
brother einerienoea religion when about 
20 years old. 8ln* then he Ьм walked 
In ehrletian fellowship with the oburch,

„“2 Life end Times «:
лпн мів

bis faith in God remained unqSgken and 
in Jeans be aenb pwpefully to
• leave* an aged 1 ‘

&•., on Saturday leal Theodora Саму, 
a young man <x 24 years, bad been en 
gBRid in fishing k)betara and oo the * 
torn of the b*ta from the morning vieil 
te the traps be and a companion pressed 
ed tu take two of the boats toe sheltered 
•pot at a little distance from the factory. 
Oseev wm In the hinder .boat and the 
Wind being very light at the tl 
standing up to tbe stem of bis boatman 
aging it, when It U supposed, Ufa toil sud 
denly swung around and knocked him 
lb to the water,' for the a# 
friend heard oriee tor help, and looking 
round be saw the unfortunate man atrug 
gilng for bla Ufa. Mr. ( 'May's com pan 
Ion immediately brought his boat about 
and steered for his friend, but the mnd 
wm so light and the boat consequently 
s6 slow In reaching tbe spot that the un 
fortunate man tank before the aid 
reached him.

daughter end a large 
mourn the brother’s

make » very astiafaetory rig Lr portable saw mills, The boiler Is 
light in proportion to power and as the shell and furnace are round' 
it is the strongest and most durable at well as the cheapest portable 
boiler made. The engine It built on the interchangeable system so 
that parts еявсі In fit can be supplied at any time. Our automatic 
governor give* the beat possible regulation but If preferred, we will 
eupply the ordinary,throttling governor.

number of riders of tbe wheel In Fran*. 
According to the budget of the financial 
year which Ьм just been brought to a 
close, the Humber of bioyolee oe which 
the tax Ьм been paid during tbe fast 
twelve months amounts to 1

і Should think of the 
і amount they can an* 
і by buying their forai 1 
, tu* from me. Take, 1 
і far Instance, n side < 

board with mlroor for lpro
during a revenue of 8,22U,to*i franci 
kougnly speaking, about one person to 
every lSo lahabitenu rides a wheel, the 
aum tier having trebled Maw the first to 
etiietiee of the tax In question throe

•7.
mg.81,

I
! F# A. JoNEN,
I 16 ft IB King m.

! He Faye the freight 1

I Write turn er me Mas., ,
1 IWHH»»»» I

xt Instant his
і

mm

MoGtujvaAv.—At G aba route, C. B4 
lull let, to Mr. sad Mrs. UwtsV Mo-

'±""1*,'.,ss.-..

but the ROBB ENGINEERING CO, Ltd.,
WM»K

AMHtaST, N. B.
UNIMU

K1V QUICK-SILLING GOODS'**itm-Dav.—At Bumutenlile, P. E. I., 
June i*i«h, by Her. W. If Hoblnaon, 
Heaauel Bmith, to Ruth Day 

Habbis-Mxaw —At Mummmide, P. 
*. I , July 2nd. by Rev W H. Robtoeoe, 
Wm J IIarris, to Margaret Jtkaw 

Mrraa-f 'eOMT.—At Rcsbury. П 
by Rev. U. J. White, George W. Kpurr. 
of Hartford, to AU* M Croeby, of Rot-

тшкшштшшiierry Denny, 
nineteen yearn old. wm 
on Wednesday while oOMtlng down a 
steep hill on hi» l-ioyolo. He toat his 
balaaoe, fell to tbe ground, and died 
within two hours.

Fire et Buffalo, N. Y, Wednesday 
eight, caused by the explosion of an oil 
tomp. destroyed a throe storey brick

of Mlllerton, N. Y., 
killed at ftberon

ЛОГОІАЖ MU (ЯМ

ЖHOM-ftTVL fJTATO BUS.
Th. horn-1, Ilk, the potato Ьщ he.

lntelHt.nl firm... do 
not imr.r ih« pou» leevn with tilth, 

nu, minora, to ktop ot th. bun, no, the, uae tomnthin. to 
bill thoot. M yh th. hom-H,. tft Mteiblo ,МІ5 a*ter 
do* not ooras his cattle with kerorane or axle grasse, b 
ho know, thee thing, will not kill e elncUflj 
the, ultit tho milk utd injure the health oTthe ulmal, hut

. 5Ги« ShIves' Insect Powder
Whlab kilt» th» Alee and I, hemleu to the enlmal,. Be 
Mkrajmi M (horn your merchant or drunlw genuine Shiv.,1 
r»wd«,lil.eheup.nd lure. U kill, the Шве erery

tu»». svtt'to.-r.W'jïïttt йг*.й ^ u
J. w. MANCHESTER Л CO.,

V*r a Vrierlaarr »шг«ееа», M. Ms, N. B.

.ШИМвйГ". ~

Write for Prtoe» A|»»U*mM

"“‘ШЬ'ИЙеЛа.'ІРі.ти
th ull.

kmtp. destroyed a throe storey 
building causing the death of two 
on and an Infant, and seriously, 
fatally, Injuring

bury, M
WitoHWoave-Hiiirios,—At New Can

ada. July 8th, by Rev. 1), W. Crandall, 
Kali Woodworth, to Elsie Sluipeoo, all of 
Ohio, Lunenburg Oo., N. 8.

If not

whileIThe national non van 
MMo labor jiarty at New r or a, on 
day. notulneUnl Chari* II Matobatt, 
M Hgooklyn, for 1'rMldeni of the United 

I Slat*, and Matthew McGuire* of Patter-

K . In a severe wind storm at Peneaoola,
■ Fla., Wednesday, near!

lion of the social 
w York, * Thun- ЕпавиїйякH Awaih-CAMMULi.,-At the paieooage, 

lxwhtewB, June 20th, by Rev. M. Ti 
King. Whllam Harr la, of Blleefleld, 
Catherine Campbell, of Rlaokville.

Nwaev-Mobuov.—At tbe parsonage, 
Ft. Martine, Thursday, July 2nd, by Rev. 
W. J. Thompson, Charles fiweet. to 
May Ann MeLood, both of Ht Martina,

lU»aiK)N-MoCAirx.—At the residence 
of the bride's parante, Windsor, N. 8., 
by Rev. Avery XTibaw, Winfield I. Brag 
don, of Truro, to Mery R (Веміе) Mo- 
Cana.

B*NK»-Caoosaa.—At the Baptfatpar 
•wage, Kingston village, N. 1., John 
Banks, of Meadow vale, to Mary Croek
er, of Marshfield, Maine. [Marshfield 
paper, pi

ПІ
lira#

With Portraits asd other Itinst rati one.
daaghtors an

father. Tbe sorrowing ha 
of God to rest upon asd 
ward to a happy reqdloe.

the
J., for Vlw-Praeldent

j. a a. mcmillan,
IT. JOSS, s.s.

fa dragged thoi 
and the fi wed lab barque Nvm, Norwegian 
barque John Ludwig ahd the Italian 
bAg Deaden! went мЬога.

heuse wm
qabarbor

fedfa In Oolwbu-—At till resldeow of his 
Chari* J. Col walk’Jemaag, Queens 
July 7th, John Colwell, aged 88 years 
Oar brother, at the ties of bis d*th, 

the old*t members of tiw

Z:

looted Hoe. George 1. II 
lusttoee of theaaprams ot 
The Veiled 8tat* commis 
William L.Ptrtaam. The 

1' W<1> meet M Vlotoria, В. C 
\ l«til aext antamn.

Irmaog ohurob, having been baptised 
some sixty years ago. The greater part 
of hie Ions life, therefore, wm spent In th* 
servi* ot God. Though never oaa who 
loved the praemlnen* he was always, 
when to health, found a! his peat ami 
wm ever ready to lake part In tbs ser 
viras of th* church, м also to bear his 
•bare of its pecuniary burdens. Uls 
spiritual Ufa wm d*p and true. He 
wm not subieot either teundue elation, 
or uaduo oeprewloe ; but pursued an 
even tenor of religious ixperiea* His 
walk with God wm calm and oooetani 
He wm held to great raapoot throughout 
the oommonlty u an upright man and a 
Mariaient ohrietian. Rls funeral which 
took plaw oo July 9th wee attended by 
a large company, After thetetovmeot a 
most suitable ead solemn servi* wm 

t the Bhptiet ohurob by the 
paster, Rev. 0. W. Townsend, who 
preached from the words, "Lot me die 
the death of the rightonna, and let my 
last end be Ube hto" Numbers 911 l(f. 
Thedeeeand i*veahehlnd five sons,all
« Икога.ТиГїчгм.Тмїкиї X
totaa*ed D»»iof of Hœeweli ^fantfat*ZSr ^ ^

A man from МІппеароІЦ. "bo went to 
fit- Ixwle Wi attpnd the Republic no 
venllnu saw a fin* looking young woman 
standing on a straet corner walling far a 
ear He fell In love with bar forthwith, 
and m he wee a handsome young chap, 
ho found no «rouble lu attracting her at
tention. They became acquainted be
fore tbe car came along and were шаг 
Had within seventeen hours of their first

Jo* Maoeo, rebel leader, and brother 
of Antonio Maoeo, aaeond In command of
the rebel faro*, Ьм bwn tilled to a 
fight ta the prevtnw of Santiago Da 
Cuba. In an engagement between 
Spanish troops under Gob. Bernal and 
litoo Insurgents, the fatter toft thirty 
dead on the field __ _______

Seed News travels as fast ns hid.
Mows spreads qutohly, and when a 

good thing is sound Its mérita are soon 
warned by every one tor and near. This 
iMounts tor the fait growing popularity 
el Ftbra Chamois as an totorllntog whtok 
makes outdoor work possible In ant 
weather. Tbe first mao who realised їй 
wind nnd rain proof warmth qutohly told 
tie friends so that they too might enjoy 
thfa Inexpensive oomtort. It might seem 
tmpnmlbia that this fabric so light to 
wright and without bulk should furnish

JL’Ta.WJSTifi гай"1”!
oomplam nou conductor of heat or аоИ,

E^r5*$

1 si death of Is Go*FF-1 t
Ніовоот-ОаіЬ.—At the raeldeo* of 

parente, MaApevllle, N. B„ 
July lit, by Rev. y. D. Davidson, Wil
liam Rldnewhef Gibson, to Kile,oldest 
daughter of William Cain.

-At Advocate, July 
Owner, Joseph Bow-

H "••<•11, of MaiaanhuMtt
BABY’S

OWN

toe Adelaide do Fabm 
Nueboa, during the nlglth" brld*’»

howHALL’8
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEW»

•lb, by Her. L A.______ . ,

MtlïL cTÜ5ïïi.<fc
ised, CunbertondOo., M. fi.

•■g They warn tenting,

s

•JR

SOAP 'H àraetlylBgood healtii
( •uitoee triad In моїltihuwai4^Rsn#.-At tbe raaidenw of 

a bride’s parent's Tobtoue River, Vie- 
forte Co., nTi., Jsly Ifitn, by the Rev. 
K 0, Jenkins, George Edward Rldgw.il, 
gAddto Batalla Road, both of Vtotorfa

’“•g they itisonvsrsi
aaBtra.wm)» »ra toil—4 h, ib.‘««•ШеТеї ipn

т~іТГп

WM restarr gray hair to He yavtb- 
futMlor end beauty—will thlekea 
tits growth ef the hair—wIN pro- 
rant bsUnesi, euro dandruff, ead 
afi melp dlraeeee A fine drawing 
The best hair resteras made
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